
  

    

     
  

 

   

 
 

 
      

     
    

    
     

   
     

    
   

       
    

     
    

     
   

    
      
      

     
   

  
    

     
      

    

 
    

 
 

 

 

   

   

 

  

     
    
     

   
   

      
 

     
     

     
     

  
    

   
    

       
     

    
  

    
     
  

     
      

    
     

    
 

      
    

     
      

    
   

     

  
   

 

     
     
   

    

    

     
    

   
   

       
     

     
    
     

     

     

     
     

     
      

      
     

      
     

   

     
     

     
    

   
    

   

      
      

    
  

    
     

     
      

  

 

    
      
    

  
 

      
     

  

    
     

    
        

     
      
     
   
    

   
    

    
   

   
    

      
   

     
     

       
      

   
      

     
    

     
     

      
   

   
      

    
      
 

   
  

   
    

   
  

   
  

    
   

  

     
     

      
      
     

     
      

      
     

   
     
    

      
     

     
     

    
    

   

   
      

  

    
     

     
      

    
     

       
      

       
    

      
   

  
    

    
      

    
     
     

     
     

    
     

    
     

   

  
  

    
     

    
      

      
       

     
      
     

     
     

     
      

      
 

 

   
      
       

  
   

       
   
    

       
     
      

 
 

 
 

 
 

    
   

 
   

  

  
     

  

  
  

 

 

    
  

  
  
  
 

     
    

  
 

  
 

 
 

 
  

  

  
     
    

   
   

  
  

 
 

 
  

 
 
    

      
     

   

   

 
         

       
       

 

 
 

 

  

  

 
  

   
   

  
  

  
  

   
  

  
 
   

   
  
    

 
 

  
   

   

       
  

  

  

  
   

 
 

 
    

    
    

   
     

    
     
   

 
    

  
   

   
  

    
     

    
   

    

 
  

       

  
  

    

 

   

   

     

  

 
   

 

 
  

  

  
 

 
    

  

 
    

  

   

 

   
 

  

    
   

    

  
   

 
  

 

  
  

 

  
 

 

    
  

 

  

  

  

    
  

    
  

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

   
  

  

     

      
   

     

     

     
      

  
    

   
 

    
  

      

     

    
   

  

 

    

      
    

  

  

 

   

 

 
 

         

        

    

 

    
  

    
   

   
        

       
          

  
       

 

 

     

  

     
       

      
    

    
  

   
 

U. S. HOUSING PLAN 
STARTS DISCUSSION

   
 

  
 

     
    

  

     
   

     
  

  

 
 

      
    
    

       
   

 
 

    
      

  
   

      
  

  
 

     
   

    
       

    

CoiflidiDf Opbioiis on Ickes 
Proposal to Hare Got - 
omment Sopply Funds for 
Homes.

Washington, Nov. 33 — (A P ) —  
Clashing viewpHnts within the 
government and^ils ide emphasised 
today the prospect o f momentous 
struggles in which the winners will 
ha dadded by Praaidant Rooaevelt, 
by Congresa and perhapa by the di-
rection of the business curve.

For the moment at least, housing 
la the rock on which waves o f opin-
ion break most sharply. Secretary 
lekes, PW A  chief has just outlined 
the poosibUitiea for a bousing cam-
paign, which in several respects is 
strikingly different from the drive 
being conducted by James A .-M of-
fett, bousing administrator.

Ickss, speaking o f potentialities 
and not of a sure thing, indicated 
bis bq^'ef that P W A  could hasten 
employment and help exercise the 
m ortg^e  bugaboo by pouriug out 
large sums on new and inexpensive 
houses.

Long Term Contracts 
He spoke o f long term contracts 

directly between the government 
and the home owmera, with interest 
o f 3 per cent.

Many spokesmen for business and 
bankers oppose the govemment’i 
taking such a direct part In houa. 
Ing. Moffett is pressing the cam' 
pdgn in which new homes are built 
with money furnished by private 
agencies.

The government merely seta the 
basic maximum Interest rate i t  
per cent and arranges In variance 
on mortgages up to 80 per cent of 
assessed value.

dMaper Homes 
Ickes expressed the opinion the 

government can build bette; and 
cheaper homes than private capital 
on one straight mortgage at 3 per 
cent. He spoke o f costa as low as 
31800 a dwelling, possible elimina-
tion o f down payments and perhaps 
an agreement whereby union labor 
might cut hourly wage rates In 
return for more money per year, 

That the state o f business will 
have strong Influence on the tax 
problem was emphasized by (Jhalr 
man Buchanan, (D., Tex.), o f the 
House appropriations committee' 
Although he saw "not a reasonable 
chance" of balancing the budget for 
the 1936 fiscal year unless relief 
funds are curtailed he said 

' ‘Continued recovery will increase 
revenues and lessen the need for 
taxation, because expenses wjll dS' 
crease. I  hope there will be no 
need for a new tax bill, but if  one la 
passed in the coming Congress it 
won’t be a big one that will inter-
fere with recovery.'

That Is one reason w ^  high offl 
dais are watching all business 
statistics and unemployment figures.

They beard with satisfaction the 
lA bor Department announce lakt 
night that there were 380,000 more

JAPAN GRANTS 
HUGE SUM FOR 
W A R m S E S

S '

Nearly 300 Millions to Oo 
for National Defense in 
One Year—  Victory for 
the Military.

Tokyo, Nov. 38.— (A P )— Japan 
met the Intematipn * situation to-
day by the Orieiltal Empire grant-
ing its army and navy the. moat 
money ever allotted its military 
machines.

More than one billion yen (about
3290.000. 000) will go to the nation-
al defense in one year. This is 48 
per cent of the total budget of 2,-
210.000. 000 yen (approximately 
3640,900,000) and a nine per cent 
increase over the current appropri-
ation.

A  weary Cabinet which bad been 
in session 14 hours approved the 
figures this morning. I t  was a vic-
tory for the army nnd navy which 
had fought with pi paganda for 
months for larger and better equip-
ped forces.

Threateaed to Quit
General Sejurp Hayuhi, minister 

of war. threatened to resign if his 
demands were not met. He and 
MIno Aaumt, minister of the navy, 
told the Cabinet "the internatlond 
situation must be considered.”

The navy bad contended it must 
be built up fully to the limits of the 
London treaty by the end of 1936 
in order to be strategically prepar-
ed for a building race which might 
follow a possible breakdown in the 
present treaties and negotiations.

W ar oince statement had said 
the army should be prepared for 
any eventualities on the continent 
and that Soviet Russia still men-
aces Japanese interests In the 
Orient.

Sanenobu Fujll, minister of f i-
nance, attempted in vain to keep 
the defense appropriations within 
the limits of the current budget.

The deficit estimate of 750,000, 
000 yen (about 3217,500,000) for 
which bonds must be issued.

How Divided

(Continued on Page Twelve)

persons at work in Industry In Octo- 
iier than in September and that

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

    
       

     
      

     

 

 

    
     

     
  

      
  
  

NAnON’S BUSINESS 
STILL IMPROVING

Boying CoDtinoes Unchecked 
ind Stocks Are 
Quickly Depleted-

New fork , Nov. 28.— (A P )— T̂he 
vigorous expansion in consumer buy. 
Ing, says The Dun A  Bradstreet 
Weekly Trade Review, has proceed- 
^ed_wchecked, and now has gained 

den t momentum to render it 
mmune to the vagaries o f the 

weather.
Improves business sentiment, ac-

cording to the summary, U reflected 
in the greater volume o f advance 
committments, particularly In the 
consumer goods Industries and In 
the revival of plans long held in 
abeyance for general Industrial ex-
pansion.

Stocks Depletod .
“The reduction of stocks has been 

so rapid during the past six weeks,”  
continued the review that inverters 
have been lowered to some extent 
that many retailers hsve absndoned 
their pisns for holding poet Thanks-
giving promotions, ss the smsll sup-
plies o f seasons! goods remaining 
W b e  wsld[*imis«Bt the ffhS any 
spedal mark downs.

“The Induatrisl advancement o f 
the last few  weeks la being extended 
as preparations for the expansion 
period served to allay ^prehension 
with respect to prices and labor.

"Many o f the Industrial Indices 
are reaching more boldy upward 
while the others are d is p la y ^  a 
greater degree o f stoblUty.

"Buying o f Christmas merchan-
dise to proceeding with usual vigor 
in most sections and in some o f the 
large stores,’ toy sad g ift depart-
ments wars opened this week in-
stead at waiting until after Thanks- 
fivtag.

♦ • ■

SUSPECT CARRIES 
REVOLVERS, KNIVES

Man Picked Up in Stamford 
Has Wound in' Ankle Re-
cently Made. .

Stamford, Nov. 28.— (A P )—Arm -
ed with two loaded revolvers, twen-
ty rounds of ammunition and sever-
al knives, a man giving his name as 
A lto Walton, 27, but refusing all 
further information about himself, 
was arrested by the towrn police 
early this morning and is held 
without bond pending further ex-
amination. Examination o f the 
man at police headquarters dis-
closed a wound in bis left ankle. A  
doctor who examined it declared It 
was not over 36 hours old and had 
not been treated.

Jewels In Suit Case 
The prisoner was in'possession of 

a suit case in which one of the 
weapons and a quantity of Jewelry 
were found. The other weapon 
was strapped to one hip where it 
could easily be reached through the 
waistband o f his trousers.

When picked up by Town <3on- 
stahlea Charles Hoyt and Nick Car- 
ilno at 2:30 a. m., Uie prisoner is al- 
I(!);ed to have been surveying a 
home on Lonely Mill road on the 
outskirts o f the towm.

He la charged with possession of 
deadly wreapona without permit.

Alive? Or Dead In Island Mystery? FREE ELECTRIC 
SERVICE WITH 
IN C R ^E D  USE

President Samuel Ferguson 
Explams Basis for Offer 
to Customers for Adding 
to Current Usage.

PROBLEM OF IDLENESS 
NOW UP TO INDUSTRY

First rettorts that the victims o f hunger and thirst found dead on a 
barren (Jalapagos island were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wittmer, seif-exiled 
Germans, were discounted by Americans who bad visited them only a 
fewr days before the gha.stly discovery, adding to the mystery of the 
identity of the luckless couple who perished. Above are shown Mr. and 
Mrs. Wittmer and their two children, as they appeared at their home on 
Charles Island last February.

RUSSIA TO AID FRANCE 
IN CASE OF GERMAN WAR

Parliament Told Combma- HUNGARY DEMANDS 
i a m b  Ooly M e m  »<■ HEARING ON CHARGE

Peace in Eu- _ _ _
rope; Agreement Reached. I Yugoslavia Says That Hun*

gary Is Involved in theParis, Nov. 23.— (A P )—  The 
French Psu-llament was informed to-
day that Russia has offered her 
army to France in case o f conflict 
with Germany.

This announcement was made by 
Leon Archtmbaud, the reporter for 
the finance committee. In presenting 
France’s war budget to the Legisla-
ture.

'Russia has a strong and well- 
equipped army which she offers us 
In case of conflict with Germany,”  
stated Archmlbaud. "Reichsfuehrer 
Hitler o f Germany does not observe 
the (Versailles) Treaty.

"Russia gave us the flrat warning 
and understanding is arranged 
between us.”

He pictured Russia’s huge military 
machine working with France as 
the only means”  o f maintaining 

the peace o f Europe.
Reich Rearming

Col. Jean Fabry, former minister 
of war, asserted that France’s 
knowledge o f German rearmament, 
the details o f German troops, and 
information regarding the secret 
manufacture o f arms and airplanes 
in Germany came from Russia.

Arebimbaud said he regretted 
that "twenty years after the war we 
are obliged to go back to the old 
system o f European ‘equilibrium’ but 

well-deflned union with Russia 
alone can stabilize Europe and as-
sure peace.”

Louts Germaln-Martin, minister of 
finance, told how Marslial Petain, 
former minister o f war,- had sought 
to avoid the necessity for France’s 
two-year military service by spend-
ing more money on armaments and 
swelling the army’s ranks by volun-
tary re-enlistment.

Archimbaud said that some army 
chiefs had impeded reenlistments, 
which deputy Chouffet suggested, 
because they sought to make in-
creased compulsory service impera-
tive.

(Oontinned on Pnge Twelve)

MarseiHes Morders.

(Jeneva, Nov. 28.— (A P )— Hun-
gary will urge a speedy hearing by 
the League of Nations of a  Yugo-
slavia charge that she is guilty of 
"complicity”  In the Marseilles as-
sassinations.

” We desire the question to be 
treated immediately," said Tiber 
Eckhardt, Hungary’s delegate to 
the League, on his arrival in Gene-
va last night.

Yugoelavla yesterday asked the 
League Council to investigate Ter-
rorist activities "troubling the 
peace o f Central Ehirppe" and 
charged " it  was only with the com-
plicity o f certain Hungarian au-
thorities that the odius act o f Mar- 
seljlcs was perpetrated.”

The matter probably win be tak-

(Oontlmied on Pngo Twelve)

FARMERS ARE PAH) 
OVER HALF BILUON

Tries to Phone President 
To Save Her Property

..Nov. 33.— (AP)^—Mni., 
M ario Ferazza o f suburban Xalie 
Bluff to a woman o f action who be-
lieves in earrying her troubles to 
high places.

A fter standing guard over ma-
chinery in her htuband’s shoe shop 
to prevent Constable Rowland Nel-
son from seizing It on a writ o f re-
plevin, ahe rushed to a drug atore 
tost night, took down the telephone 
receiver and aaid:

“Get me President Rooaevelt He'a 
got to do aomethlng about the con- 
atahle and the machtnary.”

Mra. Ferazza didn’t  get the Presi-
dent who to at Warm Springs, Ga., 
but a  pleaaant-voleed secretaty in-
structed bar to writ# a letter, addlnf

kbe would see that-It received atten-
'

"1 guesa that'll show ’em . they 
can't come around here taking ma-
chinery,”  Mrs. Ferazza said tri-
umphantly.

But when she returned to the shop 
she found the wily constable had 
slipped in and out with seven pieces 
o f machinery on which a shoe ma-
chinery company claims royalties 
are due and unp^d. ,

Mrs. Ferazza bad taken up her 
stand guarding tha machinery after 
her husband had been arrested bn 
complaint o f the constable who said 
Ferazza pimched him on the nose.

Ferazza later was released on 
bond.

%

Over Seven Milfion Checks 
Were Mafled Ont Since 
July 28,1933.

Washington, Nov. 23—  (A P , —  
The A A A  passed the half billion dol-
lar mark today in disbursing its 
flow o f cash to farmers.

On July 28, 1933, William B. Mor-
ris o f Neuces county, Texas, receiv-
ed check No. 1, signed by President 
Roosevelt. I t  was a 3517 payment 
to Morris for plowing up part o f bis 
qtandtng cotton. Since that time 
7,224,676 checks have been mailed 
out for a grand totaJ o f 3506,046,- 
428.,

O f this sum, southern farmers re-
ceived 3,690,390 checks for 3239,- 
572,187, the largest payfnpnt to any 
commodity group.

ToM eeo Payinewta
Tobacco grawers received 33,042,- 

633 d q i^ W J i3 , f l }d  fJl5,m j.47 imr 
def'the iSSi a c r ^ e  i^uicuefe' con-
tracts.
. Payments to be made before the 

end o f the year are expected to nm 
the grand total close to 3700,000,000. 
As for the farm^ problems in ger- 
cral, a plea by' Oscar Johnston, 
A A A  official and prominent cotton 
planter, that the midwest and south 
unite to obtain drastic fundamental 
remedies fo r  farmers Ills drew much 
comment.

Among points Johnston stressed 
eras that tbs government 'must stop 
"plxylng fa iry  godmother for every 
sort o f manufacturing enterprise” 
and give proper thought to farmers 
in making ta r iffi and trade treattes.

Samuel Ferguson, president of the 
Manchester Electric Company, an-
nounced today that beginning De-
cember 1, 25 kilowatt hours o f In-
creased use will be given free to 
each customer of the company for 
each five kilowatt hours of increased 
use purchased up to a limit o f 50 
free kilowatt hours per month.

The basis for computing the free 
kilowatt hours will be the usage in 
the corresponding month of the pre-
vious year subject to such necea.sary 
adjustments qs may be required to 
meet the intent of the offer.

Must Increase Use __
Under thlc new plan a customer, 

purchasing 5 kilowatt hours over 
his base use. Is then entIUeu to use 
up to 25 additional kilowatt hours 
without charge. Also, a. customer 
who purchases 10 kilowatt hours 
over his base Is entitled to use up 
to 50 kilowatt hours free. However, 
the free kilowatt hours must be In-
creased use and in order to receive 
the maximum beneflt from this plan 
a customer must use 30 kilowatt 
hours above bis base, 5 kilowatt 
hours be pays for and 25 he receives 
free. In the second case a customer 
must use 60 kilowatt hours above 
hia base, 10 o f which he purchases, 
to obtain the maximum beneflt o f 50 
kilowatt hours free.

Mr. Ferguson announced that 
after the expiration of the free 
period, Dec. 1, 1935, a ”newr and 
materially lower ‘riectric home’ rate 
will immediately become effective 
for the benefit of those customers 
wrbo wish to continue the use o f ma-
terially more curient in their 
homes.”

Home Rate
Under the "electric home”  rate, 

Mr. Ferguson said, a customer may 
obtain Bubstoatially more kilowatt 
hours for the same amount o f pay-
ment than are now obtainable under 
the present schedule.

Mr. Ferguson declared that ax 
result o f a "greatly increased domes-
tic usage to be made possible by 
the free electricity offer a program 
o f rate reduction for all classes of 
commercial and industrial customers 
can be put into effect much sooner 
and in much greater degree than 
wrould otherwise be possible.”

Mr. Ferguson issued the following 
statement in connection with the an-
nouncement of' the company:

"The world is full of challenges, 
and our electric business Is not 
lacking In them, because challenges

(Oontinned on Page Six)

A r t h u r  P i n e r o D ies; 
F a m o us P l a y w r ig h t

V. 23<—  (A P ) — SlrAappearlng first as an actor at the 
I, 79, famous p lay-j Theater Royal in Edinburgh.

He came to London in 1876 to ap-
pear as Mr. Barch In "M ijs Gwllt” 
at the Globe theater and later tour-
ed England in Shakespeare.

In 1881 he turned to writing, 
turning out his first one-act piece 
“Daisy’s Escape." Thereafter he 
was prolific in playwriting, turning 
out scores of works among which 
were the famed "The Second Mrs. 
Tanqueray", "The Amazons", "His 
House in Order" and others.

The late King Edward knighted

London, Nov.
Arthur Pinero,
Wright, died today in a nursing 
home following on operation.

pInero started on his road to 
fame as an author by Writing plays 
for himself.—and every actor who 
pl-syed any part In Pinero’s plays 
played them Just as he would have, 
to the smallest gesture, the slight-
est Inflection. •

Born in London, May 24, '1855, 
Pinero started stud3ln g  law in his 
father’s office but gave that up at |

DonaU Richberg Says Tine 
Is Ripe to Step In To Take 
Up Slack of Unemploj* 
ment; Otherwise Govern- 
ment Must Take Further 
Steps.

the age. of 19 to enter the theater, him in 1900.

DEMOCRATS ARE SCORED 
FOR OPPOSING CUTTING
Senator Norris CaUs It HARTFORD LEADS

"'Awful Ingratitude” —  
Blaines Farley for the 
Party’s Attitude.

IN AUTO CRASHES

PURCHASE OF FORD 
STILL IN DISPUTE

Treasury Dept Against It 
and the NBA Says It’s Not 
Interested.

Washington, Nov. 23.— (A P )—  
The government apparently was far 
from a unit today on the controver-
sial issue o f whether it should buy 
Ford automobiles.

The Interior Apartm ent has pur-
chased one truclc from a local dealer 
handling the product of Henry 
Ford, N R A ’s biggest holdout 

This department contends the 
dealer's personal certificate o f com-
pliance was all that was demanded 
by President Roosevelt's order of 
March 14 directing a ll government 
agencies to receive bids only from 
firms certifying Blue Elagle compli-
ance.

But the Treasury Department, 
whose procurement division spends 
millions annually, still isn't In the 
market for Fords.

I t  said today that before Ford 
bids would be considered not only 
the dealer but the manufacturer 
himself must certify compliance. 
Ford peraUtently has refused such 
certification. In view o f this posi-
tion, the Treasury said no Ford bids 
had been received by the procure-
ment division.

N B A  Not tateTMtod 
NRA, for whose beneflt Mr. 

Roosevelt Issued his order to set a 
government example o f buying o ^ y

compliance, apparently w u  , not 
sufficiently Interested In the Interi-
or purchase to Intervene on Its own 
motion.

The President's order made N R A  
the court of last appeal should any 
complaint be made that a bidder 
was not complying.

N R A  took the attitude today that 
until such a complaint was made It 
was not N R A 's  busineas.

Hugh S. Johnson, former N R A  
administrator, ir the past has ac-
tively gone to the front in seeing 
that Ford products were not bought 
though the motor company • never 
has been accused o f non-compli-
ance.

Washington, Nov. 23.— (A P )— 
Senator Norris aaid today the Ad-
ministration bad made a "mistake” 
in opposing the xe-election o f Sena-
tors (S iting , New Mexico, Repub-
lican-Independent and Shipstead, 
Minnesota Farmer-Laborite.

The veteran Nebraska Rcpubllc- 
an-Ind4pendent, hitherto a strong 
supporter of President Roosevelt, 
added he "wa8 delighted”  Senators 
Johnson o f (California and LaFol 
lette o f Wisconsin also backers of 
the President were given more or

(Oontinned on Page Six)

Reports 197 for Month of 
October; Bridgeport Is 
Second With 109.

HEARSE IS STOLEN 
TO CART OFF LOOT

Danhnry Burglars Use Un* 
nsoal Vehicle to Carry Off 
the Stolen Goods.

Danbury, Nov. 23.— (A P )—Bur-
glars who smashed the glass from 
the front door of A- B. Berned’s 
cigar store at 259 Main street early 
yesterday morning and carried sev-
en cases of cigarettes weighing fifty 
pounds each through the aperature, 
are believed to have taken their 
loot away in a hearse stolen in 
Bridgeport earlier in the night.

The hearse, taken from the gar-
age o f George P. Potter and John 
Johnson, undertakers at 880 Fair- 
field avenue, Bridgeport, was ob-
served In the vicinity of the cigar 
store about the time the burglary 
is believed to have been committed. 
The same vehicle was noticed 
standing in front of a grocery store 
at 362 Main street at the time a 
similar burglary was committed 
there early yesterday. A  man 
pounding upon a wheel of the vehi-
cle apparently while engaged in 
chani^ng ,i tire, is suppos^ to have 
concealed the noise made by his 
companions in breaking into the 
store.

The hearse, a new vehicle, was 
supposed by police and others who 
observed it on the street, to have 
stopp^ here briefly, while passing 
through the city. I t  was found 
early yesterday abandoned- on a 
street in Bridgeport, a short dis-
tance from the garage from which 
It had been stolen.

Hartford, Nov. 23.— (A P )—Hart-
ford was far In the lead of other 
cities of the state in the number of 
automobile accidents reported for 
October, reporting 197 for the 
month, acco^lng to figures obtain-
ed today from the State Depart-
ment o f Motor Vehicles. Bridgeport 
was second with 109, and New Ha-
ven was third with 95, or 102 less 
than reported for Hartford.

With 24 reported in West Hart-
ford and 12 in East Hartford the 
total for greater Hartford was 233.

Waterbury reported 63, Stamford 
47, Greenwich 38, New Britain 46, 
Norwalk 31, New London 28, N or-
wich 27, Meriden 22, Manchester 
20, Torrington 18, Middletown 16.

1,838 In a Month 
There were 1,533 accidents re-

ported in the state last month as 
compared with 1,483 in October last 
year. Last month there were 1,302 
injured, 194 of them children and 37 
killed, six o f them children, as com-
pared with 1,312 injured in October 
last year, 217 of them children, and

(Continued on Pnge Six)

SEEKINGBARONESS 
AS MYSTERY KEY

Believe ""Empress” of the 
Galapagos Islands Knows 
How Men Met DeatL

Los Angeles. Nov. 23.— (A P )— 
The Baroness Elolse Bonsquet de 
Wagner la believed to hold the key 
to the mystery of the Galapagos— 
the finding of two bodies on bleak' 
Harchena Island ddwn near the 
equator.

"Find the Baroness,”  said W . 
Charles Sweet, navigator of the 
cruiser Velore which sails today for 
the islands on a combined scientific 
quest and also t' solve the mystery, 
'and you will find the story that 

will meet your deepest zest for a 
tale o f adventure.”

The body of one of those found

Boston, Nov. 23.— (A P )—Donald 
R. Richberg, executive director at 
the National Emergency (^unctl 
said today "the time is ripe” for .pri-
vate Industry to step in and help 
take up the slack o f unemployment. 
Richberg came to Boston to ad-
dress the New England conference 
and the statement was made in SB 
Interview between speeches.

He said there was no question that 
busineas conditions had improved in 
recent months. He said also that 
many business men had come to ths 
belief that decentralization of indus-
try would be a potent factor in im-
proving conditions.

He pointed out that unless private 
industry did step Into the breach. It 
might be necessary fOr the govern-
ment to follow some other course in 
furnishing employment.

(Continued on Page SIz)

Little Chance to Kidnap 
This Hollywood Infant

HoUywood, Calif., Nov. 28.— (A P )^hom e. I t  consists of tw o^w m s^ a 
— Three-weeks-pid Norman Scott 
Bsjmai toda/'riSijSpe^' "lio l-
lywood's most kldnapproof baby.”

The young son of actress Joan 
Blondell and her cameraman hus-
band, George Barnes, gurgled and 
cooed content^ly in a nursery 
Mcurcly anchored at the top of a 60- 
foot precipice utterly unaware o f all 
the precautions taken for bis safety.

Since the Lindbergh kidnaping, 
the film colony has gone to consider-
able pains and expense to protect 
its offspring from abduction, but no 
fam ily to such an extreme as the 
Barneses.

Norman Scott’s nursery occupies
• separate at the Baraw’

bath and a kitchenette. Steel bars
protect < « » 'm i t9 id e '® p e i^ .
though they are more than three 
stories above the ground. An intri-
cate' burglar alarm system bos been 
Instalfed throughout the entire wing. 
Any tamperings with doors or win-
dows would result in the ringing of 
gongs in the main portion o f the 
residence as well as in the garden, 
where watchmen stand guard round 
the clock.

A  trained dog, ‘Tec,”  sleeps at the 
cntrance„to the nursery.'

The nursery wing is tied to the 
house and anchored to the mountain- 
aide with steel girders, making It 
as nearly earthquake proof as mod-
em  science could.

R H nB E R O ’S SPEECH
Boston, Nov. 23.— (A P )— Donald 

R. Richberg, executive director o f 
the National Emergency (tounell, 
speaking before the Tenth New  Ehig- 
land Ckmference here today said the 
Ideal o f economic planning is in 
harmony with political planning for 
self government.

“ It  Is in harmony,”  he said, “with 
the ideals o f those who first ivrota 
the Declaration o f Independence and 
then the Ckmstltutlon of the United 
States. To preserve and to fortify  
our democratic institutions we are 
in effect seeking to write an eco-
nomic constitution for the establish-
ment o f self-government In indus-
try. I f  we can write into that Con-
stitution a representative form o f 
government, based on free choice, a 
free functioning o f the representa-
tives of all interests, using the sanc-
tions o f political government merriy 
to enforce the considered Judgments 
o f the majority, we may devise 
a method o f industrial self-control 
which will last long after the pres-
ent experiments in political control 
in other nations have disappeared."

Use Same Form
" I  do not believe," he said, “ that 

the* foundations o f our new economic 
structure should be laid in a differ-
ent form o f government. Nor do I  
believe that safe and secure founda-
tions for the business of America, 
should be laid in a political control 
o f private enterprise.”

Richberg interpreted the motivat-
ing purpose of the New Deal ‘th a t 
society should be organ&ed to serve 
the welfare of the individual”  and 
“nowhere is this better shown than 
in the two prlncipid agencies at re-
covery, the agricultural adjustment 
administration and the National Re-
covery Administration.”

Two Alternativee
The need for economic planninE 

and direction, he said, presented tvro 
alternatives. “One is to plan the 
whole economy o f a  Nation, to think 
o f individuals as serving the state, 
to organize a social advance and to 
provide for the individual a iharing 
o f social gains. The other Is to plsA 
primarily to maintain an economic 
balance, leaving the National good 
to flow from the individual gains, 
resulting from the voluntary asso-. 
elation o f individuals in private en-
terprises and a competitive pursuit 
of private interests, subject only to 
the minhnam of public restraint 
necessary for the protection o f the 
general welfare. The first alterna-
tive is that chosen by many other 
nations which have ed op M  some 
form o f State Socialism. The sec-
ond alternative is the choice made 
by the Congress in the passage o f 
the .Industrial Recovery Act, and 
other emergency legislation.

"The formula of shorter hours and 
Increased wages may operate to ac-
celerate recovery in a busineas re-
vival, while new opportunities o f  em-
ployment ere being developed in the 
pn^uction of new goods and serv-
ices. But unless these measurea to 
provide new and. pnmanent opporr 
tunltles o f employment are speedily 
made effective we may soon f M  
that shorter hours, increased wages 
and increased production/costs w ill 
not relieve, but on the ooatrary may 
increase the problem of unemploy- 
men, which must be solved.”

Solution o f the problem o f promo-

TR EA 8C B Y  BALANCE.

" Weahington, Nov. A — (A P )—  
The position at the Treasury Nov-
ember 21 was:

Receipts 382,256,479110; expendi-
tures, 3121,7394W9fi7; balance, $1,- 
e01,648.619fiS; customs rcoelptfi fog 
the month, 319.463.430.95. v

Receipts for ths fiscal year (Mafig 
July 1). 31.4U,107,728.11; axpefidlt 
tures, 32.758,987fil2.99 (tndudttfc. 
•1,423308.440.28 at e m a r g e n ^ r ^ ’ 
pendlturea); exceed o f expondra 
$1,847349,78438; gtfid 
078487,184.78.
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M U H  CRITICIZES 
‘MNORTTY RIGHTS’

Federal OfTidal Eiplains Wky 
Sectioa 7-A Was Pot Into 
RecoTery Act.

■oBton, Nov. 23.— CAP)— ‘‘Lcfallii- 
Uc t« lk " about minority ri(tata In 
collective barreinlnr waa criticized 
today by Edwin S. Smith, member 
of the National Labor Relatione 
Board.

' I f  certain employera have aought 
to capltallae on 7-A by encouraging 
aaaoclatlons of their emj;iloyeea, 
which they could handle aa against 
other types of organization whose 
economic strength they feared, still 
other employera have sought to ea- 
tabllhh, as legal, certain conditions 
aurroundlng the bargaining process 
which again would work to their ad-
vantage and 'against the interests 
o f tabor,” Smith said at a business 
conference here.

"Much of the idealistic talk about 
the rights of minorities in collective 

; bargaining has, 1 fear, a much more 
r practical basis in the employer’s 
’ aub-conscloua mind."

When Congress wrote collective 
bargaining guarantees Into the Re-
covery Act, Smith said, it meant to 
foster that collective bargaining.

Helped Organization..
"My remarks no doubt have led 

,Vou to infer that it Is my belief that 
not only has the passage of 7-A 
accelerated the organization of la-
bor, but that Congress Intended this 

, result," ^^snid.
> "Personally, I do liol doubt this

for a moment, nor doca aiiy IntelU- 
gaat student of the matter, so far 
as I  know,” l

Craatlon of an economic balancT 
betwaaa organized Industry and or-
ganised labor. Smith maintained, 
was Congress's idea. *

• It  waa a definitely calculated 
part, and an exceedingly important 
part, of the toUl program for eco-
nomic recovery and reconstruction,” 
be asserted.

•'In a senM, when the Recovery 
Act was paaii^, all Industry had 
made a collective bargain with la-
bor, one of the terms of which waa 
that labor sboulfi get 7-A in return 
for industry’s rights to combine for 
Its own advantage," he said.

Mnch Opposition.
'■Powerful soctfcns of industry 

have from the first resisted the im-
plications of this bargain.”

One method of resistance, he said, 
was the company union.

“Congress did not In 7-A outlaw 
the company Union as such," he 
said, "although it inai.stcd that mem-
bership in a company union should 
not be made a condition of employ-
ment.

"It did, however, forbid the em-1 
ployer to interfere with his work-1 
ers' self-organization,

"in this connection f can only re-  ̂
mark that the great number of | 
company unions which spontaneous- j 
ly sprang to life just after a labor | 
union had begun to organize arouse 
a certain suspldon in regard to their | 
Independent vitality. .

COLUMBU
Vourtsea members o f Columbia 

Orange visited Goodwill Grange of 
Glastonbury Tuesday evening, fur- 
nisbing part of the program. La- 
vergne Williams put on bis knife 
throwing act. assisted by his son 
Lavergne, Jr.. Carleton Hutchins 
and Rev. A. Melllnger. Miss Louise 
Muller gave a solo dance. Mrs. 
Clayton Hubt acting as accoro 
panlst. I

The November meeting of the La-
dies' Aid Society was held In the 
Toivn Hall Wednesday afternoon 
with a large attendance. Candy, 
salted nuts, and some fancy work 
were on sale. Mrs. Natsch, who Is 
the Columbia representative of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital in 
Wiillmantic was present with a sup-
ply of sewing for that institution 
and several ladies worked during the 
meeting and took some home. 
Doughnuts, cookies and coffee were 
served after the meeting.

Mrs. Margaret Woodward Is 
working a few days at the Windham 
National Bank in Wiillmantic.

Miss Harriet Fuller ha.i returned 
to her hotnc after spending several 
davs with friends in Hartford.

It is interesting to note that the 
forsythia bushes arc blooming now| 
Instead of laat spring when they! 
should have, and are even more At - ; 
tractive owing to the fact that the 
leaves are out now, and In the

AUTO WRECKERS CLEAN 
UP GARAGE YARD

Ernest Roy, owner o f the Depot 
Square Garage at North Main and 
North School streets, bee engaged 
the eervicee o f na automobile 
wrecking concera'of New Britain 
to break up and remove the old 
cars that were parked in the rear 

{ of his 'garage on North School 
street. There were 24 care In the 
lot, most o f them having seen eo 
much service that they were no 
longer of any value. There were 
four care that figured In aeddenta 
in different partk o f the town that 
were so badly damaged that It 
would cost more to r e ^ r  than they 
were worth. Wishing to get the 
yard cleaned up the New Britain 
concern was engaged and work waa 
started this mohning. I t  'wHI take 
five days to get them dismantled 
as such parts as may be used again 
are being saved by the New Britain 
company.

-------------- -----------------

SHRINERSCOMPLETE 
CEREMONIAL DETAIL
Committee Goes Over All 

Plaos for Big Gathering 
Here On December 1.

O B ITU A R Y

FUNERALS

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York. Nov. 23.— (A P )— 

Foreign Exchange steady: Great 
Britain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.99 3-8: 
cable.s, 4.99 3-8: 60 day bills, 4,98

. ........ ______________  ___  _______ 5-8; France demand, 8.59 1-4: cables.
"Too often the employer In one! spring the blossoms come first. Old | 6.59 1-4; Italy demand, 8,53; cables, 

way or another ha.s filled them with ; Mother Nature .seems to be mixed up! S.r>3. 
the breath of whatever life they I a„(j n will be Interesting to see I f ' Demands:
possess,” i the bushes blo.ssom again next' Belgium, 2o.33; Germany, 40.22:
. In summary. .Smith said; sprirtg. , Holland, 67.63; Norway, 25.10: Swe-

'Congress intended by 7-A to | x  small flock of wild geese w ent; den. 25.75; Denmark, 22.30; Fln-
confer on the employee, through col-
lective bargaining, strength to 
match the employer’s strength, not 
to promote employee weakness 
which would enhance the strength 
of capital. Any interpretation ot

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

Phone 8844 Free Delivery

PORT, SHERRY, 
M USCATEL  

A N D  OTHER W IN E S

“ ‘T r * ' ‘  $ 1 . 0 0
wine. glA li a Oallon.

■ngUsb Peer OIn, filth . . 79c
Kent’s Oin, fifth ................  79r
Aleohol, 190 proof, IT. 8. P.,

quart .............................  $1.79
Superior .straight Whiskey,

90 proof, fifth .............’. .$1.00
Lord Bacon Atralght Wblthey,

M  proof, f i f t h ............$1.00
Lord Bacon Mtralght Whiskey,

$0 proof, q u a rt ..........$1.25
Edgewood Whiskey, 90 proof, 

qu a rt.......................... $1.50

over Wednesday, headl.ig southwest, 
and honking tWHr defiance to cold 
weather. They were flying In a per-
fect V formation.
■Mrs. Laura Robinson was hostess

of this week’s meeting of the Thurs- Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 33.30N; 
the collective bargaining proposed day Afternoon Club, ; BiazlI." 8.60N; Tokyo, 29-12 1-2;
by 7-A w hich falls to take account Mrs. Edward P. Lyman l.x ill a t: Shanghai, 33.62 1-2; Honkkong, 
of tills plain and paramount eco- her home here. She is being eared 41,87 1-2: Mexico City (silver peso), 
nomlo objective Intended by Con-j for by Miss Julia Perkins of And-: 27.83: Montreal in New York, 102.68

land. 2.21; Switzerland, 32.43; 
Spain, 13.65; Portugal, 4.54 3-4;
Greece, .94; Poland. 18.’92; Czecho-
slovakia, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 2.29; 
Austria, 18.80N; Hungary, 29.75N;

gress can only be fallacious."

CREW TAKES TO BOATS 
AS SHIP BREAKS DOWN

over. 3-4; New York In
• Raymond Clarke reports that he j 1-2. 
picked a bunch of a dozen violets i

Montreal, 97.37

I'hursday. something quite unusual l i r A p i  D ’C I ADr*l7CT 
for the last.of November, Daphne| " l/ IV L I/  3  L A ltU C u l G v U l Is

TO REST ON PUTEAU

OLD  FASH IO NED  
SING ING  SCHOOL  
OLD-TIME A N D  MODERN  

D ANCE
.Saturday, November 24, 8:1.'> 
Highland Park Community Club. 

Sam FeUeo’s OrehMlra.

: No Details (Jiven a.s In Nature 
of Trouble —  .Sailors ,-\re in 
No DonKer.

! .Saint John. N. B , Nov. 23 lA P i 
j  — The crew of seven aboard the lit- ' 
tie wooden steamship Glenholme, |

I owned by the Eastern Canada i 
I Coastal .Steamships, Ltd., of Saint 
John, took to small boats today I 

I when the Glenholme "broke down" ! 
In the Bay of Fiindy, eight miles ; 
from the south of Saint John har- i 
bor, according to a wireless max- : 
sage from the S. S. Princess Helene.

The Glenholme, a 223-ton ship, I 
was reported to have five feet of ■ 
water In her hold. The cause of the '■ 
trouble was unknown here pending 1 
the return of a tug sent out to tow ! 
the stricken boat back to this port. ' 
They were expected to return by

for the last.of November, Dnphn 
bii.xhes arc also showing quite large 
pink buds, which will undoubtedly 
open If the weather remains mild for
B few more days. | ______

Mrs. Marlon Hurlbiitt has just fin- ,• c  . . o :,  :
ished the enumeration of the d ill- iT ®  Bo E rected  Oil 160-A cre  S ite , 
dren in town between the ages of 4 OU Palon iail M ountain in 
anil 16, and finds the number to 177. j C a lifo rn ia , 
two less than last year.

The Town School Committee lield 
Its monthly meeting Thursday eve-
ning.

A  largely attended and enthusias-
tic meeting o f the members of the 
Quarry club was held last night at 
which the various committees o f the 
Shriners ceremonial and parade 
scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 1 were 
gone over by the chairmen and com-
mittee members. Ilacb 'chairman 
w-as shown the details o f each com-
mittee In handling the big conven-
tion of Shriners Temples, Patrols 
and bands, which is expected to be 
the largest ever held In this vicinity.

Due to the Interest shown In 
bringing to this town the outstand-
ing Shrine band in the United 
States, together with other well 
known bands from Providence and 
Hartford, one of the largest aapem- 
blies of Shriners In years is expected 
here. One of the big events of the 

;enlng will be the supper which 
be held Jointly in the State 

Armory and In Masonic Temple un-
der the direction of the enlarged re-
freshment committee and Chef Ur- 
bano Osano. It  Is expected that 
from 1,200 to 1,500 Shriners will be 
seated at the joint supper.

Between now and next Tuesday 
all committee chairmen will meet 
to further the plans of the event and 
next Tuesday night all chairmen will 
meet with General Chairman 
Nathan Richards In his office for re-
ports. ___ _____________

Due to the large amount of work 
Involved in entertaining the dis-
tinguished guest bands and Shrine 
units from this and other states, the 
members of the Quarry club under 
the direction of Potentate N. B. 
Richards are more determined than 
ever to succeed In this huge en-
deavor.

Aatkoay Oix
The funeral o f Anthony DiX of IS 

Howard street, Hartford, w h o r e d  
at St. Francis hospital Wednesday, 
will be held tomorrow' morning at 
8:30 at the funeral home o f Mark 
Holmes on Woodbrldge street, and 
at 9 o'clock from St. Bri(lget’s 
church. Burial wW be in S t  
Bridget’s cemetery. Mr. Dlx former-
ly lived In Mancheater and the 
funeral rooms will be open this eve-
ning and until the hour of the 
funeral for the .convenience of 
friends.

ORGANIZE THE PUBUC 
TOOEANUPCniES

even
will

ABOUT TOWN

ENGLAND HAILS 
SPENDING ORGY

Movies, Hotels, Restaorants 
and Business Concerns 
Show Increase in Receipts

SEVERAL DOOR PRIZES 
GIVEN FOR CARD PA R H

IndicationH Are That St. 
BridRct’8 Church Hall Will 
Be Crowded Monday Night.

aboard Ihoir own ship or the lug.

C o a t Bargains Saturday

The cujumittcc arranging for the 
I'd party to be held in .St. Brld- 

early afternoon. With calm weather , get’s church hall on Monday night, 
prevailing and none of the men ro- lield a meeting last night to arrange 
ported In danger, no great anxiety ' the details. The re|s>rt.s reaching 
was felt for the crew's safety. All i the committee indicate that there • ;
were expected to return either i lias already been a good advance!

I .sale of tickets. It was decided th a t'
; instead of having one disir prize tiie 
j  committee would add to the gifts.
I and as a result all pureliasrrs of 
tickets for general admission will 
have an op()ortunlty to win a '10 to 

i 12-pouii'd turkey, a goose. 2 hens, 2 
; rabbits. 2 bu.shel.s of potatoes, 1 
I bu.shel of turnips and t ba.sket of 
I iipple.H.

'The conimlttee al.so decided to 
' serve cofTee and a liglit lunch at the 
close of the card playing and arc 
liHiklng for a record attcndiuice.

I

Pasadena, Cal.— (A P ) —The 200- 
j inch mirror, world’s largest tele- 
i scope which will provide the human 
race with an "eye" to sec ‘ objects 
400 million light years away, will be 
(iluccd on a plateau and not atop a 
mountain peak as arc many of the 
great Instruments now In use.

Selection of the site 45 miles north 
of San Diego followed exhaustive 
teats of atmospheric condition and 
the examination of many proposed 
locations.

Elevation Is 5J100 Feet
Crews are building a road to the 

lOU-acre tract which lies at an ele-
vation of 5,000 feet on the slopes of 
Palomar mountain. The mountain 
reaches a peak several hundred feet 
higher up.

It may be four or five years before 
the giant reflecting disk measuring

.Miss Evd M. Johnson of Johnson 
' Terrace has as her week-end guest, 

Mrs. Albert Nelson of Stamford. 
Conn.

The Connecticut Hospital Asso-
ciation Is holding a meeting today 
at the Hcublein Memorial Hall, 
Hartford. Mrs. J. J. Aldrich, Supt. 

I of the Manchester Memorial hospl- 
j tal Is attending the sessions.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Attending Staff will be held In 
the Clinic building of the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital this evening.

A Siiecial Purcha.se 

Enable.s U.s to Ofl'er

Sturdy 

Sport Co a ts
of 100% Wool 

“Gridiron” Fleece and 
Plaid Baek.s

in several of the best styles 

of the season.

.Sizes 14 to 20;

Regular 
$16.75 Value 

Saturday

$ 75

Bnhlmiw^

Mrs. Nina Phreaner, widow of 
Rev. E, P. Phreaner, a former min-
ister of the North Methodist church, 
win come up from Madison to take 
the leading part in a missionary 
playlet, entitled "Map Changers," 
which Mrs. W. D.. Woodward’s class 

diameter and cast at | of young girls will present at the 
Y „ Is ready to penetrate | Sunday evening service at that 

church. This special service at 7:30 
will be under auspices of the Wom-
en's Home Missionary society of the 
North Methodist church, anil in ad-
dition to the play will feature music 
and speeches.

lO IlT ^

™.itor>wprtciouxz»lh«if»">D'
now an tndtanne wrttn pUy-.

Co/d, Stormy Weather Is Hete
A m  Yoar Skuas la  Ouufi Bepair! 
n ra t OUm  «obt

FIBST QtJAUTV

Srlag Them To I ’s For a

'Rubber Heels
ATrAOHBO:

8AM YULYE8
Johnson Block

/ u t in
f t !

C a b b f t ^ e  P a t ^ H
1 M.i
PA v a x E

L O R D
h : c

F I E L D S
7a s v

P I T T S
BVELYS
VENABLE
KBST
T A Y L O R

COM ING  S U N D A Y

STATE
Special After School MbKboo 

Taeoaoy, 4 F. M.

into the lar reaches of space, but 
astronomers already arc speculating 
on what it will do.

Dr. Walter S. Adams, director ot 
the Carnegie Institution's Mount 
Wilson observatory, who will su-
pervise the grinding of the mirror 
at the Califomla Institute of Tech-
nology, estimates it will disclose ob-
jects so distant that light traveling 
6.U00 billion miles a year woiild re-
quire 400 mlllicn years to reach the 
earth.

To Bring Moon f'loacr’
"This mammoth telescope," said 

Frederick O. I.,eonard of the Univer-
sity of California at Los Angelos, 
"may be expected to show about its

Card playing will begin at 8:15 
tonight in the Fldiicational club’s 
benefit at the Masonic Temple. 
Players inky choose their favorite 
game. It will be all pivot, with 
prizes for winners at each
table. Refrcshiii'cnts and a social 
perioil will follow.

London (A P )— “Merrie England 
has become a reality again and 
London Is being hailed by travelers 
os the gayest d ty  In the world.

Luxury spending has increased 
by leaps and bounds. Hotels and 
restaurants are crowded. Every one 
of 35 theaters-In the West End Is 
running shows and good plays can't 
find a home.

Twice as many movies are doing 
good business a n j film ' production 
has spurtfed with Hollywood celebri-
ties flocking here to get a cut In 
the outlay.

Au tor In Record NumAer
Sales of radio sets and automo-

biles have increased. There Is the 
biggest registration of motor cars 
In England's history. People are 
traveling more, with railway re-
ceipts showing nearly $25,0(X),0(I0 
increase for the first 38 weeks of 
1934 over 1933.

Neville (Thamberlain, qhancellor 
of the exchequer, in a recent speech 
pointed out that basic industries, 
railway receipts, retail trade and 
building contracts have made sub-
stantial increases. Shipbuilding ton-
nage under construction, he said, 
had doubled while retail trade in-
creased five per cent in ' August, 
over August, 1933.
„ Restaurants are filled- with peo-
ple willing to pay n. re than $2 for 
lunch and more than $5 for supper. 
Tables are at a premium at the 
more expensive night resorts.

First night tickets were sold out 
a week ahead for all except a few 
less publicized shows opening this 
autumn. You can't get a table at a 
popular hotel on an opening night 
to buy just a measly SI sandwichi 
unless you have made a reserva-
tion.

SInvies Go High Hut
Movie first nights arc just as 

stagy as the theater openings— 
nearly everybor’.y ‘'treases.”  Pre-
cisely the fashion Hollywood was 
trying to put over efore the crash.

Herbert Smith, manager of Kelth- 
Prowse, an organization which has 
had a monopoly on good theater 
tickets in London for many years, 
said: " I t  has been two or three 
years since there has been so much 
business in London." I

His organization, which has ,,40 
-offices In London, is making reser-
vations into January for no less 
than eight shows In London. Any-
one who decided In late October to 
see the four big musical shows; 

trcamline,” "Yes, Madam,"

Milwaukee’s Mayor Says There 
Is No Gangs in His City Be-
cause They Are Not Welcome

Chicago, Nov. 28— (A P ) —  The 
Nation's mayon were told today 
that the way to stomp out crime is 
to orgonisa the "common man and 
woman for a clean d ty ."

The advlco wao given to the 
United States Conference of Mayors 
by Daniel Hoan, Milwaukee's >civlc 
head, who declared gang warfare 
does not exist In bis city.

Law and order, considered one 
pf the most pressing (lueationa conr 
fronting largo municlpatltiea, was 
one of the principal Issues on to-
day's agenda o f the gathering 
which has drawn mayors from over 
the country.

"The first step to prevent crime 
Is to organize &ose who want a 
clean city—the common man and 
womau" Mayor Hoan said.

"The next move Is to formulate a 
program o f crime prevention and 
modernized policing that will be 
backed up at the ballot box."

Gang warfare does not exist in 
Milwaukee, said Mayor Hoan, be-
cause its causes, which he described 
as the protection which follows 
politicians, has been eradicated.

Mayor Charles L. Smith of Seat-
tle, Wash., advocated strict adher-
ence to Section 7-A of the N RA  
on the part of both employers and 
cmplc"C8, after he had denounced 
violcni strike tactics. The solution 
of all police problems in Industrial 
disunites Is adequate machinery for 
speedy arbitration," he said.

Others who talked at today's ses-
sions, included Mayor Joseph K. 
Carson, Jr., of Portland, Ore., and 

A. Dykstra, city manager of 
Cincinnati. Harry L. Hopkins, Fed-
eral relief administrator, was to ad-
dress the mayors late today.

ON HUNGER STRIKE 
FOR LAST TEN DAYS

FINDNO TRACES 
OF HARTFORD BOAT

Coast Giunl Vessd Seeking 
Skill Reported (o Be O f 
N u liid ieL

New London. Nov. 28.— (A P )—  
The Coast Guard patrol boat Gala- 
tea was still seeking the auxiliary 
ketch Fairway today In the Atlantic 
ocean south o f Nantucket.

The ketch, bearing a Hartford 
family, was reported in need of a 
tow yesterday and the Golatoa was 
dispatched. I t  expected to contact 
the ketch at 9 o'clock last night but 
found no trace o f the boat on ar-
rival at the reported position.

Mr. and Mrs. Riclmrd P. Drew, 
who resided in West Hartford until 
closing their home to go to Florida 
for the winter, were reported abo; 
the ketch with their daughter, Fri 
ces, 13, and son, Walter, 8.

FEAR GANG REPRISAL 
ON STATE’S WITNESS

Woman Asks Police to Protect 
Her from Members of a 
Counterfeiting Ring.

Bridgeton, N. J., Nov. 23— (A P ) 
—Steadily weakening physically 
since he stopped eating ten days 
ago In protest against his Imprison 
ment. William H. O’Donnell, jailers 
say, insists " I  will either get out of 
jail through my hunger strike, or I 
win be carried out feet first.”

The farm lalior organizer and 
former New Jersey state trooper 
was committed to Jail for six 
months by Police Recorder J. Pen-
nington Creamer, of Vineland, for 
remarks he Is alleged to have made 
about Ojunty Judge Leroy W . 
Loder.

He was transferred to the prison 
Infirmary from his cell late yester-
day.

Two labor union men from CSm- 
den. Edward P. Baker and Arthur 
Rogers, visited the county prison 
but were refused permission to see 
O’Donnell. The only visitor permit-
ted Is his wife.

A Thought
When the unclean spirit Is gone 

out of a man, he walketh through 
dry places, seeking rest; and find-
ing none, he salth, I  will return 
unto my house whence 1 came oat. 
— 8t. Luke, 11:24.

Rest is the sweet .sauce of labor.— 
Plutarch.

Camden, N  J., Nov. 23.— (A P )—•' 
A  threat of gang reprisals against 
seven persons on trial for counter-
feiting brought a police guard today 
for Mrs. Florence Bennett, 22, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., who surprised six 
co-defendants by turning state's evi-
dence.

The guard was requested by the 
young woman last night after she 
told her story of the allaged coun-
terfeiting ffom  the witness stand. 
The case will be resumed today.

She said her mother came here 
from New York to warn her against 
gang threats and was "scared to 
death” that the daughter would be 
slain.

Ten United States marshals were 
stationed in the courtroom Tuesday 
to prevent an alleged plot by which 
Charles W. Lloyd, named by the 
Bennett gir! as leader of the alleged 
counterfeiters, was'fo be "put on the 
spot.”

Her husband and another defand- 
ant. James Duncan, 21, of Point 
Pleasant, were granted separate 
trials as a means o f fgrustratlng the 
purported plan.

Mrs. Bennett testified her husband 
who married her only a day before 
their arrest 11 months ago, helped 
pass hundreds of dollars in bogus 
money.

She exonerated three o f the de-
fendants, James E. Dunn, John 
Frledlandcr and Elmer Miller, all of 
Point Pleasant, from any part in 
the ring's activities.

A TLAN TIC  YIELDS O E n A N C E  
OF L ITH U A N IA N  FLIER

ENGLISH SCHOOL NIPS BOVS’ 
PEN N Y INSCKANCE PLAN

Goole, Ehigland. —  (A P ) —  A 
•Lucky Break” and Chariot's latest I school-master here has stopped a 

Beginning at 5:30 and continuing i recue, "Hie, Diddle, Diddle,” had to new form of insurance which might
to 7:30, the Coventry Fragment so-

nmny stars In the heavens ns there ■ ciety will serve one o f their dell- 
\rc people on earth." He said only | clous, popular priced suppers, at the 
iibout 6.0(H) stars sre visible to the j newly enlarged Chapel Hall in North 
naked eye. j Coventry tonight This vrill begin

It should bring the moon which Is u,e annual Thank Offering program 
rmighly 240,000 miles away, he said, ; at the hall, an event which every- 
to '" such close proximity it would i txaiy in the community and many 
be possible to distinguish laige outside look forward to with pleas- 
bulldlngs." He did not say. however, „re at this time of the year, 
lie expected buildings would be , - ____
round on the muon.

Dr, Edwin F. Hubble, authority 
on nebulae, also termed "Island 
t'niverses.’ ' great star systems like 
the Milky Way. has concluded from 
a survey that there are 75,000,000 
nebulae within range of the 100-lnch j 
telescope on Mount Wilson. The 
200-lnch refioctor, he estimates, I 
should be able to reveal at least 
2r« times this mimlier. !

Glass Presented DIRIrulty i
Dr. George E. Hale, former dlrec- j  

tor or the Mount Wilson observa-1 
tory and now chairman of the coun-1 
cll for the new observatory, has 
"fathered" the 200-inch 
project. Unexpected difficulty w . »  , . .
encountered In finding a glass which j lorcc. 
couUI be ra.st in so huge a piece, |

I about 20 tons, and would nut crack { 
or show flaws.

One of 120 Inches was success-
fully cast and shipped to the Cali-
fornia Institute, which Is flanclng 
the project, and Is being ground 
there to use in testing the larger 
reflector when It arrives.

Light only can be used In meas-
uring and testing the paraboloid 

j surface of the new mirror and this 
I will be’ reflected from the 120-lnch 
' glass,' which will have a plane sur-

face.
Dr. J. A. Anderson, executive o f-

ficer, said throe or four years would 
be required to grind and test the 
200-lnch mirror.

Tonight at 8:15 the ladies' com-
mittee of the Manchestrr Green 
Comjniunity club will give the sec-
ond in the series of card parties 
with turkeys or $2.50 in currency as 
first prizes. A  record crowd attend-
ed last week. The men's committee 
will run the first of the Satiirday 
dances tomorrow night in the Green 
school hall.

reserve seats for January
Taxis Jam Ptocadllly

C. B. Cochran's ''Streamline’’ 
broke all money-making records In 
Manchester.

Police have given the right-of- 
way to taxicabs In the after-theater 
traffic jams In Piccadilly Circus 
and Sbaftsbury Avenue.

Money la flowing in London and 
there are many Americans helping 
in the movement.

MANCHESTER ON ROUTE 
OF PLANNED HIGHWAY

AFRIC A  EXPANDS DEFENSE 
B Y EIGHT NEW  REGIMENTS

One of Proposed Routes Would 
Skirt This Town on Road 
from Boaton to W uhingten.

have put Lloyds In the shade.
Two boys offered policies to cover 

school puni.shment and all injuries 
received In games.

For two cents a week the person 
Insured would receive six cents for 
each penalty inflicted by a muster.

Similar terms also applied to any 
athletic receiving a black eye, cut 
lip or bloody nose, with a proviso 
that If all three injuries were re-
ceived In one day day a bonus of 25 
cents would be added.

With the discovery of the pros-
pectus, however, the scheme was 
dropped before the collection of any 
premiums. The promoters feared a 
"run" because of expected punish-
ment of those taking part in the 
plan.

I OLD O IL  FROM AUTOS USED
TO DESTROY MOSQUITOES

Pretoria. — (A P ) — Military re- New Haven, Nov. 23.— (A P ) 
tclescom  ̂“ ■’Sanlzatlon for South Africa has, Three possible alternate routings in 

”  ! been undertaken by the union de; | fhls state for the proposed Federal 
nse force. | four-lane super highway between
For the first time trench mortars Boston and Washington were out-

lined today by H. F. Porter, public 
works representative In New Ha-

are being used, and besides being 
trained os riflemen, the members of 
the various units will be made spe- ven 
ciatlsts in certain branhees.

They will become machine gun-
ners, trench mortar crews, anti-taak 
gunners or signalers.

Eight new regiments, named for 
national heroes, are being formed. 
Those recruited In the Free State 
are the De Wet, Steyn’ and I/>uw 
Wepener regiments, while in the 
Transvaal there will be the Louis 
Botha and De la Rey units.

The Botha regiment Is being es-
tablished for the {forthem  and 
Eastern Transval and the eighth for 
the Western Transvaal.

FOR A.MERICA IN  !9$5
New York— (A P )— An upturn in 

the'nation's business in 1935 was 
predicted In a recent .statement by 
Standard Statistics company, of 
New York.

Noting a " . .  . slight upturn in the 
October industrial production," the 
statement said, "the hasU apparent-
ly is being prepared for a latter up-
turn. probably during the early 
month o f 1035, In which most indus-
tries will participate."

The company said there was ‘ in-
creased actively In consumer lines, 
that employment was greater and 
that wage rates w tn  hlghtr.

DtS»M>UBHED
Utica, N. V., Nov. 23 .*-(AP )—  An ! Rh'otfe lilahd Mate MnO tjy way 

Army pursuit plane P-80, en route i^ to m , Pomfret and Putnam

One routing he said would con-
nect in Hutchinson parkway and 
the West end of the Merritt high-
way at a point north of Stamford 
and would sweep northeastward to 
avoid large cities. The route would 
pass near Stamford, Redding, San-
dy Hook. Southbury, north of Wa- 
terbury, south of Bristol, Unlon- 
vllle. N orth »of Hartford, Wlndsor- 
ville and Stafford Springs.

The second route would use the 
Merritt highway as far cast as 
Bridgeport, and head northawrd to 
Sandy Hook, Sou'thford, south of 
W'aterbury and Southington, skirt 
MancheMer and continue to the 

tnahd'Mkte tine by way- of

from Selfridge Field, Mich., to New 
York, was demolished, hilt its two 
occupants Major Ralph Royce and 
Lieut. Walter Murray, both o f Sel-
fridge Field were uninjured, as the 
plane crashed today near here.

__________ 'i__________
IIE.^D8 EASTERN. STARS 

Tampa, Fla.. Nov. 23.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Francis Saun of Tennessee, 
Right Worthy Assoclats Grand 
Matron, Order of Elostem Star was 
elected Moct Worthy Grand Matron 
today at the order’s 21st triennial 
international assembly here.

The third route '.vould use the en-
tire length of the Merritt highway, 
skirt Hamden, WalUngford, Middle- 
town and Wiillmantic and enter 
Rhode Island near Danielson.

Porter, engineer In charge o f all 
PW A  projects In this ores, also dis-
cussed the |>ossibiltty of on Interna-
tional highway along the western 
border o f ConnecUcait to connect 
i^ th  Montreal.

Brasil has about 500 domestic 
establiobments for manufacture of 
medicines. •

Memphis, Tenn. — (A P )—Tennes-
seeans find plenty to do with old oil 
drained from automobile crank-
cases.

In Memphis, the filling stations 
save it for the health department, 
which uses It to oil-breeding places 
of mosquitoes in the fight against 
malaria. •

A t Waynesboro, Tenn., the sta-
tions save the oil for farmers, who 
massage their bogs with It to kill 
lice and flees.

Glasgow. —  (A P ) With the re-
luctance of a beaten foe the angry 
Atlantic has tossed up an echo of 
her defeat by two Lithuanian avi-
ators In July, 1933.

Flying from New York Lieuts. 
Girenas ami Darius, of the Lithu-
anian air force, crashed to death in 
Pomerania, Germany, only 400 miles 
short of their goal.

When returning from dh icago a 
few weeks later, Lieut. Nakroeis, 

,who helped to organize the flight, 
dropped this message In a bottle in 
mid-Atlantic.

"Returning from the World Cen-
tury of Progress Exposition In Chi-
cago, to Kaunas in Lithuania, 1 am 
dropping this bottle In mid-ocean. 
Let the sea-goddess Jurate know 
that the fearless Lithuanian avi-
ators have conquered this ocean and 
that it no longer can Inspire any 
fear."'

Now, more than a year later, the 
message washed ashore on the 
western shore of the Moray Firth, 
north-west Scotland. It was picked 
up by Prof. James Ritchie of Aber-
deen University.

FARMERS K IL L  STORKS

Budapest. —  (A P ) — Storks, 
usually welcomed by peasants, are 
being killed by farmers in the Nagy- 
koras district' because they have 
been eating young poultry. The 
drying up of brooks and swamps 
caused a shortage . of the usual 
stork diet, young frogs and snakes.
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J jk N e w D e a l
andthe

Joneses
IK a  Now Deal la on Ito pkaoeo bo-AotUl heslUtod to borrow, started It-

*JACK B E N N Y
• NANCY CARROLL 
• GENE RAYMOND 
• BOSWELL SISTERS 

15 •Ston* 15

The Same .
GLORIOUS D O U B LE  

B IL L I

iBcreoatagly clear to I te  
Jaaoooo sw they oaolyxo H ever their 
oappeo table and in the living room 
la the oveolBgo. Tbe myotery de- 
parto from the recovery program ao 
tlMgr talk It over la piala, simple 
laagaogo, os fat this article, fifth of 
Ike oerteo.

By W n X lS  THORNTON

CHAPTER FIVE 
" I  had to go down through Liber-

ty  atreot tonight on my way home, 
to see Jim Watson," announced Pa 
Jones os the family sat down to

self to build.
Tlaloadiog'* la Foiled 

The flrot effort was a $200,000,000 
corporation under the Public Works 
Admlntatration. It  tried to lend this 
money to (rttles or companies or- 
fonloed iso os to make only a limit-
ed profit. This moved olowly.

Thousands of plans were submit-
ted, but many, Secretary Ickes 
found, were backed by real estate 
deOleiii who had old dead subdivi-
sions on their hands and wanted to 
unload on the government at a 
good price. As the object waa to pro-

_______ ______ _____  vide cheap housing, this was Im-
dlnner. "And I  mean to say I  never possible, for you can’t rent bouses

fO THfiKl WW-MfiMUrij 
TO MIST THfi

realized before whqt a rotten row 
o f shacks there are down there.

“Why, it's no better than the big- 
d ty  dums you read about In the 
papers. There au-e whole rows o f 
those houses that ought to be tom 
down— they're a menace to health, 
and a g(x>d fire, If It started there, 
would sweep half the town "

John looked up from the napkin 
he was unfolding. "Didn’t I  hear you 
say something the other night about 
how the government slum-elimina-
tion and housing plans were getting 
too far Into the backyard of private 
business?" he asked.

“ Seems to me that private own-
ers and builders have had plenty 
o f chance to wreck the shacks on 
Liberty street and build decent 
homes. But they haven't—and you 
know that 80 per cent of men In the 
building trades have been out of 
work for years.

"Don’t you think It was about 
time the government or somebody 
stepped In and at least put on a 
demonstration o f what ought to be 
done?”

glume In Every d t y  
" I  guesa John’s got you there. 

Pa," smiled Ma Jones. “ Now you 
carve the roast, and don't get 
snsu'led up In another of those argu-
ments."

."Just the some," went on John, 
Jr., "every one of those slum proj-
ects and model apartment develop-
ments is going to help change 
streets In some city that has streets 
Just like Liberty. Every city's got 
Just such neighborhoods.”

Everyone knows In general that 
this is true. Yet It took a survey by 
Civil Works Administration em-
ployes to find out exactly how poor-
ly  housed America really is.

The C7WA workers looked over 
57,000 buildings In 63 clUea. They 
found that 35,000 badly needed re-
pair, 2000 weren't fit to live In, 8000 
had no running water, 10,000 had 
no gas or electric lights, and 23,500 
didn’t even have bathtubs.

New Houses Needed 
There aren't even too many 

bouses, as some think. A  recent sur-
vey, 08 some think. A  recent survey 
by the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards showed that there 
are few more vacant houses than 
there are families "doubling up.” 

Administrator James A. Moffett 
of the Housing Act estimates that 
the country could use 600,000 new 
houses every year for 10 years. 
President Henry L. Harrison of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce guesses 
760,000.

Yet building trades workmen are 
unemployed and few people seemed 
willing to risk money in building 
or even repair work. That Is why 
the government offered to lend 
money for It, and then, when people

cheaply that are built on dear land.
So the government took the next 

step. I t  formed the Emergency 
Housing Corporation to buy land, 
condemn It if necessary, to build 
bouses itself.

Such a condemnation suit is on 
now in. Atlanta, Oa., to get land 
for a large apartment bouse for 
Negroes. In 23 cities such plans are 
under way, and each should set an 
example In Cutting out rickety, In-
sanitary, crime and disease-breeding 
slums.

But the government, In the Hous-
ing Act, also encouraged private 
owners to repair and build houses. 
It  offers to guarantee 20 per cent 
of such loans by private banks, so 
they won’t lose anything. And $80,- 
000,000 o f private money has been 
thus drawn to repair Jobs.

Little Jobs WIU Help
This brought the Jones discussion 

closer home again. .
"W ell, I  know one thing," sighed 

Mrs. Jones. "It'D be a relief to have 
new bathroom fixtures after all 
these years."

"Our Job here In this house Is a 
little one," deprecated John, Jr. 
"But If enough people will borrow 
money for jobs like ours here, it 
will make work for many in the 
building trades.

"You can even get these loans 
for building a house if  you have a 
lot. You know bow hard It’s been to 
get a bank loan for improvements 
or building.

"Now  the government figures that 
by partly guaranteeing the bank’s 
loan, and by getting lumber dealers 
to cut prices. It can get building 
started again."

.Spurs Private Ownerr
"Well, I hope they do," put In Pa 

Jones. "And I ’m like Ma, I'll be glad 
when we get the new bathr<x>m In 
this old place'of ours. And have you 
noticed how many people have been 
Jogged up by all this government 
housing activity?

"You saw where private owners 
are tearing down old ratty tene-
ments In New York and other cities. 
And I  was talking to Old Man Mog- 
gridge the other day— you know, he 
owns tliat row o f old houses down 
by the canal— and he says he’s tear-
ing .down three of the worst, and 
fixing up the rest.

“ I  guess a lot of people feel that 
way, now that the government Is 
setting the pace."

You've hardly touched your din-
ner, John," Mrs. Jones cut In. "Now 
you two stop talking, and eat. That's 
important, too, don't forget. 
(Copyrieht, 19f4. NEA Service Inc.)

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE CLOSES YEAR 
WITH BALANCE OF $ U 7 0

Police Benefit Fund Totals 
$12,340 While Bank Deposit 
of Veterans Is $10,875.

N EXT: Home Ownership— the 
Joneoee have neighbors among the 
million faroUies whose homes have 
been saved from foreclosure by the 
government.

MUNICIPAL BANKS 
TO CREATE CREDIT

.Former Federal Expert Out* 
lines New Plan to Help 
Monicipalities.

Chicago, Nov. 23. —  (A P ) — A. 
A . Berle, city chamberlain of New 
York, today advocated the creation 
of municipal credit banks as a solu-
tion for the financial difficulties of 
debt burdened municipalities.

Berle, former special counsel to 
the Reixjnstructlon Finance Cor-
poration, saw little hope for the 
present system of municipal finance 

;,and credit because the increased so- 
dallzatlon o f expenditures for such 
projects as unemploirment relief, and 

feonstructlon of parks and hospitals 
Oras not matched by socialization of 
credit for the cities.

OntUnes His Plan 
He sketched this plan for the res-

cue o f municipal credit: 'T believe 
that this credit could be made avail-
able either by arranging with exist-
ing banks or creating municipal 
credit banks, capable o f lending 
money at relatively long terms to 
jmnicipalltles at a rate of Interest 
tept so low that its primary func- 
Uon Is to pay the expense of opera-
tion rather than to attract public 
Investors. •

WooNI Create CredlJ 
"To do this, such a bank would 

liave to be'able to purchase d ty  
bonds which bear a rate of interest 

. «awwtoaI-4iy'u(»nip4aiaoi(t''Wltlr  pr eaent - 
rates. Such banks would creats- 
eredit for that purpose.

‘T o  secure funds, such banks 
. srould have t6 have the power to 
rediscount such bonic In the Fedcr- 
tl Reserve bank or a similar InsU- 
tutlon. Within limits, such an in- 
ititutlon could even do a certain 
imount o f refunding o f existing 
leb t You would then have In thh 
field o f long term public credit the 
lame kind o f a credit creating 
nechanism which commercial 
Minks, for a price, afford to the 
iverage merchant."

Berle .oontuided that while the 
lelf-UquUfiting portion o f munldpol|

debt would generate Income enough 
to pay Its own way, the expendi-
tures for social service were a dead 
operating loss.

MARLBOROUGH
The teachers from this place at-

tended a teachers’ meeting In Col-
chester 'nursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Z. Clarke and family and 
George Wade all o f East Haddam, 
were callers here the first of the 
week.

The monthly Tri-County Cfiirls- 
tian Endeavor Union meeting will 
be held at Gilead Sunday night. 
Rev. Edmund Chasaey, superintend-
ent of Labor Temple, N. Y „  will be 
th^ speaker.

There will be a choir rehearsal at 
the home o f Mrs. Ralph Kornglebcl 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Mary Lee is visiting friends 
In Pittsfield, Mass.

The Dorcas Society meets at the 
home of Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee 
this afternoon.

The Community Players Club 
was organized Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Zerver. The following officers were 
chosen: President, Miss Rebecca A. 
Buell; vice-president, Mrs. Mar-
garet Roberts; treasurer, George 
Levine; secretary, Benjamin Hor- 
wltz; executive committee, Mrs. 
M a ^  Lee, Henry J. Blakeslee, Rev. 
E. 'r. Thienes, Mrs. Katl erine Ebcn- 
theur and Mrs. William Zerver. . The 
next meeting of the club will be 
held December 18 at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. WlUlam 2!erver.

The city of Rockville closed Its 
books for the year with a balance o f 
$1270.82 on hand. City Treasurer 
Claude A. Mills reports that thUrwos 
done with a ox rate two mills less 
than last year. -

During the year, these was side 
walk work In Central Park, Talcott 
Park, painting, and other work done 
by the FERA workers. Extensive 
work was done on Grand street and 
Regan street, where sanitary sewers 
were laid, but the city only paid for 
the materials. To have accom-
plished all work planned, and close 
the year with a balance, is con-
sidered fine management by all the 
city officials.

In Mr. Mills' report. It shows 
there is now $10,875.85 on deposit in 
the Savings Bank o f Rockville In the 
account of the memorial for the vet-
erans of all wars.

Police benefit fund now has 
reached $12,340.71, and this will be 
acted upon at the annual meeting 
In December.

Following is the report on income 
and disbursements: Received; Cash 
on hand Nov. 15, 1933, $2,209.93;
town of Vernon, roads, $4,000; town 
of Vernon, corporation tax, $5,045.- 
94; L. H. Chapman, clerk of city 
court, $388.67, R. E. Hunt, city 
clerk, $554.92; temporary loans, 
$95,000; Partridge and Rupprecht, 
tax collectors, $80,600.04; state of 
Connecticut motor bus' fees distri-
bution, $460.66; town of Vernon, one 
half cost of city court, $605.67; re-
bate interest on note, $19.45, total of 
$189,485.28.

The money disbursed follows: To-
tal amount of orders not including 
Interest on temporary loans, sewer 
and filtration bonds, $80,386.16; In-
terest on temporary loans, $983.30; 
Interest on sewer bonds, $1,200; in-
terest on filtration bonds. $2,600; 
tempdrary loans paid, $95;000; C. A. 
Mills, treasurer, sinking fund, $6,- 
045; two serial sewer bonds, due 
1947, $2,000; cash on hand Nov. 15, 
1934, $1,270.82.

Ten Broerk-Wood Wedding
Miss Harriet Wood, teacher of 

English at the Rockville High school, 
will be married tomorrow at 4 
o’clock to Edward Ten Broeck.

Miss Wood's wedding gown is of 
heavy Chlne.se silk embroidered with
lilies, and she will wear a pearl 

cap of Mary, Queen of Scots' style, 
with a veil coming from the back 
and flowing down to the train. She 
will carry lilies.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Sackett, sister of the bride, will 
wear blue velvet and carry yellow 
chrysanthemums.

The wedding will take place at the 
home of the bride . in Gloversville, 
New York. The couple will make 
their home In this city.

Maloney Attended Banquet
One hundred attended the victory 

banquet of the Rockville Branch of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Women's Clubs at the 
hotel laat evening.

Ruth McKlnstry Ctooley, acted as 
toastmlstress and Introduced United 
States Senator-elect Francis T. 
Maloney of Meriden. Mr. Maloney 
spoke of the necessity of the women 
carrying on the work that had been 
accomplished In the last election, 
luid told how very pleased he waa 
with the fine showing made by the 
Democratic party in - the town of 
Vernon.

Other speakers o f ' the evening 
were: Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch, of 
Columbia; Senator Edwin R. 
DImock, of Merrow; Edna Purtell, of 
Hartford: Ernest Woodworth, of Co-
lumbia; Michael H. Robert, o f Staf-
ford Springs; A rif red Ludwig, of 
Tollimd; Bernard Kelley, of Elling-
ton; James M. Dick tmd William 
Dunlap, both of this city; Leo B. 
Flaherty and John N. Keeney, also 
of this city.

Slight Accident
There was a slight automobile 

accident last evening at 8 o’clock at 
Minterburn Hill, when Harry Tick, 
50, of Buckley avenue, Westport, 
Conn., ran into a parked car oix-ned 
by Paul Yanke, 20, of Sunset avenue, 
this city. Damage was done to both 
cars. Police Sergeant Peter 
Dowgiewicz Is investigating.

Lutherans Win Cup
Trinity Lutheran church tennis

DIES FROM BURNS

Henry S. Perkins. S3 year old In-
mate o f the Connecticut State hospi-
tal here, died yesterday o f bums re-
ceived in a shower bath at the In-
stitution, It was disclosed today 
with the filing o f the death certifi-
cate by Medical Examiner John E. 
Loveland.

Loveland said Perkins, formerly 
o f Wethersfield turned the water in 
the bath on himself. The man suffer-
ed second degree bums and died a 
few  hours later at the hospital, but 
the medical examiner absolved at-
tendants o f any criminal negligence.

The death certificate was made 
out for ‘‘oocidental death.”

BOYS
DADS
KNOCKDOWN

SHORTWAVE 
SET - 3 TUBES

All Electric
15 to 200 Meters. Easily 
Adapted To Broadcast Band 
— Simple To BnUd.

CO M PLETE K IT

ELECTR IC  SO LD ER ING  
IR O N—

$11.98

BARSTOW’S
RADIO SHOP
479 M A IN  STREET 
RADIO  SINCE I t n

team wo(a the Inter-church tennis 
tournament this year. This Is the 
tournament started with six o f the 
churches partictpatini' some time 
ago. Unpleasant weather often up-
set the playing Saturdays and 
games were iften played after work 
week days.

The Trinity teank will receive the 
Talcott cup which Iwlll be held for 
one year. I t  is /now being en' 
graved. Both t U  Union and Trin-
ity  Lutheran c l ic h e s  have won the 
cup twice. T m  team winning the 
cup three Uutea will become Its 
permanent iDwner.

The Puadle Jumpers Baseball 
team has joeen awarded the silver 
loving cupl donated by the Rockville 
Lions (Tlub.

The committee appointed by the 
Lions Club in charge o f the cup in-
cluded: Jkmes R. Quinn, Charles 
Weber, Robert Beattie;

The cup Is on display In the win-
dow of A. B. Mitchell, the Jeweler, 
and Is attracting much attention by 
the young players. Inscribed on 
the cup is the following; "Puddle 
Jumpers, 1934 Champions, Uons 
Club, Baseball League."

Dutch Supper
Alden Skinner. Camp, Sons of 

Union Veterans of Civil War, and 
Its auxiliary started the winter pro-
gram with a Dutch supper. The 
menu consisted of baked Virginia 
ham, sauerkraut, pickles, boiled 
potatoes, rolls, home made pumpkin 
pie, ice cream, cake and coffee.

Aldcn Skinner is commander of 
the Sons o f Veterans, and Mrs. 
Pauline Blinn is president o f the 
auxiliary.

The supper was for members only 
and the. following were on the com-
mittee: George Hammond, chair-
man: Lula Blnheimer, Cora Helm, 
Mathle Daegenkolbe, Laura Kreb, 
Alden Usher.

Slight Fire at Martin’s
A t 1:30 yesterday the fire depart-

ment was called out on an alarm 
from Box 43, comer o f West Main 
street and Vernon avenue, for a fire 
in the garage of the L. W. Martin 
cool yard. Due to the prompt arrival 
of the Hockanum company, the fire 
was quickly extinguished. The dam-
age was estimated at about $25.

Scouts Hike Tomorrow
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 14, 

are to hold a hike tomorrow morn-
ing. The troop will start from the 
Town Hall at 8:30 a. m., and will 
bike to the Fish and Game (Jlub 
property at Mile Hill, Tolland. Dur-
ing the afternoon, there will be tests 
of various kinds, games and plenty 
o f eats.

George Gackler has been promot-
ed to patrol leader of the Owl Pa-
trol, succeeding Herbert Little. 
Elmer Mlfflt has been named Patrol 
Leader of the Beaver Patrol, suc-
ceeding Edward McLaughlin.

Boy Scouts are collecting discard-
ed toys, books, games, which they 
con put into condition, to bring hap-
piness to needy boys and girls at 
Christmas. They are also collecting 
old magazines and newspapers, 
which they will sell to make money 
for Ulelr work. Give some of these 
things to that Boy Scout on your 
street!

Grand Master Llewellyn Brom-

fleld, Jr., o f Olenbrook made biz 
official vlzitatlon to I. O. O. F. 
lodgea o f District No. 25, last eve-
ning, with the meeting being held 
In Crescent Lodge o f  Shut Hartford. 
He was accompanied by his staff of 
Grand Lodge officers. The meeting 
was open to all members of the 
East Hartford, RockvlUe, Manches-
ter and Stafford Springs lodges. A  
large delegation from this city at-
tended.

Elks-Rltuallstlc Contest
A  ritualistic contest was held last 

evening between the officers of the 
RockvlUe Lodge of Elks and officers 
of the Wallingford Lodge. The win-
ner wrill take part In similar contests 
among the ledges in eastern (Con-
necticut until eliminated and the 
team that is the winner for the dis-
trict will later compete In the state 
contest.

Exalted Ruler Clarence J. Mc-
Carthy and the officers represented 
the local lodge. All the judges last 
night were members of the Wllli- 
mantlc lodge.

Following the contest there was 
an “ Irish N ight" program with 
plenty o f corned beef and cabbage 
bejng served. John Coleman waa 
chairman of the committee In 
charge.

Briefs
Past State Commander Edward 

L. Newmarker of the American Le-
gion, who is a national committee-
man, left ye.sterday for Indianapolis 
to attend the fall meeting o f the 
national executive commute of the 
Legion.

Vernon (Civic Betterment associa-
tion held a social and whist last eve-
ning in the Dobsonville schoolhouse.

Miss Martha Endicott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wendell Endicott 
of Dedham, Mas.s., is among the 
debutantes serving as Junior League 
ushers at the musicolcs at Boston. 
She has relatives in this city and 
often visits here.

Romeo Jollie of Thompson street, 
the popular head waiter at the Hof- 
Brauhaus, who sprained his ankle 
a few days ago, is able to be out 
on crutches.

There will be a general meeting 
of the Republican ward and city 
committees this evening at 8 o'clock 
In the Superior Court room. Me-
morial buUdIng. Election plans will 
be completed.

Women of the Farm Bureau held 
an all day meeting at Vernon 
Methodist church today. The ladies 
mode homemade skill games which 
are very good for Christmas gifts. 
During the day coffee was served by 
a committee In charge.

Boy Scouts of St. Joseph's Catho-
lic church will meet this evening at 
6:30 at the church school basement.

l,eon Clough, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Esten Clough, is seri-
ously ill In the Hartford hospital 
with a ruptured appendix. His Bister, 
Mrs. Eilma Clough Neff, Is also a 
patient at the hospital. .

Miss Rita Aiken of Toronto, Cana-
da, Is the guest of her brother. Dr. 
Sidney Aiken of Elm street.

RockvlUe Fish A Game Club 
skeetshooters have been invited to 
take part in the turkey shoot to be 
held under the auspices of Company
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Red Cross
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K of Manchester Sunday at the Bol-
ton rifle range. Along with the shoot 
there will be other novel marksman-
ship contests during the day, also a 
greased pig chase.

WAPPING
There was a large audience at the 

Community "Y ’’ installation service 
which was held at the Community 
church house Wednesday evening. 
Judge Ralph M. Grant of East 
Windsor Hill, president of the Hart-
ford County "Y "  was the installing 
officer. The officers were as fol-
lows: President, Harold Collins; 
vice-president. Merlin Cunningham; 
secretary. Richard Rcichenbach and 
treasurer, Harry Welles. Philip 
Pierce is to have charge o f the fi-
nances and business part of the' 
basketball games this coming sea-
son. There are fifty members of 
the Wapping Community "Y '' at 
the present lime. E. T. Thienes gave 
am Interesting talk of the “ Y " work 
since 1919. A fter the installation 
and business was finished, all en-
joyed a fine musical program. 
Frank Schoonmakcr of NoankT who 
plays many different instruments 
and is rightly called “The Musical 
Man.”  gave several selections . on 
the harmonica and banjo. He also 
brought with him three tap dancers 
who amused the crowd as he play-
ed several selections on a saw, with 
piano accompaniment. Mrs. Eva 
Aslan at the .piano,and Miss Har-
riet Sharp of Mystic, with a banjo- 
mandolin. furnl.shcd several fine se-
lections. A  very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Hattie Spencer, of Avery 1 
street, entertains the members of 
the Oakland Club .his Thursday 
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Luev A. H. Simons, a .sister

o f Thofflaa J. Heritage of Wapping, 
who baa been entertained, at his 
home during the National Orange 
sessiona in Hartford, and has at-
tended the meetings with Mrs. 
Heritage, left Thursday morning 
for her home in New Jersey.

There will be a service of 
Thanksgiving next Thursday morn-
ing, to be held at 9:30 (>‘clock at the 
Federated church in Wapping.

The first meeting of the newly 
organized Girls’ Athletic Cliib waa 
held at the home o f Mias Lottie 
Lobdcll Thursday evening with 
twenty-five membera making appli-
cation to join. Miaa Liobdell was 
elected treasurer of the organiza-
tion and Miss Helen Zagorsk! waa 
elected secretary. The club voted 
to start a basketball team. Con- 
atable John Colbert was elected 
coach and Edward Colbert was 
elected manager. The members who 
joined were: Mary Patria, Betty 
Patrla, Lottie Clss. Helen Scott, 
Agnes Colbert, Ann Colbert, Helen 
Zagoraki, Betty Ahern, Helen Zle- 
geski, Jane Wadduck, Rita Brod-
erick. Elizabeth Broderick, Jean 
Newberry, Josephine Lashesky, 
Melba Horton. 'Ire Buckland, 
Agnes Kasavage and Mattie Lab-, 
dell.

Recreation O n ter  
Items of Interest

Friday
The regular plunge period for 

women will be from 7 to 9 o’clock. 
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by Sy Byer and bla 
Jungle enub orchest; . The claaa In 
home hygiene and care o f the sick 
will meet at 7 o'clock,

Saturday
The girls’ dOncing classes will 

meet as follows: 10:30 to 11, tiny 
tots; 11 to 11:30, intermediate; 
11:30 to 12, advanced.

The boys' swimming classes will 
also meet; 9:30 to 10:15, begtnnera; 
10:15 to 11, Intermediate; 11 to 
11:45, junior life saving, s

The plunge period for men will 
be held from 7 to 8 o'clock. A  pu)>- 
llc whist party will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will start at $ o'clock ancl 
prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners.

Australia supplies an average 
o f 2600 horses a year to the mlU- 
tarv service In India.

U N IT E D  T E X T ILE  
W ORKERS OF AM ERICA  

LO C A L 212.">

NOTICE
A meeting of the OHicers 

and Executive Board will be 
held in the Odd Fellows 
Building Saturday morning, 
November 2Uh, at 9:30 
o’clock.

All are requested to be 
present.

KEMP'8
Inc.

'i^^i

A N N IVERSA RY 
SALE

N O W  IN  PROGRESS

D R E S S E S  

S 4 . 4 5  to $ 1 1 . 4 5

Just in time to replace those tire.some old clothes, 

comes this sale of brand new fashions for every day-

time occasion.

This is a sale you don’t want to miss!

W IL R O S E  DRESS S H O P
Hotel Sheridan Buildingf

PH O N E  «282
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DEIKOIT MDRDERER 
STULATLARGE

MertoD Goodrich, Charged 
With Murder of 11 Year 
Old Lillian Gallagher

D«*TC(t— (AP> —A twe*iBOfltl)a’ 
i i w h  for Hwrton Ward Oeodrlch, 
ebargad with tha murdar of ll-T tar- 
old Lilllaa Oallahtr, continue* — 
■purrad by the atataniant of piychl 
atrlata that be la a menace to cbil' 
drea. .

tiineti Oallaher, known to -h v  
ehume a t  Lily, Walked from ber 
home In Detroit the afternoon of 
September 20, a charity punchboard 
under her arm. She wa« one of 
many children folng from bouie tp 
home aelllnf chance* to aid their 
pariah school.

Body In Trunk
Six days later police found ner 

body In a  trunk behind a bed In a 
amall, two-room apartment here. 
B fldsat^  ah* bad been slain by 
f l e ^  &  the apartment was found 
a  fn* of photoiTapbs. all of little 
glrU, obscene scribbling on them

Ooodrlch, a trap drummer In a 
bear garden orchestra, and hi* crlp- 
plad wife bad lived In the apart-
m ent They were last seen one 
day after LUy disappeared. He Is 
charged with murder, and bla wife 
la wanted for questioning.

Rscord* showed Goodrich was re-
leased from a  hospital for the crlm- 
Inal insane at Lima, Ohio, in Jan-
uary; that be had been committed 
tbara twice for molesting scbool 
chlldrra.

Rewards Total ISAM
A manhunt was organized: re-

wards amounting to (3,500 were
Ksted; descriptions of Goodrich and 

I wife were printed and broadcast 
—but there are no clue to the 
Goodrichea despite the peculiarities 
that marked the two.

Goodrich, "’8 years old, is thln- 
fsced and tall, with protruding ear* 
and bad, broken teeth. His wife, 
Florenee, Is imall and has brown, 
bobbed hair. She has a small mol* 
on her upper Up and limps percepti-
bly because ber right foot was crip-
pled by Infantile paralysis.

Goodrich was n'-t believed able to 
raise enough money to leave the 
country.

Condition Of 
State Roads

COCNTESS INJCRED

Fontainebleau. Nov. 28.— (AP) — 
Countess Giovanni Conlclli, the 
former Jacqueline Stewart of New 
York, was accidentally shot and 
serleiialy wounded today while try-
ing to take a  gun apart at her home 
near Fontainebleau.

Wounded In the right side, she was 
brought to a hospital here, where It 
was said she would recover.

The former Miss Stewart and the 
count were married In 1931. She la 
the daughter of the Countess Raoul 
de Roussy de Sales of Paris and 
Cecil Parker Stewart of Now York, 
Count Cordelli's mother was former-
ly Ulss Ruth Lamson of Chicago.

Road eonditiens and detours in the 
State of Connecticut made necessary 
by highway construction and oiling 
announced by the Connecticut High 
way Department as of November 21, 
1BS4.

Rout* No. V.  8. 1—Fairlleld. 
Southport cuUoff. About 1 mil* of 
40 foot relnforcod concrete gwve- 
ment under coni|Uaietion. Opm to 
Craflle; Old 8a}tbrook. Old Say- 
brook cut-oS. About 2 mile* of 
20 foot reinforced concrete pave^ 
ment Open to traffic.

Route No. 2—Preston. Norwich
and Westerly road Is being oilled for 
4 miles.

Route No . 4—Sbaron-Comwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Complete and open to 
traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 5—East Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. Shoulder* 
are being oiled for 2 mile*.

Route No. tJ. 8. 8A—Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. Should-
ers are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—Southbury. 
Constructing new retaining wall to 
bold up railroad embankment at 
Lake Zoar. A short section of one-
way traffic Is necessary.

Boute-ftb. U. S. 7—Norwalk. Main 
avenueiix About 1 mile sheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. B and 20—Winchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 9—East Granby. Gran-
by road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 18 and 20—Stafford 
West Stafford underpass Is under 
construction but open to traffic.

^ u t e  No. 18—Colchester. Corn- 
stock Bridge-Colchester trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about
6 1-8 miles is under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 20.—Granby-Hartland 
Ekuit Hartland-West Granby road.
8 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic. 
East Windsor. Main street. Should-
ers are being oiled for 1 mile. En-
field. Hazard avenue Is being oiled 
for 1 1-2 miles. Granby. West 
Granby road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Rout* No. 88—Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. 8 mile* bituminous ma-
cadam under construction. Should-
ers and railing* Incomplete. Open 
to traffic.

Rout* No. 8B—Waterburyt Water- 
bury-Woleott-BrIstol road. About
7 1-2 miles bituminous macadam 
pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 71—Meiiden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole Pass road. 7 miles of 
waterbound macadam under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 80-^Madlson and Klll- 
Ingworth. North Branford-Klll- 
Ingworth road about 6 1-2 miles 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. M—Groton-Stonlngton- 
North Stonlngton. Old Mystic R. I. 
line trunk line. Bituminous macadam 
about 10 miles In length under con-
struction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 89—Lebanon-Willlman- 
tie road. Bituminous macadam 
length about 4 1-2 miles under con-
struction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 101—Canton bridge and

* . # • • 
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approaches under eonstruetloa on 
Albany turnpike. Open to traffic.

Route No. 110—Shelton and Mon-
roe. Tha Preston-R. L trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam surface is un-
der construction for 11 1-2-miles. 
Trainc can pas*. Preston. Pres-
ton ,C9ty road Is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 190—Suffleld. Lake
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam rood under 
construction but open to traffic.

RouU No. 202—KlUlngly. The 
Killingly-East Killingly trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
4 1-2 miles under construction.
Traffic should avoid this rout*.

Rout* No. 218—Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traaic can pass.

Rout* No. 841-^Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 3 1-2 
miles under construction. Should-
ers, and railing Incomplete. Open to 
traffic.

EDITOR IS ROBBED
WALKING IN PARK

FAMOUS CORPS 
HERE MONDAY

Moodns rd^e and Drum Or* 
gaoization to Be Guests 
Here Monday Night

One of Holdup Men Dropn An 
AddresH Book Which Leads 
to His Arrest.

New York, Nov. 23.—(AP) 
Henry Goddard Leach, who wrote 
an editorial “The Revolt Against 
Crime", and was promptly set upon 
by two holdup men, received retri-
bution today.

An address book, dropped In Cen-
tral Park by one of the pair, led to 
the arrest of John ArmantI, 18, a 
laborer. Detective William Sinott 
aald he confessed, but Instated that 
he did not know the Identity of his 
confederate.

Leach, eoltor of the magazine 
Forum and Century, had Just finish-
ed his editorial and wa.* taking his 
customary walk about the reservoir 
Wednesday afternoon when two men 
leaped from the bushes, beat him 
ami stripped him of his valuables.

ArmantI told the police he met 
hi* companion that day, and that the 
other proposed they make some ea«y 
money In the park. When they aaw 
Leach coming, ArmantI said, the 
other man told him:

“You grab that guy and I'll take 
Mm.”

The youth described the holdup 
thus:

’’I held him by his arm while the 
other guy socked him. Then the 
other fellow said, 'Give me what 
you've got' and he took (40 and a 
gold watch and chain and knife from 
him. I got (20 from the 40."

Monday evening the flfers asd 
drummers of this place will have os 
their guests at tha Recreation C a -
ter, the members of the MoocTus 
Drum and Fife Corps. This corps, 
with their big drums and ancisnt 
style of playing, make an outstand-
ing and unique feature wbefevsr 
they appear and have the distinc-
tion of being the only corps to play 
In the White House at Washington.

There will also be a delegation 
from the Mattatuck Drum and Fife 
Corps of Waterbury, Including their 
former leader, C. H. Miller, who Is 
82 years of age. and who will give 
selections of drumming as he has 
observed In the past half century. 
He will be accompanied by hla class 
of tweivs pupils. All are looking for-
ward to an evening of rare enjoy-
ment, and after the close of the eve-
ning's program, refreshments will 
be served. Arraiiguments are be-
ing made whereby the Moodu* 
Drum Corps are to take a promin-
ent part In the inaugural parade of 
Governor Cross at Hartford, on 
Monday, Jan 7th. P. F. Meitzner 
of a Hartford and M. J. Barry of this 
place arc members of the above 
corps.

TOLLAND

TWO DOCTORS KILLED

Ann Airbor, Mich., Nov. 23.—(AP) 
—Two resident pbyslclsn.s and s 
nur.se of the University of Michigan 
ho.spitsl .were killed early today, 
and four others severely Injured 
when an automobile in which they 
were riding, left the road near Dex-
ter and plowed Into a tree.

The dead were Identified by coun-
ty authorities as Dr. Robert B. 
Meyer, Dr. George R. King, and Miss 
Violet Swanson.

The Injured: Miss Virginia Collins, 
Miss Thelma Boltinghuuse, Mias 
Gertrude Shuler and Dr. Fred Delp.

Mrs, Harold Neff has returned 
from '.he Hartford ho.spltal and Is 
convalescing at the home of her 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. Esten 
Clough.

Miss Mildred Clough Is a guest of 
relatives In Bristol.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Qranze was held at the Community 
House Tuesday evening, when Echo 
and Andover Oranges neighbored 
and put on an Interesting program. 
Other Oranges represented were 
West Hartford, Mattabasiet, En-
field, and East Windsor.

The first meeting of the (Silld 
Study Club was held at the horn# of 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson.' Miss Dane- 
hey, Tolland school nurse, was the 
speaker to an Interested group of 
women.
■Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

the Methodist group In the Federat-
ed church held a quarterly confer-
ence at the Community House with 
George G. Scrivener, District Super-
intendent of Norw'lch District. In 
charge of the meeting.

Several women from Tolland at-
tended the Tolland County Institute 
of the Connecticut W. C. T. U., held 
In the Elllneton church today, com-
mencing at 10:30 o'clock.

The young people of the church 
will meet next Wetinesday evening 
In the social rooms of the rturch for 
a depre.sstlon party.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Meacbam
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Every Winter 
they all /a //f 
fast-startin’!
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“And I get i t !
w ith  T y d o l  G a s o l i n e  

. .J f /ubneafes!

A GASOLINE that achtcTes fast starting at the 
expense of other qualities is poor economy. 

Tydol, the gasoline that lubricates, not only 
offers the motorist fast starting but the same 
power and mileage it has always given, plus the 
extra lubrication built into this motor fuel 
which means protection. . .  This lubrication 
prevents metal grinding against metal before 
your motor is warm... prevents sticky valves and 
aids fast starting. Use TyfSol for economy and 
frlction*free fast starting. I t  costs nothing extra.

-x m W ater OU Company.. .8390 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

Proved by Byrd at 6 0 " Below
Don't handicap a (ast-atarting gasoline. With 
Tydol, us* Vsedol cold-proof motor oil, 100;? 
Pennsylvania a t Its finest. Tydol and Vesdol 
make an Ideal winter combination and are used 
exclusively by the Byrd Antarctic Expedition.

A S K  T H E  M A N  
AT TH E P U M P ’*

A'l.VNTeSK—J-sv

Tth  Hartford

i

fMsrswr a^rs*riwe...IN*rswr luaaiesriow /).. s r  mo  cxrns co sr

and *00 Fradarle, who bav* b*«a 
Su**t* a t tha botiM of Mra. 
Maacha m’a fattaar and two slatars, 
havt ratufXMd to tbair borne in Bow- 
dotaUuuB, Hain*.

Harold WUUama haa ratumad 
from a abort vlatt to New York cujr.

Stev* Kurimal Injured Wed- 
naadajf nlglit a t tha llinterbum  mill. 
H* waa working on a machine and 
bla band got caught in tb* macbin- 
ary. Tb* ^d d l*  finger waa mangled. 
He waa taken immediately to Dr, 
Metcalf for treatment.

Dr. Harris Price imd hla mother, 
Mrs. Agnes Lillotson at West New-
ton, Mass., ware guests of friends 
overnight Wednesday, while on their 
way to St. Petersburg, Fla., for tb* 
winter.

Tha community cboru* will meat 
for rehearsal next Monday evening 
a t 8 o'clock at the CJommunIty 
House.

Next Sunday evening,.Nov. 25, at 
7:80, the annual Thank Offering 
servle* of the church will be beld 
under the auspices of the Women'* 
Missionary society In the church 

-vestry. The speaker will be Mrs. 
Katharine V. Oates of the Social 
Settlement Hoilke, Bombay, India. 
The offering will go toward the mis-
sionary work of the Methodist and 
Congregational churches.

ON PRIVILEGE UST 
AT MOUNT HERMON

FIREMEN’SDANCE 
TO BE BIG AFFAIR

Big Task hvolTed In Pre* 
paring Cheney Hall for 
Thanksgriing Ere Party.

George Davidmn, Local Youth, 
Is Honored for Standing in 
Studies—Also Athletic.

George Davidson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James' Davidson of 8 Hemlock 
street, Is on the privilege list at 
Mount Hermon School, Mount Her- 
moD, Maas. This la based on the 
marks of the first six weeks' mark-
ing period, which must be above 
eighty In all su>'Jects. Davidson Is 
active In sports, having participated 
In soccer, and cross-country track, 
and haa won his class numerals <n 
soccer. He Is also active In the 
choir and Glee Club, and Is on the 
staff of the echool paper.

North Klugiton, R. I.—More than 
380 pupil* of the Senior-Junior High 
school here received an enforced va-
cation when the boiler of the heat-
ing apparatus became .seriously 
overheated.

Boston—Joseph P. Carney, newly 
appointed mauager of the Recon-
struction Flosnce Corporation for 
New England, announced that the 
RFC had been repaid (88,000,000 out 
of a total of (189,000,000 loaned New 
England Industries.

The firemen down at Number One 
on Pin* street ar* undertaking a 
big Job for thair tblrty-flftb annual 
Thanksgiving Eve Social this yaar. 
Ghsney Brotbar nav* given con-
sent to tb* u*e of Cheney Hall, 
which meant that th wonderfuUy 
draped and fumlahed aaltaroom 
now known all ovar the Bast aa the 
Mecca for dlscamlng lady buyera of 
fine textiles must be Uterstly pulled 
apart and removed, and that the 
main floor must be reconditioned 
and redecorated for tb* aocUl affair 
of tba Wednesday night before 
Thanksgiving. After the dance, tb* 
ealesroom must be replaced intact 
and ready to do busineea aa usual 
on Friday morning.

Tbe fireman know it la a big Job, 
but they feel It Is well worth while, 
to give the dance lovers, young and 
old, another and possibly the last 
chance to use this old lai^mark of 
happy reraembranesa for a  social 
purpose. Many friends will be pres-
ent simply to review In their mind's 
eye their acquaintance with its 
many advantages. The hall la 
spacious, and with checking rooms 
and lefreshment service on the low-
er floor, leaves the entire ground 
floor for enjoyment of the music, 
which will be fumlebed by cibarll* 
Hart and His Orchestra.

This organization has played all 
summer at Lake George, N. Y., and 
are right up on the modem music. 
However, the committee has In-
structed them to make every third 
dance a waltz. This Is especially 
In response tc the many requests 
from old. timers, -and some not eo 
old Mr. Hart has sent word that 
he has many waltzes In hla port-
folio, and should be able to s a t i :^  
everyone.

During the evening, the old ticket 
barrel, which has served eo many 
similar functions, will be brought 
out, and a t least thirty valuAl* 
prizes will be drawn to the holders 
of lucky turkey, goose, and pig 
tickets. Among tbe prizes, most of 
which are donated by friends of the 
firemen, la one-half ton of coal, 
a Cheney 811k dresa pattern,
8 Cheney ties, pounds of coffee, a 
case of soaps, pairs of chickens and 
ducks, bushels of apples, potatoes, 
turnips, onions, boxes of cigars. 
Don't forget It's all real. Including 
the gobbler, the goose, and th* pig. 
Nearly all the prizes bav* already 
been underwritten. Somebody le 
going to have a real Job delivering 
It all.

Most prizes, of course, etay In

Maoebester, but In past years, tb* 
pig, two Hubbard aquaota. and ptlra 
of fowL ksv* bean won by tlokat 
boldars In Naw Tark, Boaton, New 
Havaa, ■pringflald, and oa for aaroy 
oa North Ooroitna.

Many kumorpua tolaa orw told ot 
aomo of tko oxpariencaa o< tbo win- 
ners in post yaora, who come to 
collect tbelr prises, such as one 
friend who decided to toko homo 
the 20 Ib. turkey in bis eisriy modol 
T coupe. Of oourae, tk* crate 
would not go in, oo he tied tko gob-
bler by' a  cord in tb* aeat beold* 
himself. When old “Llssle'* start-
ed to cough and anit. It axeitad Mr.
Turkey so muck that h* daddad to 
attempt an eocap*. I t la sold tka 
driver finally drov* Into bis own 
yard by daod rackoning, but bla 
wife could not tall wbTcb was tbs 
turksy.

spend Ttaonkegiving Eve will be a t -  - —
Cbeney Hall. All your friends will 
be tbers.

TfledkabBiL!
tapnMlHMi td Victo

Vtpemdb m Canmdm Cmfh Pmm

V K K S  COUCH W O P

COMEHERE
ros LOANS Ŝ IOO
Ovr esIcS esa MsaShf ssnlc* *s*»l*ss ye* 
wM) assSsa sash la 24 hsvrs. Uborsl r*> 
poyoMiil ataa—«ske 8. A I, <0 ar evsn 20 
ownHii. Oa«iaiallaaiasatss»ari s»*i>lhlne.

The Road to Lower Rates 

is today blocked —  

hut, the detour is 

now wide openi

mmmi s  Star* TboaiM aiaa
TSS Mala atvoat Teteehae# S4S*

A paper noil wbicb can be drtvsn 
into hardwood without breaking or 
bending la being produced by means 
cf hydraulic pressure. Reod The Hertld A d ri

T lt’OBtone
TIRES ANd BATTERIES

For Quick Starting 
And Safe 

Winter Driving

Where 
«M iwe

T O D A V
Avcrgfc Reridenct 

Usgfe
7 0  K.w.hri,

r

M O R IA R T Y  BROS.
301-31 ,'S Center Street—Comer Broad

OPEN 24 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE
Phone 3873

can "Share the Benefits"
of putting our Dutch Point Plant to work

A DIRECT MESSAGE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The series of advertisements which have been reproduced in -this 
paper, announcing a remarkable offer by The Hartford Electric Light 
Company for the benefit of its customers, was stated tp be of great interest 
to the Customers of The Manchester Electric Company.

The reason is that we now take pleasure in announcing to our custom-
ers that the same offer of free electricity is made by this company for your 
benefit as w'ell.

O U R  "SH A R E -T H E -BEN EF IT " P L A N
50 Additional Kilowatt Hours of 

Electricity per M o n th  Free
.For 12 months beginning December 1, 1934, 25 kilowatt hours of increased use win be given 

free for each 5 kilowatt hours of increased use purchased up to.a iimit of 50 free kilowatt hours 
per month for each customer.

The usage in the corresponding month of theprevious year, or in October 1934, wiU bo the basis 
for computing the free usage; subject to auch necessary adjustments as may be required to meet 
the intent of the offer, that is, an increase after December 1, 1934, in regular usage.

After the expiration of the free period, a new and materially lower "Electric Home” rate will 
immediately become effective for the benefit of those customers who wish to continns the use of 
materially more current in their homes. Under the ' ‘Electric Home” rate a enstomer may obtain 
substantially more kilowatt hours for the same amount of payment than are now obtainable un-
der the present schedule.

As a result of a greatly increased domestic usage made possible by this Free Electricity Offer, 
s  program of rate reductions for all classes of commercial and industrial customers can be put into 
effect much sooner and in much greater degree than would otherwise be possible.

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMafnSi ^  Phmie !t181

As fl result o f  putting our Idle Dutch  Point Plant to  work  — we 

are mak ing effective December 1, the most remarkable offer ever made 

by an electric company. W e  are going to G IV E you more electricity 

— g ive  you  a generou s quan tity  FR E E  with each  add it ion a l  small 
quantity  you  buy.

But this additional FREE electricity is not all. It is merely the 

first step  tow ard  permanently lower rates. That is why we are ask ing  

you , for you r  own advan tage , to  carefu lly  read  and con sider  this 
"Share  the Benefits”  Plan. »

W e  can  permanently lower rates in Hartford  just as soon  as use o f 

electricity increases. E lectricity  takes the irk  out o f  work  — life in

thou sand s o f  H artfo rd  hom es can  be made more pleasant through 

electr ic ity  — the fac to r ie s and stores o f H artfo rd  wou ld  benefit by 

lower rates — and we can give all lower rates as soon as residence  
consumption  increases.

It only takes an average gain  in home use equal to our offer o f 

FREE E L E C T R IC IT Y  to  reach the poin t o f  these permanently lower 
rates.

So  in your own interest read the follow ing offer carefully and start 

using this FR E E E L E C T R IC IT Y  today. There  is no red tape ,, no 

formality. I f  it is not clear write or telephone us and we will gladly  
discuss it.

50 Additional Kw-Hrs a month offered FREE to all customers

.JutI a Few llluitrallons of what you can do with

50- Additional Kw-Hrs in your Homc-Storc-OFfice-Shop

In The Home
J*

I n  The S to re

10-15 dsyt electric cooking 30 days rcAigeradon 250 hours use 200 w . light

4 -5  days w sttr  heating D ouble use o f  lightiog 2000 boor* sh o w cu e  light

5 0 -7 5 hours portable hettet 30 days o il burner 500 hours fan

120 hours sun lam p 250 hours washing 50-75  hrs. portable heater

15-20  days m otor ito k tr 50 hours ironet 140 hours }4  H P m otor

20 nights yard ligh t 500 hours radio
100 hours porcolator 100 hours router Tea nrLm Ck^nn
100 hours waffle iron 500 hours cleaner in ino  dnop

70 hours 1 H P m otor

In The Office 100 hour* glue p ot
50 hours 1 kw  boiler

,500 hoars desk lamp 100 hours use o f  5- 50 hours 1 kw  immersion
M any days* use o f  o ffice 100 watt light!

unit
machinery

500 honrt electric Am
5 0 -7 5  hours p ortab le  

heater 500 hrs. o f  100 watt lamp

EXAMPLE (John Doe’s House)
Bose b ill lost year w idiottt electric range . . . •  •  •  •  (2 .7 6
Bill this year w id i range initallcd under this offer •  •  * •  6.21
Bttt, you g et 50 kwhrs FR B l .  •  Credit 50 hour* •  •  l.JO

N et bill, w ith c o o ld n f • • •  •  •  •  • .  .  .  .  $4.71
Y on save •  > .  ■ m   0  •  •  * •  .  •  •  $1 .30  To

help  yon  pay for tha tangs

O ur "Share  the Benefits" Plan 

5 0  Additional Kw Hri per month FREE

For 12 months beginning December 1st, 1934, 25 kwhrs of increased ust 
will be given free for each 5 kwhrs of increased use purchased up to a limi# 
of 50 free kwhrs per month, for each customer.

The usage in the corresponding month of the previous year or in October, 
1934 will be the basis for computing the free kwhrs, lubjea to such necessary 
adjustments as may be required to meet the intent of the offer (that is, an in-
crease after December 1, 1934, in regular usage).

After the expiration o f the free period a new and materially lower "Electric 
Home” rate will immediately become effective for the benefit o f those customers 
who wish to continue the use o f materially more current in their homes. Under 
the "Electric Home” rate a customer may obtain substantially more kwhrs for 
the same amount o f payment than are now obtainable under the present schedule.

Also reductions in the general domestic schedule will be made annually 
until, when the average use in the community reaches the figure o f 100 kwhrs per 
month, the Electric Home rate will become available to oil, regardless o f in�
dividual usage.

As a result o f a greatly increased domestic usage to be made possible by the 
Free Electricity OfiTer a program o f rate reduction for oil classes o f commercial 
and industrial customers can be put into effect muA sooner and in much greater 
degree than would otherwise be possible.

T h e Ha r t f o r d  E l ec t r ic  L ig h t  Co .

V- ■ (

This advertisement is ake of 
great interest to our customers

TIm  M«nchtsttr Elcdrie Company

. 'f.-
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lU iD A U G H TER  
A N D ip y  SELF

F atter R rst Tries Hangins 
Bat tte  Rope Breaks —  
Then U ses Gnn.

P-
F ^i.

c f '

EMtoD. Pa., Nov. 23.—(AP)— 
Jacob Jacobs, 48, an unemployed 
tailor, shot and killed hla seven- 
year-old daughter, Alice, today and 
then flred a bullet Into hla brain, In-
flicting a wound which caused his 
death a short time liter.

Police said he had attempted to 
hang both the girl and himself but 
that one of the nooses broke.

Jacobs slopped his daughter 
while she was on the way to school 
and Instructed her companion, Jose-

£hlne Giordano, to tell her teacher, 
lias Virginia Blackman, she would 

be late as her mother wanted to 
sew. her.

Alarmed. Miss Piackman notified 
the girl's mother. The. police In 
turn were called and went to Ja-
cobs' home and broke In a rear 
door.

The offlcer.s found the two vic-
tims on the second fioor. The child, 
still breathing, was rushed to the 
Easton hospital where she died a 
few momenths after arrival. The 
father -Iso died In the hospital.

Police found two nooses fixed be-
tween doonvays of the home. OfiTI- 
cera said they believed the chllil 
was shot while she was hanging 
from the rope and that .locobs re-
moved the body and placed it on 
the bedroom fioor. The second 
noose was broken, leading police to 
believe Jacobs first trie<l to hang 
himself and then used the pl.stol.

PROBLEM OF IDLENESS 
NOW UP TO INDUSTRY

'Continued from Page One)

tlon of mass production with high 
wages and low prices without aiding 
monopolies and eliminating small en-
terprises was In one of two choice,'*, 
Richberg said.

One Is "either In behalf of the 
consumer to favor efficiency regard-
less of site, or In behalf of the small 
producer, to ^avor littleness regard-
less of efflcleficy. One of the advan-
tages of lalssez faire is that It sanc-
tions lazy guvetninent and the poli-
tician can blame the Ills of his .con-
stituents upon forces outsjde his con-
trol. There is a distinct dlsadvan- 
Uge In accepting public responsibil-
ity for economic Ills; but since the 
Impoverished workers on the farms 
and In the cities arc now demanding 
that public officials undertake to 
relieve their misery, even the politi-
cal advantage of doing nothing has 
Just about disappeared."

New iMiie
RIchherg said despite the right 

granted workers of self organization 
and collective bargaining free from 
coercion under the Recovery Act, 
“there arises a new Issue of grave 
Importance. Not all coercive labor 
organization la carried on by em-
ployers. Varying degrees of organ-
ising pressure have been cxerteil 
against wage earners, from the more 
or less gentle persuasion by organ-
ising committees or respectable 
unions down to the outrageous gun 
play and, slugging of racketeer 
groups that prey upon the worker us 
remorselessly as any sweatshop em-
ployer.

Might Raise .\riiiy
"It Is easy.to anticipate that a 

■tavolutlonary political organization 
might undertake to organize labor 
by similar terroristic methtfds and 
might actually mobilize an army for 
direct action under the convenient 
protection of the r tg U  of labor to 
organize free from restraint «r 
coercion by employers.
■Thus another serious r,uestlon Is 

presented: How far Should the free-
dom of labor organization be pro-
tected from coercion not only by em-
ployers. but by any other organized 
coercion which mey deprive a 
worker of part of his earnings and 
practically all his liberty of choice 1 
as to the terms luid conditions of h is '

PYTBUNS TO GIVE 
GRAND OFFICERS P A R H

Melvin Cog, Recently Elected 
to Grand Lodge, To Be Spe- 
cial Gueat Tonight.
?lembers' of Memorial Lodge, K. 

of P., will go to Bolton tonight and 
will have as their special guest Mel-
vin Cox, who was elected. a grand 
lo ^ e  officer of the Knlgbu of 
Pythias at the laet etate conven-
tion. There Is to be a turkey din-
ner and there will be representa-
tives from the grand lodge present. 
An entertainment has been planned 
to be given in connection with the 
dinner.

FREEEECnUC 
SERVICE WITH
m m m  use
(Continued from Page One)

and yafd.'*tick.M are flying around 
pretty fa.st In this business.

Rate*
"The idea of lower electric rates 

Is nothing new to us. We are always 
working toward lower prices for our 
customers—have been for twenty 
years, atid have made considerable 
progress In 'tha t direction, so that 
already tiiir prices for service arc | 
lower th.an In most places, where the 
conditions are at all comparable.

"For months we have been trying 
to find a way to take another step 
toward lower prices, but certain 
very rc-al obstacles arc in the way. 
We are being forced to be, the col-
lectors for large amounts of taxes 
from our customers, who pay these 
taxes through thill electric bills; 
we are meeting much higher costs 
for supplies; wc have recently been 
obliged to shorten working hours 
and still have maintained our same 
standard of service. All of these 
items have to be met along with 
regular operating expenses out of 
our revenues from customers—that 
Is. out of our rates. By absorbing 
these increased expenses without In-
creasing rates wc have really been 
able to effect substantial rate re-
ductions to our customers within the 
last year or so. But that Is not 
enough. We want to actually lower 
prices. We believe our customers of 
all clas.scz want to use mure service 
and will do so If they can get lower 
prices.

"We are, therefore, offering to 
give a lot of electricity without any 
charge if our customers in return 
will purchase a very smull addi-
tional amount, only enough to pay 
the extra fuel cost incurred.

"The program announced in our 
advertisements is not in any way a 
new polity but only a new method, 
maile neces.sary by various present- 
day roiulltions, of carrying out the 
past jKilley.

"The company has for years con-
sistently followed the road loading 
to lower prices and has gone rapidly 
by many milestones.

IiKTeuM-d Taxe*
"Today the road beyond 1s block-

ed by a landslide of incruascd taxa-
tion and by the obstacles of de-
creased volume of business and the 
increased expenses caused bj short-
er working hours and the higher 
price of fuel; therefore, a detour Is 
necessary, and In onr very reinurk- 
ahle offer we think we have found 
a practleal, though novel, alternate! 
route.

WAPPING WOMAN 
GIVEN TOWN JOB

M rs. George T. W illson Is 
Named Charity Inrestiga  
tor, It Is Learned.

Mrs. George T. Willson of Wap- 
plng has been appointed an investi-
gator for the social service branch 
of the local charity department and 
wlU be paid by the town. Her ap-
pointment was approved th« 
Hartford office of the FERA. She 
began her duties about a week ago. 
Mrs. Willson's husband is one oi 
the owners of the Willson Dairy 
Farm in South Windsor.

Comes As Surprise 
The appointment of a woman not 

a resident of Manchester will come 
a surprise, for there has be4n a 

feeling right along that among the 
unemployed in this town there 
would be me person with sufficient 
training who could efficiently dis-
charge the lutlee of an Investiga-
tor of charity cases. Going out of 
town to procure an Investigator 
probably will result In a chorus of 
disapproval arising from the ranks 
of the unemployed of this commu-
nity.

Investigator Needed 
Need of a charity Investigator 

has been felt for sometime. Reports 
have reached the ears of town offi-
cials with great regularity that 
abuses have crept Into the receipt 
of charity distribution, that men 
known to be on the charity list 
have been observed frequenting 
taverns, that some have been seen 
driving automobiles, that others 
have been getting the little luxu-
ries of life that persons known to 
ho destitute are not supposed to en-
joy-

It Is to check up in  charity cases 
to <letermlne whether the recipients 
really are deserving of aid that the 
need for an Investigator became 
Imperative.

PICK ROBERT H. CABELL 
AS ARMOUR CO. HEAD

Manager of Rritinh Branch of 
the Concern Gets High Post 
in Organization.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Ehep........
Air R ed u c ........
Alaska Jun .
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ............
Am (Joml Alee .
Am Fgn Pow 
Am Rad 8t  B . .
Am Smelt . , . . .
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks . .  -
Anaconda ........ .
Armour III : ........
Atchison ........ .
A uburn ...............
Aviation Corp .. 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendtx ...............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden .............
Can Pac ............
Case (J„ I . ) ........
O rro  De Pasco . 
Ches and Ohio ..
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola ..........
Ck>l Carbon ........
Com! S o lv ..........
Cons Gas . ..........
Cons Oil ............
Cont Can ............
Corn P ro d ..........
Del L and Wn ..
Du P o n t ...........
Elastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . .  
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ............
Gen F oods..........
Gen M otors........
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust ..........
Hudson Motors . .
Int Harv ............
Int N ic k ..............
Int Tel and Tel . 
Johns Manvilic .
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd . . 
LIgg and Myers
Loew’s ..............
Lorillard ........
McKeeap Tin . .  
Monsanto Chem
Mont W a rd ___
Nat Biscuit . . . .
Nat Cash Reg . . . .  .

B

........ . m

.............. 1UY4

..............  1844

...........

.............. 133>,4

. . . . . . . . 10i%

.............. 31H

.............. 8

.............. 16

.............. S6H

..............107H

..............  M M

..............  13%

.............. 10%

.............. 6 %

.............. 64

.............. 28%

.............. 4H

.............. 14

..............  15%

. . . . . . . .  29%

.............. 64%

.............. 28%

. . . . . . . .  1 1 %

.............. 82%

.............. 38%

.............. 43%

.............. 36%

.......... ,.180T4

.............. 74%

.............. 21%

.............  28%

.............. 8%

.............. 61%

.............. 69*4

.............. 18

.............. 97%

.............. 114%

.............. 7%

.............. 27%

.............  19%

.............. 34%

. ...........  31*4

.............. 14%

.............. 16 T4

.............. 10%

.............. 38

.............  J -3%

.............  8 %

.............. 55%^

.............. 16%^

.............  2%

.............  10%

............. 109

.............  34-4

.............  19 V4

.............  92%

.............  60

.............  26%

.............  29%
16%

Local Stocks
(FNiraished by Pntaam *  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. Bl. Stoclu

Boak Stocks
Bid

7
480
82
18

168

Cap Nat Bonk A Trust
Ctonn. R iv e r ..................
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  
Hartford National . . . .  
Phoenix 8L B. and T.

Inanranoe Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty .......... 82*4
Aetna F i r e ................... .. 44
Aetna Life .'................ 17
Automobile .........   24
Conn. General ............  24%
Hartford F i r e ..............  88
Hartford Steam Boiler. 70
National Fire .............. 68
Phoenix Fire ..............  72
Travelers .................... 400

Public Dtilitiea Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  35
Conn. Power ..............  33
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 42
Hartford Elec ............ 49
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do , p f d .....................  48
S N E T Co .............. 101

Asked
11

66
30

84%
46
19
26
26%
6<*

60
74

410

39
38
60
81

Naanfactnrlng Stocks
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and H, com.

do., p f d .................
BUMngs apd Spencer 
Bristol Brass ............

18%

12
98

%
29

105

20%
38
14

81

employment 7 
This problem is clearly recognized 

by older established labor unions; 
but until their right to represent 
their bona fide members Is -ecly ac-
knowledged by employers, they are 
hampered In any effort to destroy 
the labor racketeer whose most 
helpful ally U the employer who re-
fuses to deal with an honest union 
of hli employes." •

D E M O C R A m M SW R E D  
FOR OPPOSING CUTTING
(Coattnued from Page One)

less of an unobstrueted road back 
to the Senate.

In fighting (Tutting, he contended 
It w'as a case of "awful ingrati-
tude." He said he thought the case 
of Shipstead was a lltUe different 
from Cutting’s; but that it was a 
mistake to oppose him.

Farley Is Hlanied
_ Norris placed responsibility prl- 
» ^ y  on James A. Farley who 
Mlda the dual postUoi of postmaa- 
tor general Ohd chairman of the 
Damecratlc National committee. 
But he aatd the opposition drive 

made with the knowledge and 
tiwuent  of President Roosevelt 

9ojrlng he did not want to be un- 
. wily erlUeal of the President, Nor- 
: added a t a press conference;

aR edtees Trttitt Ttrtey'belhi
akalrman of the National commit-

'f Iferria has repeatedly demanded 
W titay vacate d th e r hla Cabinet 

' o r the party chalrmanahlp.

THE~WJWD BHAl T I s e E 
Chicago—Profeaaor Brooks . Steen 

founded a  blind date bureau for 
^ ^ ^ o t  tha University of Chicago Is 
'MUtBg Us troubles—the men arc 
v S y t  particular.
^I^^vhen they ore assured that a 

is Arallabte they ask 
'  ' i  too toll, la

"Heretofore whenever otirnlngs in-
creased, It was the practice of the 
eompiiny to apply the major portion 
of such Increase to rate reductions. 
The reduction increased the volume 
of sales which In turp decreased 
unit costa and acxiii again produced 
Increased earnings to ho applied 
once more to rate reduction:..

"For year.s this process has been 
repeated again and again to the ad-
vantage of all concerned but since 
Jli'J9 the obstacles above mentioned 
have decreased earnings and thus 
Interrupted the procc.'w.

In order to get under way again.

Chicago, Nov. 23--(A PI—Robert 
H. Cabell, of London, England, to-
day was imsnlmously elected gen-
eral manager 0/  Armour and Co., 
packing firm, succeeding the late T. 
G. Lee.

Cabell, for the last 20 years man-
aging director of Armour and Co., 
Ltd., In the British Isles, was chos-
en to assume the duties of president 
of Armour by resolution of the 
Hoard of Directors.

Not being a member of the board 
of directors, Cabell, It was explain-
ed, was not eligible for the .presi-
dency. It was expected he would 
be named to the board at the next 
stockholders' meeting in January 
and then would automatically be 
elected president.

UVfillorick H. Prince, Boston capl- 
lulIsT and largest stockholder In the 
eompany, was elected chairman n t  
the board of Armour companies.

Cabell has been with the Armour 
organization for 43 years, starting 
with the company a.s a salesman In 
Baltimore.

At one time he was In charge of 
I the concern’s sales staff in the cast

j  it is necessary to .speed up the rate 
ol Increasing growth sulTlelcntly 
above the normal rate to provide for 
the present abnormal costs of doing 
business.

Increased Comfort
"We feel that this wholesale 

demonstration of the increa.scd com-
fort In the home, to be attained by 
the use for a year of our free 4«m- 
pie, will so stimulate usage that at 
the end of the year, we will once 
again he In the position lost to us 
by the depre.sslon.

"The sample of 80 kwhri Is large 
enough to add materially to the 
comfort of the home and the sav-
ings affected through Its use with-
out charge will old In the purchase 
of refrigerator, range or other ap-
pliances In home, office or shop. At 
the end of the free period, tha In-
creased use can bo continued at a 
material reduction from present 
prices.

"However, we cannot regain our 
position by our own efforts alone— 
our customers roust help, and by 
taking advantage of our offer they 
will A»Ui directly and Indirectly 
help themselves. Every customer 
who Increases hla use of electricity 
not only helps himself but by hts use 
hastens the time when lower rates 
are possible for all."

and then he berame department 
manager at the general offices here. 
Before being sent to London to take 
charge of Armour’s operations 
there he was a branch house super-
intendent In Toledo and. Philadel-
phia..

Nat Dairy .................................  17
Nat Distillers ........................... 25%
N y  Central ...........................  21
NY NH and H .........................  g%
Noranda .............   32
North Amer ..................... [ 1114
Packard ...............   4
I’enn ...........................................22'!,
Phlla Rdg C and I ...................  4«(,
Phil Pete ..................................  15 ;^
Pub Ser N J ...........................  29
Radio ...................   57/
Rem R a n d ..............................   94-
Rey Tob B ................................. 59%
Scars Roebuck ...................... 41 a-
Socony Vac ............................... 44.-v
South Pac ............................... ’ 471^
Sou p  Ric S . . .
South R w y.............
St Brands .............
LT Gas and El . . . .
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J . ............
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide........
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aire Coup . . . .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas I m p ........
U S Ind Ale . . . . . .
U S R ubber.................  in
U S S m elt....................... . '! ! ! r i l8
U S s te e l ..................................  357^
Vick Chem ............................... 334^
West U nion ................. 331:
West El and , I f g ............... 341*
Wool worth ............................... 54 '
Elec Bond and Share «inrb). ,s*i

. 24% 
. 16*4 
. 18% 
. 5%
, 32-4 
. 42% 
. 21% 
. 34 %
. 8>i
. 45*4 
.106*i 
. ' 1 1 % 
• 2% 
. 13 

43

do., pfd....................... 95
O se, Lockwood and B 140
Collins Co .................... 68
Colt’s F ire a rm s.......... 23% 28%
Eagle Lock ................. 20
Fafnlr B earings.......... 60 60
Fuller Brush, a o s s  A. 7
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 10 12
Hart and Cooley .i , . . . 128
Hartmann Tob, com.. —— 5

do., pfd....................... 20
Int S ilv er............... 21 23

do., pfd............... ..... 64 68
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31>4 33%
New Brit. Mch., com.. 3% 6

do., pfd....................... 30
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ 1
North and Judd-.......... 18 20
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9% 1 1 %
Peck. Stow and WUcox 3 4
Russell Mfg ............... 18 22
ScovlII ......................... 19% 21%
Stanley Works ........... 19 21
Standard Screw .......... 50

do., pfd., guar........... 100 __
Smythe Mfg. Co......... 32 36
Taylor and ’F e n n ........ _ 88
Torrlngton ................. 69% 71%
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 52 54
Union Mfg. Co.............. _ 8
U S Envelope, com .. . . 75

do., pfd....................... IPS _
Veeder Root ............... 31 33
Whitlock Ctoll Pipe . . . 3%J.B.WU'ms Co. $10 par 58

MAYORS DISCUSS 
LABOR TROUBLES

A n sed  F orces Needed O nlf 
to  P rotect from  h m io n .  
Says One Speaker.

HARTFORD LEADS
IN AUTO CRASHES

(Continued from Par* One)

50 killed, of whom eight were chil-
dren.

In the first 10 months of this 
year there were 13,199 accidents as 
11.180 were Injured Including 1,922 
children and 358 killed Including 38 
children. In the same period last 
year, there were 10,905 accidents In 
which 9,863 were Injured including 
1,778 children and 382 were killed 
including 64 children.

The Chinese art of carving 
1 jade la knowm to have originated 
before the year 2000 B. C.

ORDERS ARE ORDERS

St,
arc

is
af-

St. Paul -T o  Florls Triak.
Paul garbage collector, orders 
orders espedslly when a gun 
wellded. Trisk entered his car 
ter cashing his $69 pay check 
man Jabbed a gun into his ribs and 
relieved him of the cash. Then Trisk 
reporteil to police i.e said "go on 
over to the Union Depot and wait 
II’ I come. So I did."

"I waited three hours, but the 
man never came.”

Si>ort fishermen of the United 
States spent an e.stimated $116,295,- 
for equipment, transportation and 
hotel accommodations during the 
last year.

SEEKING BARONESS
AS MYSTERY KEY

(Oontinned froiii Page One)

on Marohena Island, apparently the 
victim of thlrtt, has been tentative-
ly Identified as Alfred Rudolph 
Lorens of Paris, who w s  a member 
of the "eourt ” of the Baroness de 
Wagner In the strange tropical set-
ting. The other body Is believed to. 
be that of a sailor, who lives in the 
Galapagos Islands.

"The Baroness knows the story 
of Lorenz,” said  Sweet, Indicating 
he hopes to learn from her how the 
men found their way to Marohena 
Island.

The Baroness de Wagner herasif. 
according to latest reporU from 
Galapagos islands. Is missing.

Foot Sufferers
Health' Spot Shoes 
Straighten Up - 
Weak Feet.

A. IM. Lerner, 
D.S.C.

Foot Specialist and 
Cklropodlst.

342 Tmmboll Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-9486 -<

Chicago. Nov. 23.—(AP)—Mayor 
Charles L. Smith of Seattle, speak-
ing before the United S.Atea Con-
ference of Mayors declared today 
there la no place In this country for 
a foreign inspired organization 

‘̂ *'***‘ *• violence «nd whose objective is to overthrow the Con- 
otltuUon Of the United SUtes."

Mayor Smith spoke on "Police 
Administration and Industrial Dis-
putes," discussing to- problems de- 

maritime atrlke 
which gripped the Seattle harbor 
starting May 29.

"Armed forces should not be used 
by Americans against Americans', 
but If necessary armed forces 
should be used to protect our homes 
from invasion," Mayor Smith said.
When large groups of men gather 

peacefully In public places in Amer-
ica they should bo protected by our 
police. When tola same group of 
men interferes with the delivery of 
supplies, blocks traffic, and seeks 
to harm peaceful men at work, this 
group becomes a mob. and the 
problem for city authorities Is, 
then. 'Do you want mob rule or law 
and order rule?’

. Easy To Pass Buck 
"If the mayor of a city wishes to 

Ignore Industrial disputes In hIs 
city It Is easy for him to do so. All 
he has to do is to step to a tele-
phone and nay ‘My police depart-
ment and I are powerless to pre-
serve law and order. Please send 
help.’ But the real may6-' will not 
do so unless as a last resort."

Mayor Smith urged that both 
employes and empolyers comply 
with Section 7-A of the NRA. The 
solution of all police problems in In-
dustrial dlsputea Is adequate ma-
chinery for speedy arbitration, he 
said.
, .Another Viewpoint

Speaking on the same subject. 
Mayor Jofreph K. Carson, Jr., of 
Po'tland, Ore., said:

"One of the most difficult prob' 
lems police are called upon to meet 
is the lack of understanding on the 
part of the public of the main is-
sues involved in a labor dispute In-
sofar as the public and the police 
are concerned,” he said. "The citi-
zens Df our city had not In years ex-
perienced a labor dispute of the In- 
teiisity and severity of the long-
shoremen's strike of last summer.

"Before our oeople knew what

had happened toe principal buol- 
neeae* of toe d ty  were paralyxed. 
The community was entirely bewU- 
dered. Instead of las; and order be- 
tog uppermoet In toe minds of toe 
people, I am convinced that, they in-
stantly took aides for or ogolnat 
toe strikers.

Same Oonditteoe
"When we ettered toe great war 

we found that toe National OuMd. 
Regular Army, and' Reeervee were 
not sufficient to meet the emergen-
cy. In Portland we found the eame 
condition during the etrike—a po-
lice department adequate for ordi-
nary deman<la was not large enough 
to cope euccessfully with bitter 
atrlke conditions."

Mayor (Parson warned against too 
severe reductions (*uring the de-
pression period in the pay of police 
officers, declsrlr." that because of 
the Increased demands made upon 
them officers should be well paid. 
He urged the adoption of higher 
education standards for police offi-
cers.

Gang waefare does not exist in 
bis city. Mayor Daniel Hoan of 
Milwaukee ^ d ,  because Its cause, 
which he described as ,^e  protec-
tion which follows partnerships be-
tween gangs and politicians, has 
been eradicated.

\

Now Is The Time To Have

STORE, OFFICE
and

PRIVATE HOME 
WINDOWS 
CLEANED 
CALL 7614

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co.

JOHNNIES ON THE SPOT

Baltimore — Firemen and United 
States Marines using a fire engine 
to advertise their forthcoming foot-
ball game literally "got there in 
nothing flat" when a fire atarted.

The fire waa In toeir own machine.

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

G.qnon

S. A. Buck
Phone 5708

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C  g a l .
38 gallant or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6V2^  g a l .
Free measaring sUcka

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

FOOD SALE
Sat., Nov. 24,10 A. M. on,
* J. W. Hale Co.’s Store 

CHAPMAN COURT, 
ORDER OF AMARANTH.

666
l>li|ulciwTiiMrtB 

••U ew K w B e U ro p s

rberkfl
COLDS

■nd

FEVER
am  dnp

Headaches
la XU ailaatea

1 1 5 0 Cash
O n th«  patB onal n o te  o l M lgriod  
•m ployoa. T ho  on ly  coal ia a 
m on th ly  ch a rg o  e i  th ia o  pag 
ca n t o n  tho  u n p a id  balanco . 
L a raar am oun ia  to S 30O  alao 
a c a lla h la  on  aoTaral c e n v a n la n l 
p lans.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Inc.
843-853 Main St. 3d Floor 

Rublnow Bldg.
Phone 7381

DAFTV GETS FUNNY

♦■‘'  tllG e  Rdcic, Arlt. -:--'-8iId  -WiBFjl 
(Daffy) Dean, Junior member of the 
S t  Louis Cardinals pitching broth-
ers act, to a young woman auto-
graph hunter:

"Try this Jar of cold cream. I t 
smells well."

The young woman removed toe 
lid a snake shot out of the Jar; the 
young woman shrieked and Daffy 
laughed.

Daffy bought a quantity of novol- 
lies and headed back to RuasellvUle.

1 Ark., to have aome fun.
____________ ______ "N

Clouds and fog cannot hide the ■ 
ju n fro m  a new type of all-weather j

THE TERRAPLANE
W h i c h  W a s  W o n  B y

Richard C Alton
249 East Center Street

In the Recent Ruggedness Contest conducted by the 
Hudson Motor Car Co., makers of Terraplanes. will be 
on display in onr garage until II A. M. Saturday, at 
wliWh ttihelt wRim bronghtrto THE HERAL1>«rFICE 
ON BISSELL STREET where it will be officially preaent* 
ed to Mr. Alton.

MANCHESTER

MM
M ty

Monday Evening, Nov, 26
St. Bridget’s Parish HaD

Bridge—  Whist—Setback
—PRIZES— 

Turkey~Gee$e 
Chickens

Liquors For
V ' ew vf f  e eInanksgtvmg

AT

WELDON’S
903 Main Street

California Wines 
2  for 8 9 c

Golden Wedding

s l . 5 5  P i .

Year Old brandy, A  e  O  A
6th ........  ..........

Three Star of Cognac Type.

Old Monastery ev q
Wines .................  . * 7 0  C

Fully Guaranteed.
Plncrest Straight Whlske>, 
6 Months Old, O C  
quart ..........................  U O C

Crab Orchard, ev Q  _ 
pint ........ ................. 9 0 C

Old Pennsy,
Blend— 2̂0 per cent . .  O O C  

10 Year Old WhUlay.

Marblehead Gin, C A  
pint ............................ O ^ C

Pocono Straight, 90 proof,

• $ 1 , 0 9 ”  6 5 c ”
Old Constitution Q C ,*  
Wine, quart .............. c / O C

Kennedy’s Wine
One ol the Very Finest.

■ s l .O O

G.&W. 
Union Jack 

Sl-OOpt. $1.89 qt.
For Free Delivery Dial 389.5.

Admission 28e 
Door Priie 12 lb. Turkey 

Everybody TVelcome

S E T T ’S  G A R A G E
HUDSON and TERRAPLANE CARS 

127 Spruce S ^ t  Mancheater

PETE'S GARAGE
REPAIRING DONE BY AN EXPERT.

ALL MAKES OF CARS 
Studebakers Especially.

ELECTRICAL WORK WELDING
Lowest Possible Prices.

For Quick Service or When in Trouble
CALL TELEPHONE 7918, 79-83 ciA R T E R  OAK

T H E T O G G ER Y  SH O P
OFFERS THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST 

IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
.53.5 Main Street At the Center

SH IRTS
Newest patterns.

$1.00 $1.50

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1981.

TRADE RECOVERY 
PERKS UP PRICES

List on Stock M arket Qoite 
A ctive A fter a Dufl Open-

New York, Nov, 28— ;AP) —The 
Stock Market picked up otrength 
and volume today aa aentlment 'for 
buolneos recovery continued to Im-
prove. After a dull and eltghUy 
Irregular beginning, toe Hat turned 
quite active in the second hour, 
w ith most groups, including the 
rails and utlliiiea, participating In 
toe upturn, ticker tape dropped a 
minute or so behind floor transac-
tions and advances ranged from 
froctlona to around 2 polnta. Al-
though toe spurt was oomewbat 
brief, prices generally held to their 
top levels. With the exception of 
U. S. (Jovemment securities, which 
were quiet and slightly mixed, bonds 
were without any particular trend. 
Grains and cotton followed a slim 
groove. Foreign exchanges were 
also narrow.

New highs for the year, with ad-
vances of fractions to 2 points or 
so, were recorded by shares of Lig-
gett A Myers, American Toliacco, 
Reynolds Tobacco, McLellan Stores, 
Armour of IlUnois Preferred (new) 
and Coca-Cola. Others, up as much, 
Included Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, 
Union Pacific, American Telephone, 
Consolidated Gas, Public Service of 
New Jersey, General Motors, Crys- 
ler. United Aircraft, Boeing, Dou-
glas Aircraft, U. S. Steel, Bethle-
hem Steel, U. S. Smelting, Ameri-
can Smelting, Du Pont. Case, West-
ern Union, Allied Chemical, Ameri-
can Can, Goodyear, Jobns-Manville, 
National Distillers and Westing- 
house. A decline of 4 points was 
suffered by Homestake Mining.

The car loadings figures for the 
week ended Nov. 17, disclosed about 
a seasonal decline of 10,407 cars. 
Under the previous week the total 
of 584,525 was 11,902 ahead of the 
corresponding 1932 week and 18,183 
below the 1933 week.

The activity in the tobaccos was 
said to have been based partly on 
rumors that the larger companies 
were considering advancing the 
prices of cigarettes and other prod-
ucts.

Market opinions generally were 
of toe cautiously bullish type. While 
many brokers were dubious about 
the market, as a whole, they pointed 
out that special issues may continue 
in demand and hell the rest of the 
list to keep on a fairly even keel.

Odd-lot buying was said to have 
picked up noticeably this Week, with 
some of the recently neglected 
pivotal stocks favored by the small 
trader and investor. Some expansion 
of foreign participation was also re-
ported. Buying from abroad was 
understood to have been in selected 
rails and utilities.
" Banking circles -continued to 
watch with mixed feelings the rapid 
growth of America's gold holdings. 
The Commerce Department an-
nounced that, in toe week ended 
Nov. 16, gold Imports totaled $39,- 
010,449 against $7,099,553 ir £be pre-
vious week. In addition, sliver im-
ports amounted to $5,050,207 com-
pared with $4,570,084 the week be-
fore.

THANKSGIVING MORN 
SERVICE IS PLANNED

CHICKENS^
OlvMi Away At

MODEBN AND OLD-FABHIONBD
DANCING

JAHVIS OBOVB DANCE HAIX 
SATURDAY, NIGHT. NOV. 34 

Two for Gento — Two for Lodloa 
Adndaakm 35 eento

ABOUT TOWN
Tomorrow night as a opecial fea-

ture four chickens will be given 
away as door prioea a t the regular 
Saturday night dance a t Jarvia 
Grove Dotace Hall. Two chickens 
will be given to the ladies and 
two to the men. There will be 
modern and old-faahloned dancing 
with Bill Munsle and hie orchestra 
playing toe latest dance hits. 
Dr. John V ., Oregan, the local 
natureopato doctor, whose hobby la 
prompting old-fashioned dances, 
says there ia no better exercise toon 
square-dancing, so tots la your 
chance to get entertainment and 
good exercise and if you have the 
lucky number, a free chicken.

Children In toe Beginners and 
Primary departments of O n ter 
Ckingregatlonal church school are 
reminded to bring their gifts of food 
Sunday morning.

The Hustlers’ group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet Monday eve-
ning with Mrs. William Irwin of 24 
Proctor Road. Work will be on salt-
ing peanuts. Mrs. John (Jordon will 
assist the hostess.

Children of the primary depart-
ment of the Second Congregational 
church school will have their annual 
Thanksgiving party at the church 
tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 4 
o’clock. At this time the children 
will bring their contributions of 
fruits, vegetables or grocery staples 
for the Thanksgiving baskets to )>c 
sent to the needy by the Women’s 
Service League of the church.

Rev. H. F. R. Stecbholz leaves for 
Buffalo today to attend the funeral 
of his sister, Mrs. Alma Maul, wife 
of Judge Peter Maul, who died aft-
er an illness of two months.

Company K will assemble a t the 
Armory tomorrow a t 1 o’clock to 
go to Bolton range to erect the 
tents and other equipment for the 
Company’s shoot which will be held 
Sunday from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.

A firing squad will be furnished 
by (Jo. K for the funeral tomorrow 
of Charles H. Grabowski, former 
quartermaster sergeant of old Com-
pany G who died Wednesday.

A month’s mind mass will be held 
at St. James's church tomorrow 
morning a t seven-thirty for the late 
Mrs. Ida Eagleson.

Shepherd Encampment No. 37, 
wilt hold its regular meeting Mon-
day evening at which time District 
Deputy G. P. John B. Dwyer will 
make final selection of the district 
team. All me.nbers ore requested to 
be present.

(Jalendars for 1935 made their 
first appearance in Manchester to-
day when Schiebel Brothers began 
distributing them to business houses 
and to offices in the Municipal 
building. The new calendars con-
tain weather forecasts for the dif-
ferent months, the btrth^ dates of 
famous men and women * and the 
holidays set forth in red type.

PnbUe

Bridge and Setback Tonight
MaarhBst sr  Green Sekool, 8:IB p. m.

Priseo—Turkeys, Cosh and 
10 lbs. Sugar.

Admlsolon 35c.

An old fashioned singing school 
and on old-fashioned and modern 
dance will attract many residents In 
toe Highland Park section and other 
parts of the town to toe Community 
clubhouse tomorrow night. George 
Beer i ^ l  be toe singing master, and 
Sam Felice's orchestra will furnish 
music for the dances. The enter-
tainment and dance 1s gi-'en under 
the auspicea of the standing enter-
tainment committee of the High-
land Park Communlt,, club.

American Legion auxiliary mem-
bers who are selling tickets for the 
Thanksgiving turk-y are requested 
to make returns on or before 8 
o'clock Monday evening, 'to  Mrs. 
Mary Brosnon of Hudson street. 
Mrs. Lydia Wigfen of Stephen 
street or Mrs. Gertrude Bausola of 
Ford street. The drawing will 
take place Monday evening at Mrs. 
Bausola's home and members will be 
welcome to attend. The receipts 
will be used for Christmas welfare 
work In town.

John Lercb and Peter Frey, cap-
tains In the annual Everv-Member 
canvass of the Concordia*Lutheran 
church, request all men on their ie- 
spective teams to meet a t the 
church tonight a t 7:30 for final In-
structions for the canvass to be 
held Sunday afternoon.

The Young People's Society of 
the Swedish Congregational church 
on Spruce street will conduct a sale 
of fancy articles In the church par-
lors, this evening. The sale will 
start following a short social pro-
gram. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. Cart Johnson, president of toe 
society,. Is chairman of the commit-
tee in charge.

Rev. Paul F. Keating, who was 
appointed pastor of St. Joseph’s 
church in New Britain earlier in the 
week, was born in Manchester In 
1882. He ia a graduate of St. 
Thomas's Seminary and St. John's 
Seminary In Brighton, Mass. Father 
Keating was ordained to the priest-
hood in 1910 and had served In 
churches in Meriden, New London, 
Stamford, Norfolk and Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Rlsley ot 
Wethersfield avenue, Hartford, will 
observe their golden wedding anni-
versary on Sunday. Mrs. Rlsley Is 
the former Miss Cora Beebe of 
Manchester and was born In this 
town In 1865. The couple was mar-
ried November 24, 1884, the cere-
mony being performed a t the par-
sonage of the Center Congregation-
al church by Rev. Silas Robbins, 
pastor at that time. Practically all 
of his life Mr. Rlsley has laeen em-
ployed in the development of large 
Ice companies.

With lilac buds ready to open at 
the home of Police Sergeant John 
McGlinn, dandelions II full bloom in 
Center park, reports of pansies be-
ing picked cpmlng in. there now 
comes a report from Milton Flah of 
Lake street that yesterday after-
noon about 3:15 be counted a flock 
of wild geese numbering 58 flying 
to the south. Mr. Fish said that 
the geese were flying low and in-
stead of being in a V they were in I 
a T formaflon.

The mother of Mrs. Frederick H. 
Parker of 18 Ridge street Is under-

O  treatment a t a boopitml In 
lord for a '’diabetic condition. 

I Mr. Parker la aupertntendent of 
the Manchester Water department.

Fred Robinoon of 215 Porter 
street, formerly chauffeur for Hor-
ace B. Cheney, has obtained employ-
ment a t the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

A comlnlttee representing the 
Coniiecticut Farmers Co-operative 
Potato Marketing Association met 
last night a t toe home of Louta L. 
Grant on Tolland turnpike and was 
authorised to rent office space In 
Hartford where an agency wilt be 
established to market potatoes. It 
was announced that the association 
ia negotiating with the -Atlantic A 
Pacific Ties Company for the sale 
of potatoes grown In this county 
to its.stores in Connecticut. The 
company has been buying Maine 
potatoes largely.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will visit the 
Luther League In New Haven to-
night, cars leaving toe church s t  
6:30 o'clock.

Adjutant and Mrs. Kenneth Noel 
of Pawtucket, R. I.,' who are well 
known here, will be the epcakers at 
the Salvation Army citadel a t the 
7:30 Sunday evening service.

- •  -------
The Manchester Klwanis club will 

meet as usual Monday noon at the 
Manchester Country club. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns of the North Metho-
dist church, and his subject "Bab-
bling from Babel.” This will be the 
first opportunity of the KIwanlans 
to greet the new pastor of tho 
North Main street church, and a 
full attendance Is expected. An-
other attraction will be the attend-
ance prize by Walter Gorman.

The entertainment committee of 
the Highland Park Community club 
is preparing an unusually good pro-
gram for tomorrow night at the 
club house consisting of the ever 
popular old time singing school, 
with George Beer as the singing 
master. This part of the entertain-
ment will be given about 8:15 and 
general dancing, both old time and 
modern will follow.___  ’ I

Mrs. Charles B. Loomis is chair-
man of a card party to lie given 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock a t 
the Y. M. C. A., and for its benefit. 
Both contract and auction bridge 
will be played, and there will be 
prizes and refreshments. All wom-
en players will be welcome and an 
invitation ia extended all who wish 
to make table reservations to do 
so at the Y, dial 7206. Mrs, Loomis 
will be assisted In 'making arrange-
ments by Mrs. Scott Simon, Miss 
Marion Robertson, Mrs. Harlowe 
Willis and Mrs. Edward C. Higgins.

Mrs. Florence Horton, royal 
matron of'Chapmon Court, Order ot 
Amaranth, will moke a collection 
of bome-Biade food this evening and 
tomorrow morning, for the sale 
which members will holil a t  toe J. 
W. Hale company's store tomorrow 
from 10 d'cl(x;k on.

The name of the son born to Mr. 
and Mrs.' Robert Milkie of Middle- 
town on Nocember IS, was Robert 
Herman Milkle, and not Robert 
Calvin, aa in yesterday’s Wapping 
news In the Herald. Mrs. Milkle 
waa the former Miss Alba Kibbee of 
that place.

Sunnyslde Junior Qrcle of Kings 
Daughters will begin its meeting to-
night at the Whtton Memorial Li-
brary at 7 o’clock instead of the 
usual hour, 7:30.

The Married Couples club will 
have a meeting tonight a t 7:30 a t 
the Y. M. C. A., to be followed by 
games and refreshments.

Rev. Harold W. Kean of St. 
Peter’s church, Hebron, will preach 
a t St. Mary's Episcopal church here. 
In exchange u1th Rev. James Stuart 
Neill.

ALTON WILL RECEIVE 
PRIZE CAR TOMORROW

Ea.sl Center SI. .Man Who Was 
Winner in Ruggedneas Con-
test to Be Rewarded.

Richard C. Alton of 249 East 
Center street who won an Essex 
Terraplanr coach In 'the recent 
Ruggedness contest sponsored by 
the Hiidsbn-Essex Company will re-
ceive his car from George L. Betts, 
local dealer, tomorrow morning. 
The presentation will be made at 
The Herald plant, 13 Blssell street, 
a t 11 o’clock. All those Interested 
in seeing the prize car are invited 
to witness the presentation tomor-
row or they may Islt Betts garage 
at 127 Spruce street tonight or to-
morrow morning.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas and Elec .......... . .  %
Amer Sup P o w ..................... . .  l-%
Blue Ridge ................. . .  1 %
Cities Service . .  •.................. . .  I ' i
Cities Service, p f d ................ . .  13%
Elec Bond and S h a re ........ .. 4 ^
Niag Hud P o w ..................... .. 3%
Penn Road .......................... . .  1 %
Segal Lock ................... .. •• %United Lt and Pow A ........ . .  1 %

NOTICE
CIDER MADE 

SATURDAY ONLY! 
Sweet Cider For Sale At 

Mill Anytime!

Schaller Cider 
Mill

3.52 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432

NOTICE

ties.

N EC K W E A R
Including the new .“Regimental styles’’ and wool

55c - 65c - $1.00

h At s $2 .95 . $4.00
Colors: Pearl, tan and bnrgwidy.

WOSI£RY-35« to siioo
Clocks and vertteoJ stripes.

SH O ES $3.95 $5.00
Inclndlag Scotch grains In wing Up brogues.

SLA C KS and O D D  
TR O U SERS $2.50 $3.95

To Be Held" at Center Congre-
gational Church at 7:30 
Next Thursday Morning.
The public is cordially Invited to 

attend the annual Thanksgiving 
morning service at the Center Con-
gregational church next 'Thursday 
a t 7:30. There will be devotionals, 
a  abort talk by the pastor. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, and the Junior 
choir will sing. This annual Thanks-
giving morning service has proved 
popular In the past. A large attend-
ance is expected.

SURPRISE SHOWER P A R H
A surprise miscellaneous shower | 

party waa given for Miss Edna 
Fritch at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. William B. Halsted, of 97 Hol-
lister street, Wednesday night. Mias 
Fritch makes her home with Mrs. 
Halsted and is to be the bride of 
Charles Rohan, of Gardner istreet. 
Bridge waa played during the eve-
ning and first prize was won by 

‘ 'lias Agnes Wehr, of South Main 
Rreet. Lt)ncheon was served. The 
nest of honor waa the recipient of 

many beautiful gifts.

Y. M, C . A, Notes
' Women’s Dlvlelon

7 to 8 p. m. tonight. Rejuvenation
of dress. 8 to 9, Young women's 

gym class.
Monday, 2 p. m. Bridge party. 

Mrs. C. B. Loomis, chairman. All 
players w«fcome.

14-YEAB-OLD FATHER

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 23.— 
(■AP)—There were two proud new 

, l i
years old toe other 68.

The 14-year-dId father and hii 
14-year-old wife had toe distinction 
of being the youngest parents in 
Fort Worth. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bert Mullins. Their 8% 
pound baby, Ellen Marie, ia healthy 
and well. '

The 6S-year-oM father la J. J. 
LAngever, prominent Imsinesa man 
of Fort Worth, now retired.

DIES AGED 104

Weitford, Moos., Nov. 23.—-(AP) 
—Mrs. Lucy Ann Key: who observ-
ed *ier 103rd birthday Sunday, dM  
her» to d ^ .  Ihe was active in toe 
interests M  prohibiUon all ber Ufa

CLEA N -UP SA LE

Wards Paints
2 0 »̂ O f t

on e v e r y  c a n o f  p a i n t  in o ur  s t o c
• %

F o r a  lim it e d  t im e o n ly  I S a v e  no w I

k !

To clean up our paint stocks before winter we 
are offering the moat sensational values in our 
historyl Every can is regular Ward quality. 
And teats show that no higher quality paints and

varnishes are made! Fall is an ideal time for 
painting. Clear, dry weather.- Surfaces thor-
oughly dried from summer sun. Paint now at 
these savings over Wards regular low prices I

SPECIAL!
Certified House Paint

D IRegular , ^
90c qt. P O C

Extra Special! 
Household Paint

, „  , Sale I Gal.
Regular 

$2.30 S
GoL

F la t W all F a in t
R a p i d  dry- Soft Prttt 
i n g l W s a l i . ^ ^
able. Regular F E  * 4 9
price 5Sc qt.

Turi^ntine 
Semi-Gloss Paint

'Dpy Fast F n a m el.....................
Miro-lite Enam el................... ....
Certified Color V arnish ...........

Begnlor Price 
..$1.00 gal 

ft9e
85c qt. 
70c qt. 
95c qt.

Sole Price
93q gal.

"xSfiC'-qC: --■A 
68c qt. 
56c qt. 
85c qt.

Regular Price Sale Prteo
p r tif lf^  Unoleum Varnish 8 9 c , , .  

"Kateo«nat«*4-lb. pk^.'I • • • 39c 25c
Porch & Floor E nam el......... 79c q t  63c q t
Marproof Floor Varnish . . .  • 65c pt. 55c q t
Coverall House P a in t...........$1.69 gal. $1.36 gaL

30% to 50%  O f f  on These Sp e c ia l Lo ts
Umitod quanfithtl Dheont lnvd Colortl Damaged CantI Tha quality is tha tamal

CarlifiM i H ave*  P o in t
Kofular price tmh

' I 2.6S ... Regular
$ 2 . S 9  $ 2 . 2 $

Miro-Iite Enamel
Side

Pint WnU Paint
Regular price 

SSe qt. SOc
Floor & Trim Varnish
_ , SaleRegular 

Price 
650 4 $ e

OPEN GREEN DANCE I 
SERIES TOMORROW

W A LLEn CUSTODIAN 
AT CENTER SPRINGS PARK

Community Club to Inaugu-
rate Popular Saturday 
Night Parties. '  ^

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity club will Inaugurate its fall and 
winter season of dances tomorrow 
night at the Manchester Green 
school. Modern and bld-fashlon 
dances Will be on the program and 
the onmmittee In charge plans to 
have novelties and new features 
every week. 'There will be paper 
hats, balloons and noisemakers for 
the entertainment of the dancers 
tomorrow night.

Cliairman Frank L. Pinney: 
promises a surprise for the dancers ; 
every Saturday night. Several dif- ■ 
ferent orchestras will be engaged 1 
and the one that draws the greatest  ̂
applause from the dancers will be | 
hired permanently. The admission [ 
price has been set very low consld- i 
ering the full evening's entertain- | 
ment that will be provided. ;

The club is holding a bridge and | 
Setback party In the school hall to-'; 
night with turkeys for, first prizes ' 
and cash for second prizes. j

TO EXPAND LEAGUE I
-----------  I

Chicago, Nov. 23.—(AP)—A spe- ■ 
cial committee has devised plans | 
for a nation-wide expansions of the ; 
Watther League which the Rev. 
Oscar E. Feucht, Kansas City, com-
mittee chairman, said will be placed 
Id  operation shortly after Jan, 1.

The League, he said yesterday, 
hoped to add 2.5,000 membors to ita 
present enrollment of 52,000.

Reappointed by Committee of 
Park Board — Complete 
Cleaning Up Center Park.

Francis Wallett of 23 Hawthorne 
street was reappointed custixllan of 
Center Springs Park for the com-
ing winter by a committee of the 
park board named for that purpose 
at a meeting last night. Mri Wal-
lett will receive the same compensa-
tion as last year and again ̂ 1 1  con-
duct the ’ concession in the lodge at 
the park. Thomas D. Trotter was 
chairman and Ro)>crt V. Treat and

' WEEK-END SPECIAL.S1

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

31 Oak .Street 
' 1.. C'ervlnl, Prop.

STR.VIGHT WHISKEY
Mead wood, 100 proof,

full quart .......................... $1.60'
Cliffwniid, 00 proof, full qt. $1.85 
Mr. Boston, 100 proof,

full q u a r t ............................$1.90
Hiram Walker's Ito.val Oak, 90 

proof, liottle ......................$1.15
Krntiick.v Smile, full quart, $1.00
Engllsli Peer ( i l n ........85e bottle

PAOBI

Horace Murphey membera of 
committee.

Park department emptoyeOs h 
completed toe work - cieontog > 
Center Park of leavea and aokt 
week wlU be onigiied to tldytng up 
the 28̂  parkleta In toe town. Whan 
this Is done toe men will t(1m 
shrubs In toe park sum! remove dead 
limbs from trees.

A Spanish seamAn invented a 
ateamboat with a speed of three 
miles an hour In 1543.

SETBACK PARTY
By Society Segar

ORANGE HALL 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p. ip.

Admission S8o

Burhera Wine . .SOr bottle

SOCONY
RANGE OIL -  71/2C. 

Fuel Oil — 6V2C. 
BARLOW’S
Telephone 5404

Barney Wichman 
1). S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

853 Main St.. Rublnow Building 
Phom*: .W20 

Office Hours: U to 6. 
Evrnlnf^ft By Appointment.

^ U T S I D E  of •  Burclcal operttlon . •  
^  (oo<l tn if f . co rr tc tly  fitted. 1$ the 
ooljr ee le  relief fo r rupture.

Your individual requiremente may call for one of the eariouf "Eaceltlor'* JVea- 
Skid Spat PMd 7ms«ejM»the new. per*
■fected. lifh t-w aich t type i w h id i..requ ire  
only one*naIf the pre$$ure ol all o ther 
•tylea. A ta n ita ry , rubbcr*covered *'Spot
Pad" furn ishes p roper p rrssu ro  ea ac^p  
where needed/

W e have a Complate L ine—>AU Siiea. 
O ur fitter, caperienced in all types of 

H ern ia  (R up tu re), w ill a tad ly  etve you 
F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  and A D V ICE.

D a a ’ t  Z>e/ey —  Regu l f a  O aereateed.
C O if£  T O  US A T  O S C E ,  W E  CAN 

H E L P  Y OU I

A rth u r Drug
Rublnow Building 
848 Main Street

All persons liable by law to pay 
a personal tax In the TOWN OF 

'BOLTON are hereby notified that 
said tax is due and collectable dur-
ing the period Nov. 15 to Dec. 18, 
1934, inclusive.

All taxes unpaid after Dec. 15th ] 
will be charged $1.00 additional.

Taxes may be paid any day a t my I 
heme during the above mentioned | 
period.

Signed,
ANTHONY A. MANNEGGIA, 

Collector.
Dated 11 Bolton, November 9th, I 

1934.

SATURDA Y! C SPECIAL
WARDS Thanksgiving Values

FREE
Saturday Only!

With Every Purchase of a 
DINING ROOM SUITE,m

ATTK.VCTIVE DINNER SET, 
One of Ward's Dainty Designs. 
Creamy ivory or white semi- 
porcelain with graceful scallop-
ed edge,

OB
Voiir Choice of a Beautiful Jun-
ior Lamp and Shade or Bridge 
Lamp complete with Shade.

$7, Down,
17 Monthly. 

Small Carrying 
Charge -

9 Pieces a t a  Price YouM Expect to 
Pay for 8! O riental W ood yeneer. Too!

Built of Oriental wood veneer 
Large 6-leg extension table 
Full-sized buffet and china 
Arm chair, 5 side chaiis

What a value! Everything you need for 
your dining room—from table to china cup-
board. Big pieces built of Oriental wood ve-
neer in satiny finish. Chairs have tapestry 
seats.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OTHER FINE SUITES GREAT-
LY REDUCED FOR A GREAT ONE-DAY SALE

Solid Oak, English Period, refectory table. 9 pieces complete. Original Ward
price was $149.95. Specially priced for Saturday .................................................
Beautifully designed 9-ptece Suite In fine woods. Including walnut and maple 

' • vefRNsea! ■ "Ortgittat 'W «ni prtte ■ iMtir4l39.50r' TRIs  -priwSOttrtday o rty  
Another 9-ptcce Suite that will pride the room of the most discrimlnatlnp per-
son. Original Ward price $159.95. Saturday. only .................................................
High grade Suite constructed of select Butt Walnut 'Veneers. Chairs are cov-
ered in select tapestry. Original Ward price $199.50. 1 suite only a t tola p rice '
Worda cannot tell you of this fine Suite. Simple lines, has refectory table and 
constructed as only the finest suites. There are 9 pieces complete. Ward's orig-
inal price $239.80. Special .............................................. .......... ................ ................

$89.95
$89,95
$99.50

$129.50
$139.50

MONTGOMERY
WARO

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
AT WARD’S

3 ROOMS.
Completely Furnished. 
Nothing Else To Buy. 

99 Pieces

$ 2 4 9

MONTGOMERY
WARD

824-82$ MAIN STREEt 
MANCHESTER
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blurted out tbluEa It were wiser to 
have laft unsaid.

I t  Id Improbable that the Butter 
story is, as some people Insist, mads 
out o f whole cloth. That it has 
grrown from the foolish spiftVerlnfs 
o f angry men not used to frus-
tration is Entirely likely. '

ART SHOW
It is good news that the exhibition 

of pictures done by Manchester ar-
tists, professIonU, amateur and be-
ginner, held at'S t. Mary's church 
last winter, is to be repeated during 
the first week of December.

The conception of Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill, rector o f the church, himself
a gifted amateur

unde
has

painter, last year’s
picture show was one o f the most

rtakings that this 
experienced In a

MEMUEk a u d i t
ClRfnJUITIUN'S

BUREAU o r

Tbr Herald Pr'niins Uompany. Inc . 
assumes no flnsncIsT rstDonaibllltf 
for lepoarapnicsl errors sppsarins n 
advartlsemania In tha Manehaaier 
Beenins Haram
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G. 0- P. CONTROL BATTLES
It is logical that in New York 

state, which includes the citadel of 
American reactlo'n. New York City, 
should be fought the first battles in 
tha forthcoming war for control of 
the Republican party between its 
liberal and conservative wings. 
Since upon the outcome of those bat-
tles must determine the future 
course of the party— whether It la 
to become again a living force for 
tha lecurity and progres.s of the 
nation or a mere cloak for a stub-
born but dying bourbonism—the 
nation will watch that contest with 
held breath.

program of the progressive element | 
In the party. Is to get rid of Repre- 
santative Bertrand H. Snell as Re-
publican floor leader In the national 
Houae of Representatives. Chase 
Mellon, Jr., chairman o f the New 
York County Committee, and W. 
klngsland Macey, displaced before 
the election es chairman of the Re-
publican State Committee by the 
Wall atreet group which led the par-
ty  to auch disastrous defeat, are ac-
tively heading the movement to re-
deem the party In their state from 

'the control of the Snells, the Davl- 
aons and the money trust.

Thsrs Is much significance in the 
fact that Senajtor Borah Is going to 
help them. He Is to Are the open-
ing gun for the liberalisation of the 
O. O. P. in New York—and that In- 
avltably means throughout the East 
and the nation—at the December 
meeting o f the New York County 
Committee.

Thla, i f  we mistake not, will bo 
the very first time In the long public 
career o f the Idaho senator, that be 
has tvar taken part in any contest 
within the Republican party of on 
Bastem state. I f  it does not indi-
cate a belief on bis part that the 
party stands at a vital turning point 
in its history and the history of the 
nation how can we account for such 
an unprecedented proceeding?

Beyond quesfim there are count-
less thousand* of people who, bt- 
eauoe they had always been Identi-
fied with the Republican party, con-
tinued to identify themselves with it, 
in spite o f the obvious fact that It 
was slipping under the control of 
special interests, simply because 
there was no o th ^  party In whose 
professions or program they could 
plaoa any measure of faith. They 
saw In control of the Democratic 
party throughout the Solid South 
the same reactionary elements that 
were cloalng their grip on the Re-
publican party of the North and 
East, and In the Democratic organl- 

-aadena-of the Bast and North mere 
groups of place seekers with no eco-
nomic or social purposes whatever.

Two years ago some of them 
adopted the Idea that they might as 
well take a chance on the falr-prom- 
lalng Roosevelt, some of them saw 
BO use in voting at all, and remained 
at home. Nearly sixteen million of 
tbam, Just about the same number 
as the voters who voted the Demo-
cratic ticket this year, gave Mr. 
Hoover their ballots in 1932.

Tha Roosevelt New Deal Is falling 
to pieces. It Is falling because, 
after winning support on the score 
o f  Itbaraliara, it Is compromising 
with tha sama kind of reactionism 
that Mellon and Macey and Borah 
• fa  r te d t 'to  dttVe out of the'lRei 
pobUcan party in New York state.

 ̂ Jb  about eighteen months 'this 
M im try will be facing another 

4 'ViaildMittal campaign o f tremen- 
^  doua tmportance. By that time the 
'.fl f la a o r  o f Mr. Rooaevelt'a promising 

.will bo doad. Just as Republicans 
alelHaad at the nils of raactlonUm 

, to thsir party and mads Rooaeve|t's 
•ionUaa poaMble, eo myriads of Dem- 
ootata will hava Mckaned at the re- 
aettmtiem to their party, and the 
p a y  will be open for the rebabiliU- 

te a Republican party that has

redeemed itself and definitely adopt-
ed the’ piindplee of liberal pro' 
greastvlam— on# that will be - In 
truth whai tha Democratic party of 
Rooaevelt hollowly pretends to be.

This to no empty thing that the 
liberals among the Republicans of 
the empire state are getUng ready 
to fight for. It is the creation, out 
o f material long ready and waiting, 
a rsjuveMted Republican party an*
Imated by the principles and pur-
poses of Abrsbam Uneoln—a party 
that, after the lapse of a single 
Presidential term,' the people of the 
country will again place In power 
because It will have once more be-
come the only party of the people.

BREAKS A PLATE
I Suppose some official of a rail-
road company, whose Job was to 

I take charge of the conduct of Its 
I stations, should have put up In each 
watting room a sign reading, ‘ ‘No 
Profane or Scurrilous Language 
Allowed." And suppose then, after 
that sign bad bad plenty of time to 
soak into the consciousness of the 
road's patrons, another official 
should come along, climb onto a 
waiting room bench and announce 
that the signs were being misinter-
preted—that what they really meant 
was that profane and scurrilous 
language was allowed there If so be 
anyone yearned to be profane or 
scurrilous. Would the second offi-
cial statement be called an "inter-
pretation" of the order? Or a nut- 
llflcatlon—or attempted nullification 
—of it?

Donald RIchberg seems to be the | entirely end delightfully absent, 
only person In the United States i Any kid or self taught old gentle- 
who did not understand the Labor j  man who began painting at 70 
Board's rulingin the Houde case as | could enter his work, 
a mandate that any representative j  Manchester ha.s, of course, some 
elected by a majority of a group of j  very high grade amateur artists

and some pretty noted profession-
als, Many of the pictures shown ' 
Itt.st year would have done credit to i 
any art exhibit. Taken all togeth-
er, the works o f skill and genius, 
the efforts of the dllittantes and the 
beginners, the show was charming-
ly Interesting.

This year, with the impetus of 
going enterprise. It should be even 
better. Unless we arc greatly mU- 
taken the people of this town are go-
ing to realise, pretty soon, that they 
owe something to Dr. Neill for in-
augurating these fascinating exhi-
bitions.

worthwhile 
community 
long time. It  was in no sense a 
contest affair. It  was rather a 
demonstration o f what Is going on 
among the people o f this town In 
the way of effort to express the s T' 
tistlc impulse o f which one In every 
so many human beings to possessed 
And It resulted In an amazing reve-
lation of unsuspected talent.

We know of no other community 
where Just this kind of art shows 
are held. Even for amateur shoW' 
Ing.s there to almost always some 
stuffy Jury to demand what it re-
gards as a proper standard of , merit 
before a proffered picture can bo 
hung and more or less of the pomp 
and circumstance of sophisticated 
gallery procedure. But In the 8t 
Mary's show last year all this was

employees to bargain with the em-
ployer under the National Recovery

. Act Iwcame thereby the repre.sen-
First thing to do, according to the,

group, minority as well as majority. 
Asked at the time for verification 
of this Impression, members of the 
Labor board said, for publlentlon, 
"Yes, that's Just what the ruling 
means."

Now comes Mr. RIchberg and tells 
tba country this Is all a mistake; 
that the Labor Boanl ruling doesn't 
mean any such thing and that 
minorities are entitled to represen-
tation of their own choosing.

This has been called an "Inter-
pretation." It's about the same 
thing as Interpreting "yes" to mean 
"no."

Once we knew a good and very 
meek little man who worked hard 
all -week, every week. Etoch Hat- 
iirday night he repaired himself til 
the comer saloon and took unto him 
self about four beers. Then he 
would walk home on his heels, swag-
ger Into the kitchen and roar 
•‘Mary Ann, who’s boss In this 
house?"

"You are, Dlnny."
"All, right; by hell. I'll break a 

plate!" And he did.
Mr. RIchberg seems to us to have 

been breaking a plate.

THE BUTLER TALE

p s r^

There to a pronounced tendency 
on the part of tha majority of the 
country's newspapers and of the 
press associations to "play down' 
tha Smedley Butler-Fascist plot 
story. Such an attitude toward 
that bizarre tale may be— probably 
to—commendable; It certainly would 
be a wicked thing to over-play It. 
But whether the press of the coun-
try has hit upon the exactly correct 
degree of moderation In the handling 
o f what might easily ' have been 
made the most sensational news 
story of recent years, or has given 
the affair too little attention, re-
mains to be seen.

It It apparent that the Oongres- 
aional committee which broke the 
stbiy to taking with considerable 
serioutnest the allegations of Gen-
eral Butler that a powerful group of 
Wall Streeters some time ago were 
planning a coup In which they plan-
ned to seize the government and es- 
tabltob a Fascist dictatorship. And 
It must be admitted that there to 
more or less evidence In support of 
the Butler charges, not all of It en-
tirely negligible.

It  to very much to be doubted 
there was ever developed. In Wall 
Street or anywhere etse,''4ny plot 
as definite as that described by Gen-
eral BuUar. But It would hot be 
very surprising If tha hysterical in-
dignation o f soma o f the most ex- 
tram# , th#^„gn|fl5J)^^,,,Bourbons 
over s<me o f the proposals o f the 
early days o f the |loosevelt admin- 
Utratlon did lead a few  o f the most 
reactionary o f them Into ssylng in-
discreet things and making what 
could easily be twisted into trea-
sonable commitments.

Of course it. goes without saying 
that people who thrive on special 
privilege and personal control of 
governmental functions have not, 
at a rule, any real faith In or love 
for genuine democracy. They 
have the Fascist complex. Under 
exdtemeut some of them may have

BEMIND T HE SCEN ES IN
■

By KOHNEY D ITC H E R
Washington. Nov. 23. — Between 

electlon.s and the opening of Con-
gress. your nation's capital is en 
joying one of its so-called crime 
waves.

It's a rather weak effort— the 
kind of crime wave where people 
call mass meetings of indignant 
citizens and nobody comes except a 
few officials anxious to call names 
or defend themselves.

But there’s been some slight 
clamor for otistlng the police chief, 
who to known as "Duck Legs." and 
the gamblers have been, seriously in-
convenienced. Also, the capital to 
finding out what became of Its many 
ex-bootleggers who couldn’t be 
crowded Into the legitimate liquor 
business.

The crime wave really didn’t con-
sist of much except the murder of a 
newspaper vendor whom gunmen 
mistook for a gambling house oper 
ator.

It was revealed that nearly all 
the surplus bootleggers had gone 
Into the gambling racket and that 
resultant overcrowding had led to 
bitter strifUf

So the p<aice have raided many of 
the gambling Joints n d  the bookies 
and "numbers game" operators are 
leading miserable lives. Some of the 
small-time boys, according to a di-
rect tip I get from the underworld, 
have now been driven back to boot-
legging. because It’s temporarily 
safer. There must be a moral 
somewhere In this.

Senator "Cotton Ed" Sm l^ 
South Carolina, foe o f  A AA , arriv-
ing 23 minutes late for on appoint-
ment with Secretary Wallace. "I  
fell asleep," Smith explained. He 
had been at the movies. Usually 
Smith doesn't ask for an appoint-
ment. Just marches Into the de-
partment — ,ind fumes If someone 
else is with Wedlace.

Chief Sleuth J. Edgar Hoover, 
whose dark, keen features might 
make you think be himself was a 
gangster If -you didn't know better, 
at a cocktail party with the Homer 
Cummings to their new Rock Creek 
Park castle.

Explaining that of course his 
agents never shot a public enemy 
unless he rah or reached for a gun— 
and "wo mustn't get too cocky about 
acting as Judge. Jury, and * execu-
tioner all at once."

briskly down Connecticut Avenue In 
her new hat — a large flat black 
velvet beret, with a glistening 
ostrich fa th er  curling under one 
side . . .  Frances Perkins has a new 
hat o f the same type . , .  Joe Tit- 
multy to taking hto fall walks In 
brown hat, brown topcoat, brown 
shoes —  and cane to match.

the piercing eye of- former Prohibi-
tion Administrator Amos W. W. 
Woodcock, next table, who Is now 
.president o f BL John'a College in 
Matylnod and drinks tomato Juice 
oocktnila while other people are 
drlnkinir other cocktails.

Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury "Chip” Robert at NRA 
Administrator Sol Rosenblatt’s 
party, talking about hunting and 
fishing and bow to make scallop 
cakes. (You put scallops In heavy 
griddle-cake batter.)

Roeenblatt has an autographed 
photo of General Johnson, Inscribed, 
‘"To Sol: A  great admlnletrator — 
perhaps the greatest."

RFC Chairman and Mrs. Jesse 
Jones backstage during, the new 
Kaufman-Rysktnd play, a bit lur- 
prlsed as a chorus boy epanks a 
phonis gal standing In the wings 
and hisses, "HI there, cutic!” 

KUboume Johnston and Bobby 
Straus, NRA  "crown pripces,", cock- 
tailtng rather lugubriously In the 
Carlton lounge.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Fmah MoUaf

B1UOU8NB88
Doctors are not mclined to use 

the word 'blliouanees," oa a cara- 
ful examlnatioh will usually dtoclosa 
that what to commonly known as 
biliouaneaa may come from a varie-
ty o f troubles s&cb as gall-stonea, 
catarrh of the bile ducts, liver ab- 
scesaes, gall-bladder, adheeiona, 
scleroeto or cancer of tbs liver, and 
Intestini)) indigestion. However, I 
get thousands of letters from pa-
tients who complain that they are 
billoue, and It to certain that a tick 
man to not as much concerned with 
names as he to with a cure, and, 
when be feels certain ayroptome, he 
Immediately pictures himself os 
bilious.

The attack makes itself notice-
able to the patient early In the 
morning as bil may accumulate In

the stomach during tue night The 
patient wnkea feeling nauseated 
OBd has •  daaira to vom it I f  vom- 
ttina occure, the fluid will be a blt- 
tar-taatiBg, yallow-graen mixture. 
When the head to ralaed, dlazlnesa 
followa with black spoU before the 
eyes. Haavy-ooated tongue, bad 
smelling breath, upoet siomacb, no 
appetite, and dark ci> clea under the 
eyas are oommon ajrmptoma. The 
Stools are light colored, lacking the 
color usually given them by the 
bile. The patient feels mentally as 
•toll as physically downcast A  bil-
ious attack takes all tha Joy out of 
Ufa. Ragarditta of the fundamental 
dtoasM which to rosponsibli for the 
biUouaneae the attack to almost al-
ways precipitated by poisons ab-
sorbed from the Intestines and car-
ried directly to Jie liver We know 
t^at the bkK’ J te carried directly 
from the. Intestines -o the liver to 
have the 'potoons screened out of I t  
If-the liver to overworked wdth tc j 
many wastes it re'cAla eapeclally 
when there to some disorder o f the 
liver present.

During an acute attack one

should drink Iota ofibot water wdth 
lemon juice o r grapefruit Juioe add-
ed. I f  vomiting oocura afterwards 
drink mors hot water to wash out 
the stomach and Intaatlaes. No solid 
food should be uaed. An enema 
should TO given :wioe the f ln t day 
and once a day thereafter aa long 
aa the attacks last.

Bilious patiente wdll oftc* experi-
ence a remarkable improvement by 
going od a diet of only green vege-
tables. Two or three meals a & y  
of th' .cooked non-starcby vege-
tables may be used. One may use 
large helpings If desired.

More exerctoe, long walks, plenty 
of sleep, and simple meals are the 
beet method* of getting the liver to 
function properly.

Jlliousnesa .eadlly yields to the 
right treatment and if you have 
developed bilious attacks in the 
post, you can avoid them In tha.fu- 
t’ ire, By following sensible babite 
o f living, the liver will be able to do 
Its work without becoming sluggish 
and biliouaneaa and the "bluaa" wrill 
then disappear. I f  you need fur-
ther help, write to me and oeoura

the a.*ticle called Banishing BiUous- 
nsM. I request that you send l  
Urge, eetf-addraaaad otnmped en-
velope. - '

qU E SnO N B  AND ANSW ERS 

(PneuroonU)
Question: Mr* R. P. asks: “ I  

have recently bad my second at- 
taek of pneumonia, and I  wrill be 
very grateful for a list of precau-
tions to prevent another. Do you 
advlee a tIa iT il pad on the chest? 
Do you think I  will receive any 
benefit from It? ”

Answer: An attack of pneumonia 
often leaves one especially suscepti-
ble to a future attack. I  can only 
■uggest that you endeavor to build 
up your general health proper 
dieting and exeretolng. Diathermy 
treatments often prove beneficial. 
Keeping the chMit warm writb flan-
nel probably wrould be beneficial.

Th* value o f mineral products 
taken from Montana since 1865 

a been valued at $3,000,000^ 
000.

N R A  corridor scene: Mlae Per-
kins and N IRB  Member Sidney Hill-
man. walking with beads together 
and In animated conve'satton about 
the Labor Advisory Board meeting 
which she has Just left and to which 
Hillman to about to return.

Lunch at the Pre Club under

decks
Christmas” " M o v e  these one-o f-a-k m d d iscon t inued samples 

that are eating up valuable f lo or space* 

Christ m as pieces are arriving e v ery d a y .* . a n d  

no space to show them* Le t's give som eb ody a 

lot to be thankful for this Than ksg iv in g T i m e . "

2 D in in g Roo m Suites $
, Early English design, similar to sketch.
’ Walnut veneered with solid carved oak 
panels. Rich ’’smoky" walnut finl.-h. 
Refectory table, buffet, china, arm and 
5 side chairs. Each

Reg. $249.

C o lo n ia l Bedroo m Suites

$/?A.50Choice of 5 styles: Solid "Ixmdon Smoke” 
maple twin beds, dressing table, dresser base, 
2 mirrors; genuine maple poster bed, dresser 
base, dressing table, 2 mirrors; Pennsylvania 
Dutch blue and Ivory enamel decorated in red 
with twin beds, dresser base, cheat o f draw-
ers, 2 mirrors and bench.-

Each

4 Breakfast Suites

$ 1 4 * 9 5
Windsor model shown; 
sturdy solid oak In two- 
tone enamel finishes. Reg-
ular $25.00.

Each

Values to $119.40

Dutch Colonial suite with 
bed, dresser base, dress-
ing table, 2 mirrors; Mod-
em maple group with bed, 
dresser, dressing table 
mirror and bench. 9 Dressing Table 

Bases

$9-95
Each

•

Six styles In solid maple 
and maple veneers; Includ-
ing 1 powder table. Mir-
rors not included. Values 
to $39.60. , , -

3
Lounge C h a irs
Custom-built model sketched; 
solid mahogany cabriole lege; 
riikt or green plain tapestry 
covers.

$19-75
Each

•*seidXiacSj2ar4>»rair.>.':r.̂ .--*-i3-s=«i

3 Secretaries

O PEN  T H URSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EVE N IN GS U N TIL 9  O 'C L O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at M A N CHESTER, C O N N .

Cffiolce, of two models In ma-
hogany veneer; 3-drawer style 

with a n t i q u e  
baaea. Values to

3 D avenp orts
Three styles including at- 
taebed pillow-back Queen 
Apne model; and Queen Anne 
slyto“ with ■ itioaa''trim'.'piatn 
rust coverings. R e^ la r  
$98.00. Each

r  "V'
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 

Netel All srosrsms to k«r end batls chains sr sroas* thereof unlen ipecl- 
fled; ehast to coast (c to c) dcsisnatlon Includes alT avsilsbl* stations.

flroflrtm* suhjoct to chan**. P, 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIO — Easli w*af trlw weal wtio 
wjar trtofl veah wfl wilt wfbr wN w n  
Wb*n voas wum wwj wash Ml*i M  
wmaq wefi who wow wdal wkbf 
NpRTHW tlT A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wfba Kstp wsbo wdar wfrr cret etef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wl* wjoic 
trfla-wiun wlod wstn wrae w*b wapi 
wjds wsmh kvoo wkr wfaa whap kp«w 
wool ktbs ktbs wioc wavo wlar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kelr kfhl 
FACIFIC COAST—kfro ktl k(w komo 
khq kf*d ktar k n  kpo 
Cont, Itat. 
did*— lid*—Capt. Tim Haaly, Slampt 
liO ^  (:00—Thrill* of Tomcrow — 

cast; Oltk St*«l*, Nspertar—mtdw 
i i l ^  (t1*—Myattrimis tdand — *0*1 ;

Tom Mix, SkcUh—mldwaat rapaat 
*1*0— t;M-^rou.lta*l* N*w* Fcriod 
■;ia— t:W—Merlon McAlfcc, Sesran* 
*:d»— didS—flllly aatahclsr's Skateh 
d:00— 7t00—Oould A Shatter, Plane* 
(It*— 7:16—0*n* A OI*n—eaat A *ou 
•;S0— 7:16—Unel* flara Itidle Itatlen 
•id*— 7ld(—Th* Kin* Ou«r* Qu*rt*t 
7i06— *i06—J*Mlc* Oraflen*lt*-:to < 
•;00— (:e6-W(ltaln* by Ab* Lymtn 
*:I6— *I|6—Pick A Pat, Camady Aot
• lOO—10:06—Th* Plral Nlahtar—o to o 
ttoO—10:16—Oolhia Charlttar*. Oraan

10:06—11:06—flack of tha Nawt, Talk 
10:1S—11:16—Parnando Orohaat.—waaf 

only: Oan* and Olan—w**t rapaat 
10:16—IttoO—PraddI* Martin Orehaaira 
11:06—1*1)6—flddl* Ouehin Orehaaira 
11:16—12:10—Tad Plarit* A Orehaaira

.  CBS-WABC NETWORK
flASIC—Kaat: wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnae wsr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wean wja* wean a 
wmaa wbna: Mldwaet: 
kmbe kmox wowo what 
■AOT—wpt whp wlbw whae wiba wfaa 
wore wlec efrb ekao wlhx 
DIXIfl—wflat wife wbre wqam wded 
kir* wrae wlao wdau wtoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wda* 
wbic wdbl WWTS wmbe waja wmbr 
wala ktui ksko wcea wdnx wnox kwkh 
MIDWflOT—weah wfll wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh ktab wkbn wceo wabt kaej 
wnax woe
m o u n t a in —kvor k1* koh k«1 
M A6T — kh) heln kfro kel kfpr kvt 
kfbk kmj kwfl kam kdb ksmb kst> 
Cent, flaat.
d:d0— 1:46 — Rebinten Crutaa, Jr.— 

N. T.: Pranklln MeCermlak—chain
• lOÔ  OMO—H. V. Kaltanbarn — aaat;
.  Oto Oan**—weat
* 116-  ( 1 1 1 — flabby flanaan — atit:

Rabart Mack—Dutla; flklppy—mld- 
waat: Tax** Itaimar*—wait only 

itoO— 0:16—Addle Oeelcy, Poatball— 
w t :  Pad Orana* — ether* eaat; 
Jack Armatreng—mldwaat rapaat

aan wfbl wtpd iriav 
wbbm wfbm

Cant, flaat.
1:46— f:46—flaauty Pro*ram — ettt.

Weedy and Wlllla, Comedy—weit 
l i l ^  f i l l—Prata-Radio News Parlad 
ilSt— 7:6(k-Myrt and Marg* — aaat.

Dan Ituaao Dane* prchaatra—w*«i 
*111— 7:11—Juat Plain fllll—aaat: Pad 

Orange an Poatball—mldwaat rpt 
•lie— yilO—Th* taranadar* — eaii.

Oanaa Orahaatraa—wait and Oiai* 
tiao- 7146—flaak* Carter, Talk—ba- 

ale; flatwaan th* fleakanda—wait 
7106- ttoO—flaay Aaaa—aait: Haymte 

Orah**.—Dial*; Nath Orah.—wait'. 
701— 6:11 — Bdwin C. Hlll't Cam. 

manta—baale: Orehttlraa — Otala 
and weat

7:10— 9:10 — Court ef Human Ptla- 
tlana—basic: nhythm Rhapiedy— 
Dial*; Harbla Kay* Orah**.-west

StOO— IDO—March af Tima, Dram* 
:16— ItSIb—Hollywood Hetal—«  to r 

*i}6—lOlM—Ktl* Smith A Htr Mueic 
10:00—11:06—0x11* Nalaan Oreh,—aaat.

Myrt and Mara*—rapaat for wait 
10:11—11:11-^*11* Nalion Orch.—aaii.

Henry Buaa* Orehastra-midwest 
10:16—11:16—Harry Oaltar Oreh.—b«- 

•Ic; flarl Hinai Orehec.—midweit 
11D6—lt:06—Jacqua* Ranard Orehaa. 
11:16—1*il6—Prank Dallayl Orohaitri 
12:06— 1:00—Oan* Kardo* Ore.—wabc 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
■Atie — flatli wji wbi-wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wiyr winal: 
Mldwaat; wcky wetir wl* kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWflST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kitp webo wdiy kfyr crot efnf 
SOUTH — wm-a wptf wwho wli wjaa 
wfla-wiun wlod warn wmc wah wapf 
wjd* wamh kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbi kthn wioo wav* 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kshi 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant., flaat.
4:26— 1:16—Tha Singing Lady—aait 
4:46— 1:41—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
1:06- 0:00—Jack Bargar A Orchaatra 
6:16— 1:36—Praaa.Radio Nawa Period 
6:11— 6:35—0*1* Pag* and Orchaatra 
1:41— 1:41—Lowall Thomaa — raat;
- Orphan Annie—repeat to mIdweM 

4:06— 7:00—Amea 'n' Andy—eaat onlv 
• :11— 7:11—Wiilard Roblaon Orehaat. 
4:16— 7:16—Rad Oavla, Serial Skttch 
• i46— 7:46—Oangaroua Paradlaa, Skit 
7:06— 1:00—Iran* Rich'* Serial Play 
7:16— 1:11—Th* Dick Llabert Revue 
7:16— ItlCL-AI Ooedman’e Hall Hour 
1:00— 1:00—Phil Harria A Orchaatra 
1:16— *;10—Phil Oakar Show—to c 
• :06—16:06—Al Barnard, Paul Dumont 
ItoO—10:16—A Maiaao* ef liratl 

10:00—11:00—Dal Camp* Orehaaira— 
aaat: Amea 'n* Andy—weat repeat 

16:16—IlilO^ally Ceburn Orcheetr* 
11:00—12:06—Ralph KIrbary, Barllena 
11:01—12:01—Felix and Hit Orchaatra 
11:10—12:10—Archl* fllayar Orchaatra

GREASED PIC CHASE 
FEATURE OF SHOOT

Sportsmen to Have Gala 
Field Day Sunday as 
Guests of Company K.

wnc
Hartford. Oo bb.

aojOO W. KMO 4. O. SBEt M. 
Ifflvel62fl Broflde— Hflg darviafl

Friday, Nov. S8 
4:00—Music OuUd.'
5:00—Causes of War.
5:15— Straight Shooters.
6:80— Nellie Revell'a Interviews. 
6:45— Stamp Club.
6:00— Wrightvtile CHarion.
6:30— Press*Radio News.
6:35— Rhythm Masters.
6:46— Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Jack A  Loretta.
7:15— Gene and Glenn.
7:30— Musical Highway.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette.
9:00— Modem Concert program;

Robert Shanley, baritone.
9:80— Pick and Pat.

10:00—First Nlghter.
10:30— Gothic ChoristerA 
11:00— George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:18— Jesse CJrawford, organist. 
11:13— Blumber Hour.
12:00— Mldn.—Silent.

9:30— Phil Baker, Harry McNaugh- 
ton, Martha Meors, contradto; 
L«on Belssco's orchestra.

10:00— A l Bernard and Paul Du-
mont.

10:80— Jewlafa ProgrEm— "The Mes-
sage o f Israel", Rsbbi Jonah B. 
Wtoe.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— Muslcsle.
11:15— Cascades orchestra.
11:30— Rockefeller O u ter Rainbow 

Room orchestra.
12:00— Ralph Klrbery, the Dream 

Singer.
12:05— Montclair Hotel orchestra. 
12:30—Hotel Ckimmodore orchestra.

One of the features of the annual 
shoot of Company K  St the state 
rifle range Sunday will be the 
“ greased pig”  chase to be put on by 
the company. The chose will start 
at 2:30 p. m., and to expected to pro-
vide plenty of fun for the watchers.

A ll plans are complete for one of 
the largest assemblies of marksmen, 
both National guard am' sportsmen, 
that has attended a like affair In 
this section for many years. All 
marksmen attending,, who have rifles 
and ammunition arc asked to bring 
them, others who have no rifles or 
ammunition will be supplied them by 
the committee In charge.

The range for the shoot will be 100 
yards and the targets to be used will 
be the "F ltz " lucky target and the 
"Running Deer” target. Ten mark.'t- 
men will shoot In each group, each' 
man getting five shots on the deer 
target. The "F ltz" target to a six 
Inch square numbered on the back 
from 1 to 9 and the msrksmsn who 
tallies the largest score wins the 
prizes offered for this event. 
Chickens and turkeys will be pro-
vided as prizes.

Many novelty features have been 
provided by the men for the day and 
all marksmen, regardless of age or 
military connection, are welcome. 
There will be no admission charge 
but a nominal charge will be made 
for luncheon which will be served at 
noon by the company entertainment 
committee.

Members of the company will re-
port at the armory tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock to erect tents and 
equipment for the shoot.

MRS. W*S. GARDE DIES; 
WIFE OF HOTEL MAN

Stricken With Heart Attack —  
Was Prominent in State So 
ciai and Charitable Works.

New Haven, Nov. 23.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Olive Smith Garde, w ife of 
Walter S. Qsrde, widely known hotel’ 
man, died at her apartment In Hotel 
Garde here today, following s  heart 
attack. Mrs. Garde woe the dsugli- 
ter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Henry Smith of this city but the 
greater part of her life had been 
spent In Hartford and In her. sum-
mer home at Neptune Park. New 
London.

She had long been active In social 
and charitable work'In the utate and 
especially In her home city of Hart-
ford. She was a life member of the 
Hartford Women's Club.

Mrs. Garde leave* beside* her 
husband, s  daughter, Miss Marjorie 
S. Garde.'

Funeral services will be held from 
the Garde residence in Asylum 
street. West Hairtford Monday at 2 
p. m. BurlM will be in Walnut Grove 
cemetery, Meriden.

Western Power Corporation of CsU- 
fornls, ths North American Com-
pany, the Washington' Railway and 
Electric Company and the Potomac 
Electric Power Company, and bo 
was principal owner and director of 
ths Washington Rapid Transit <3o.

RADIO;

T00RaN IZEC 0.G  
ASSOCIATION HERE

H. P. W ILSON OE.4D 
Washington, Nov. 23.— (A P )— 

Harley Peyton Wilson, 81. one-Ume 
bond salesman who rose to power 
as s  public utilities executive, died 
today at hto homo, Hollln Hail, In 
Alexandria. Va., after s  long Illness. 

Wilson was a director of the

New York, Nov. 23.— (A P ) — 
Now NBC win be broken for three- 
hour radio productions with a dance 
salvo ■ series Saturday night on 
NBC. There to at least one other In 
prospect.

Th* newest to to concentrate it-
self Into two divisions, three hours 
each on the afternoons of Christ-
mas and New Year's, to be distrib-
uted by the CBS network.

Try these tonight;
W EAF-NBC—9:30, Pic and Pat-

sy; 10:80. United Sta*es and World 
Affairs; 12:30. Ted Fiereto orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS -7:30, Serenaders; 
8:30. Al Jolson and Ruby Keeler; 
10:30, Kate Smith.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, A l Goodman re-
vue; 9:30, Phil Baker; 11:30, Fred-
dy Martin orchestra.

What to expect Saturday:
WEAF-NBC— 12:30 p. m.. Merry 

Madcaps; 6:30, Our American 
schools.

WABC-CBS—A  Cffieerup revue; 
4:30 p. m.. Library Of Congreas mu-
sical.

WJZ-NBC—9 s. m.. Breakfast 
Club; 12:15 p. m.. Farmers Union 
program.

50 Former Members Meet to 
Draw Plans for Institution 

, Tomorrow.

GLORIA’S MOTHER 
TO APPEAL CASE

898

WDRC
Hartford €>>■■. ISM

Mrs. Vanderbilt Determined 
She Win Get Possession of 
Her Little Daughter.

MISS CLARKE IS FREED 
OF HOMICIDE CHARGE

Former School Teacher Could 
Not Be Connected With Itoad 
Infants Found in Trunk.

Friday, Nov. 98 •
5:00— Jean A  Bea.
6:16— Sklppy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45— Miniatures by Franklin Mc- 

(3ormack.
6:00— H. V. Kaltenbom— Current 

Events.
6:16— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30— Football Reporter — Eddie 

Dooley.
8:45— Beauty program.
6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
T:30—  Serenaders; Paul Keast. 

baritone; Rollo Hudson’s orches 
tr^

T:45— Holl3rwood Hilarities.
8:00— Everett D. Dow—  The Fact 

Finder.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill—^The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30— True Story Court o f Human 

Relations.
9:00—March o f Time,
9:30—Hollywood Hotel.

10:80— Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music.

11:00— Osxte Nelson's orchestra.
11:80— Harry Saltet'a orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bpttflgfiflld — Bostofl

New York, Nov. 23.— f A P )—Mrs. 
Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt appeared 
today to be more determined than 
ever to continue the effort for the 
sole possession o f her daughter 
Gloria.

She Is ready "to go to every 
court In the United States" to break 
down the order o f Justice John F. 
Carew giving custody o f the ten 
year, old girl Gloria to Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney.

Mrs. Vanderbilt broke her silence 
In the controversy yesterday In a 
statement In which she accused Mrs. 
Whitney of being behind a move-
ment “ to rob me of my child.”

The Dally News, In a copyrighted 
story, quotes Mrs. Vanderbilt say-
ing also that In September 1933, she 
rejected an offer of $60,000 a year 
for life In exchange for the release 
of Gloria to Mrs. Whitney. This 
proposal was made, she said by her 
own mother, Mrs. Laura Kilpatrick 
Morgan, who has sided with Mrs. 
Whitney In the fight over possession 
of the' ten year old heiress.

In her statement, Mrs. Vender 
blit said: " I  openly charge that Mrs. 
Whitney has been behind this whole 
movement conducted against me to 
rob me o f my child.' Her victory to 
but temporary because the truth no 
matter how much veiled cannot be 
hidden.

'Mr*. Whitney to one o f the rich-
est women in the world, but I  again 
state that I  shall gladly spend all I  
have to hold my litUe girl safely In 
my arms agaln,and to vindicate the 
same that the (lowoger Mrs. Van-
derbilt (her huaband's ipother) was 
BO Justly proud of and that 3Ir*. 
Whitney by her false accusations 
bos besmirctaed.”

Brooklyn. N. Y., Nov. 23.— (A P )—  
A  charge of homicide placed against 
Miss Ruby Clarke, 36, of Nyack, N. 
Y., after the bodies of three Infants 
were found In a trunk which be-
longed to her, was dismissed In the 
Brooklyn Homicide Court today.

Miss Clarke, attractive former 
schcml teacher, had been held with-
out bail on a short affidavit since 
Tuesday night, when she returned 
voluntarily from a hunting trip In 
upstate New York after police In-
formed her of the discovery of the 
bodies.

Miss Clarke had stored the trunk 
In which the bodies were found in a 
Brooklyn warehouse in the summer 
o f 1932. The trunk contained only 
odds and ends when she stored it, 
she said.

A  detective Informed Magistrate 
David Hlrshflcld that he bad found 
no evidence linking Miss Clarke with 
the deaths o f the babies. Magistrate 
Hirshfleld said:

“ I t  is unfortunate that we have 
such a system whereby a person can 
be put in Jail two days without ball 
on a short affidavit made by a de-
tective. I  believe you have been 
punished. You are discharged.”

Miss Clarke, who has been near 
collapse since she arrived here, was 
assisted to her feet by her attorney 
and led from the courtroom.

G I F T  M  
F U R N I T U R E

You’ll b« proud 

to give!

(Above) Every home 
needs this handsome 
magazine rack. ' Sides 
are mahogany veneer-
ed.

(Above) A  graceful end 
table with bandy shelf for 
books. The top to mahog-
any veneered.

.95

All plans are completed for the 
institution of ’^oneer Junior Lodge 
No. 1 of Connecticut, under the 
sponsorship of King Da'vld Lodge of 
this town. The ceremony, marking | 
the institution of this, the first Con- j  
neclicut Junior lodge, will be held ] 
Saturday evening, Dec. 15 in Odd ' 
Fellow’s Hall, beginning at 7 o'clock, j  
Previous to the institution and In-1 
.stallatlon of officers, a banquet fori 
the visiting lodge and officers and 
invited guests and members of En-1 
te^prlse Lodge of Bronx, N. Y., will 
bo held in the Hotel Sheridan at 6:30 
o'clock.

.Started Here
The movement for the institution 

of a Junior lodge In thla town was 
begun in 1932 by August H. Stmon- 
sen, P. (3. P. of King David lodge, 
who introduced a measure in the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut with 
this In view. A fter a year’s delay.

the measure was ratified 
Grand Lodge.

Th* degree work in eonasctioi^ 
with the Institution will b « con-
ducted by Enterprise Junior Lodge, 
No. 1 o f Bronx, N, Y. A t the cere-
mony the Grand Master, Grand Sec-
retary and Grand Treasurer of New 
York are expected end will be the 
official guests of the local Odd Fel-
lows for the day.

Grand Master Llewsilyn Bromfleld 
will Institute the lodge, assisted by 
the Grand LiOdge officers of (3onnco- 
tlcut. Grand officers expected to 
take part in the ceremonial are; 
Senior Patriarch Henry Bradley, Jr. 
of Derby; Colonel William Johnson 
of Torrington, Commander of the 
Cantons of Connecticut; Fred L. 
Phelps P. G. of Mlddletowm; Grand 
Marshall Randall Frink of Plain- 
vine; Charles Roberts, Jr., P. O., o f 
Manchester.

A t 7:00 o'clock on Dec. 16 the de-
gree teams of Enterprise Lodge of 
Bronx, N. Y., will put on their wrork 
and the Manchester lodge will be in-
stituted at 7:45 by the Grand Lodge 
officers. Officers will be installed 
at 8:30.

I>etter.s of Invitation will be sent 
to the 96 lodges dn Connecticut sind 
the local lodge expects that from 500 
to 700 Odd Fetlowa will attend the 
ceremony. Music wdll be provided 
by the Odd F’ ellows orchestra and 
the decorations In the hall wdll be by 
the Park Hill Flower Shop.

Subordinate lodges, cantons and 
encampments will send their candi-
dates direct to Manchester to take 
this degree.

iCOHESFRONC/
IN INTEREST OF ESr|

John Cairns, Jr„ Here to 
range for Improvements^ 
Property Left by His Motl"

Jobn Ctoim*, Jr., son o f ths 
John Csims, who 'for a  numb 
years was engaged in the J* 
business In Manchester and 
died a year or two after moviflg^l 
Califomis, to In towrn for •  
days, coming here from Califor 
where he Is now living. In the tut 
cats of the estate o f hto mother, ■ 
died In the spring. ,

The one-story brick building 
Main street. Just south o f the “  
hurst Grocery, was built by 
Calms as were several other bu 
Ings in that section of Manchasb 
He sold all but the brick build 
and this was left to hto w ife on 
death. Before ho returns to Cl  
fom la Young Ctolrr.s will arrange !  
have changes made In the Imlld^liL 
that wdll add to the appearancflflffi 
the buildings. He expects to be UM 
this section for two or three wee

A  German setenttot has Inve____
shoes made o f boards with a m i£4| 
float which will permit the weMtHtii 
to walk on the surface o f wateY,;-: 
according to a report of thg dep " 
ment o f commerce from Berlin.

Dependable Merchandiie at Low Prices
Shop A t GRANTS Tomorrow—  

Where The Wise Economize!
T w »n ty - * is to  y « « f «  o f  O r o n fs  h onost m ordio fidtsInB  >>o* w en  

thfl trust o f  m illion* o f  stir owcl shoppers. They  k n ow  ttray 

con d epen d  on G ran t’ * p o licy  o f  h igh  Quality a t  lo w  prices.

(Above) The artistry of 
master craftsmen to seen in 
this lovely coffee table. Ma-
hogany. veneered.

(L e ft ) Convenient half-
circle end table wdth reeded 
legs and a solid mahogany 
top.$ 6 .9 5

W ATKINS
at M ANCH ESTER. C O N N .

Friday, Nov. 98 
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— “Books and Authors'*— Ed' 

< win F. Edgett, Lttersuy Editor. 
Boston Transcript.

4:30— Era Civic Chorus— Dlrsctlon 
O. Roberts Lunger.

6:00— The Monitor Views the Newt* 
— Ernest Beaufort 

8:18— ^Nsw England Agriculture.

5:45— Little Orphan Annls.
6:00— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

 ̂ Allen.
6:15-;^Hotel Astor orchestra.
6:30— Press-Radio Newts.
6:35— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7?00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16— Plantation Echoes.
7:80— Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00— Irene Rich— “Jewels o f En-

chantment"
8:15— Dick Leibert's Musicsl Re-

vue.
8:30— Intimate Revue—A l Good-

man and bli orchestra.
9:00—Phil Harris and hto orches-

tra.

ONE-MAN F IR E

One Da t  DRUG SALE
REMEMBER! We Lead—Others Follow Our Prices!

Read These Prices And Prove It To Yourself!

Arthur*s Maintain The Lowest Prices In Town
Regular 75c 
ALOPHEN 
P IL L S ....... 45c

Regular 50c Lavender 
SHAVING 
CREAM . . . . . .

Regular 30c 
H ILL ’S 
CASCARA . 17c

$1.00 IRONIZED YEAST ..71c 50o PEBECOO Tooth Paste, 85o 60c R E M .......... ................. 41e

Regular 50c IPAN A  
TOOTH o  A
PASTE . . . . . . .  0 4 C

Regular $1.00
HOT W ATER f t  _
BOTTLES . . . .  4 y C

50c Size 
OVAL- 
n N E  . . 29c

35c Colgate Tooth Powder. .970 95e Listerlne Tooth Paate.. .17o 50o Forhsn Tooth Paste . .  .S4o

Regular $1.25 
PETRO-
L A G A R .........  I  DC

Regular $1.25 
KREML f t  PJ
HAIR TONIC. . U i C

Regular 50c
BOST TOOTH f t f t ^  
PASTE ........

85c FREEZONE ................ 94e 75c Posn’s Kidney A ux Mia 10c T U M 8 ...................8 tor 2S«

Regular 15c 
BAYER’S 1 f t  
ASPIRIN. 12’fl. 1  U C

$1.26 Size O  O  _
A G A R O L ........O D C

Regular 25c CARTER’S 
LITTLE LIVER *| T  ^  
P IL L S ............  1  /  C

60c Cflllfomla Syrup of FIga 89e S5o V ICK ’S SALVE . . . . . . .94q S5o Ever-Ready Blades . . .  .34e

San Jose, Calif.,. Nov. 23.— (A P ) 
— A  one-slsrm fire, declared by Fire 
Chief Angelo Csncills of Burbank, 
•  ■ul>urb, to have been the worst (n 
hla personal experience, swept the 

chiefs psnU yesterday, 
with 100 per cent loss.

The disastrous blazs started in

had some difficulty, in reaching the 
spot but s  fireman finally turned on 
s  hose and extinguished the blaze.

NO MORE CHANCE

•Folsom Prison, Ctolif., Nov. 28.—  
lA P )— "There ain’t no Justice,”  
sighed Pat Nobles, giant negro, 
when Informed hto lost chance was 
gone after nine reprieves.

Gov. Frank E. Merriam ended 
Nobles’ hope o f s  tenth reprieve 
yesterday and today the prisoner 
wlU go to the gallows to pay for 
the murder o f Walter Vons at Los 
Angslea in 1931.

" I  oughts to be pardoned but 
hflrs I  to,”  Nobles told his guards.

50c Size 
FROSTILLA 
LO T IO N ....... 35c

Regular 25e
PROBAK 1 ft ̂
BLADES .......  l o 7 C

Regular 25e PALM -
OLIVE SHAV- <1 f t  
ING CREAM .. i 9 C

Angora
Knitted

Dresses
New Styles —  Real Good 
Idioking! Sizes 14 to 20.

$ • ^ . 0 0

sp e c i a l
Purchase
MEN'S

WOOL
SOCKS

p r .

G L A SS
W ARE

Thanksgiving
Special

Aluminum
Ware

Sauce Pam L_
1 and V/i quarts.

Pudding Pons—
1 and 1>.̂  quarts.

Cake Pans

Pie Plates
Each

Regular lOe and 15c Vs Io m I

a
Aluminum
Roasters
$ 1 . 0 0

54” OILCLOTH 
TABLE COVERS

New Patterns.

46” TABLE OILCLOTH
Good Assortment o f Plaid 
—Dot and Floral Patterns.

Ysni

?/ a

11.00 N C J O L .......... ........070 99.60 ABSORBINE JR. ..$1.88 35e SsOchsrUi Tab. ..IB e

Regular 30c GROVE’S 

QUININE .. ..

GENUINE 35c
i’f n-tfl tot;

BLADES ........ 2 4  c
60c Size

, 83c PINE.X .................... .440 S«o P is e ’S for Coughs . . .  .26o_ 88e PYRAM ID O N  TAB . . ,  .SSfl

Regular 50c KOLYNOS 
TOOTH O O
PASTE  .......O O C

Regular 40c
KOTEX. 1 a  ̂
12 Napkins . . . .  1 O C

Reguliir 50e P H IL IP S  
M ILK OF
MAGNESIA . .  0 4  C

Iranfs
VALI

RAYON 
UNDIES

33c Sodlltz Pow ders    .14« 90o OolumMs P ow d er 18e gUM) Super O Cod U ver OU, f L

ARTHUR'S Dr ug  St or e
845 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

-ALUMINUM
WARE

 ̂PanOnount Quality

2 9 *  > 1

A  smart selocUon o f un-
derwear exquisitely mado 
and trimmed. Wonderful 
i-alues St

Each

ANO TH ER SH IPM ENT

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES Tasty sad Fresh d W g*

Assorted CookiesChewy Center*—  m  a a _  
Tasty C rea m *- J| i f C  I D a
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BBCKR BBBB TODAT 
m  h&e la tkw ^ 4estfe, AN N

____ p n ttr  •■d *0, hM M
- eelteg* eoane wm« imde 
by IwMM frow hw f»tber’«  
To repay tkem eho oSen 

Utmt for eale aad tben oboclu 
ta r laM tveo by boWnc a oale of
i t e  ̂ tenlhr BatlOTlMo 

: O a f l ie  day oale a yonn*
:mtm aMtoriof throogb the onmli 
Okorgia towa Is stopped by motor 
tawtble slmost In front of Ann's

arose, too. Now ho was coming 
towArd A zul

"Angel,”  bo said softly, "when 
did you fly down?”

Ann's eyes widened In smsse* 
mrnt. A fter an Instant she met 
his blue eyes levelly, scorning to 
answer.

"Oh,”  said the young man easily, 
" I  see-1 made a mistake in the sub-
jec t Nice day. Isn't It? Or do 
you prefer snow and galoshes?”

If I smile,” Ann thought. " I ’ll

CONCERT W n l AID 
MALMGRENFDND

Memorial to Former Soper- 
mtendent Is Being Raised; 
Hare $700 Now.

With the Radio Amateurs
What la Being Accomplished By Manchester Enthusiasts

The radio amateur— what la he 7 a. New England district of the United
States and the "AO?” ' would serve 
to Identify a certain individual 
Likewise. W2CIF would Indicate 
that the station is in the second die 
trict which Is comprlse<L.of South 
em New York State and New Jer-
sey.

Now let us pay a visit to the 
home o f a typical amateur IVIXYZ.

Be goes there to telephone a | jjg to look myself In the
and she tnvltes him to re- 

imln while the car to being repalr-

When he leaves Ann discovers be 
has taken a blue \-ase, leading a note 
aad $50 to pay for the vase. The 
Bste Is signed "P . K.”  .Ann is humil-
iated and angry but finds it Impos-
sible to put the engaging stranger 
not of her mlnd-
WOW GO ON W ITH THE STOBV

CHAPTER II
Afterward Sarah Kent was sure 

that she had realised trouble was 
brewing when she saw Tony head- 
i ^  for the library’s reference de-
partment Only a girl, Sarah was 
certain, could have drawn Tony Into 
the gloomy quiet of the reference 
room, and kept him there for two 
whole hours!.

Suddenly Sarah came to another 
of her quick. Intuitive decisions 
Tony was turning bookish because 
of that redrheaded girl from Geor-
gia. Ann Hollister, who had been 
added to the staff only this week and 
temporarily assigned to assist Mrs. 
Keating, reference librarian.

There was not a chance In the 
world that • Tony Mickle w’ould 
fall to notice a pretty girl anywhere. 
Osttainly not a chance that he would 
overlook this new girl’s lovely hair, 
her lashes and that provocative tilt 
Of her nose.

Following her "hunch” , Sarah 
walked from the Information desk to 
the reference room and looked In-
side. A t the far end of the 
room Tony was hunched over a 
table, bis black hair rumpled as 
usual, apparently engrossed In a 
large book spread before him.

Sarah went back to the lobby. 
She was willing to give Tony the 
benefit of the doubt.

An hour elapsed before he passed 
the Information desk. Half way to 
the door, he stopped, retracing hts 
steps. "What a flrat-class. sleuth 
jrou're turning out to be,”  he said. 
"Well, what are the findings?”

Ssirah met his amused eyes and 
laughed. "So you saw mq! I ’ve 
Just decided maybe I  was wrong— ” 

"No, you were quite right. But 
wrong, to. I  came for Informa-
tion the first time. I ’ve come back 
bscause I ’ve been knocked for a loop. 
Think of fladlng a girl like that 
hhut up In a reference room when 
she might be— !”

"When she might be listening to 
your ardent phrases?”

'When she might be posing for a 
painting.”

"Don't pretend with me, Tony

He smiled back at her. "Well, 
admit for the sake of argument 
that I'm more of a man than an 
artist and that I have been trying 
to meet her. What’s the harm? 
She's an exceedingly attractive 
young woman. ■ For the sakcjif our 
long friendship, Sarah, and the 
amiable way I ’ve accepted your 
insults for years, won’t you— 7’

“Get along, Tony. I ’ve got work 
to do.”

“Couldn’t you wangle an intro-
duction for me?”

*1 can not This Is a library— 
Bot a bureau to promote the dark 
plots o f ambitious young men. 

..Gta thee behind me, Satan. Or 
rather, the door’s In front.”

"1Toy wasn’t taken In a day,’ 
Tony said blithely. "Sarah, did 
you notice her eyes?”

*1 noticed her hair. In the in 
tareet of peace and sanity — and 
eipecially if that girl wants to hold 
te r  job here. I  think she should 
anbdue it a little."
^"Some day I'm  going to put that 

hair on a ma^udne cover. See 
111 don’t ”
y 'T  hope not,”  Sarah replied de 

tauUy.
ilA ll afternoon she felt vaguely 
teubled, at last coming to the 
fliallsatlon that Ann Hollister—or 
ngther the combination of Ann Hol- 
ifiter and Tony Mickle, irresponsl- 
W  young commercial artist—was 
M  cause of I t

.The trouble was that Sarah really 
^ed l ^ y .  Women tn\’ariably did. 

were some who hated him 
loved him at the same time. 

Ileen Wallace for Instance, 
fore than, once Tony had told 

; Stteen he was' through, yet she 
constantly bobbing up again 

Uk the turbulent stream that was 
■

!Bhe was sorry be had seen Ann 
blllster. He would be dangerous 

a girl as young, as unsophlstl- 
I as Ann seemed, 

srah and Ann had spent several 
urs together the day before and 

older girl had realized that 
lie Ann was Intelligent, she was 

i l o ^  way from sophistication.
not a match for anyone 

[charming and clever as Tony.
he following afternoon about 3 

[lock, Tony arrived as usual. He 
1 extravagantly to Sarah, pkss- 

’ her deak. a mocking smile in his

face. Of all the impudent take-you- 
for-gronted men, he Is absolutely the
worst!”

" I  presume ydu’ve come to stay,” 
Tony continued,' evidently enjoying 
this one-sided conversation.

Ann unbent enough to reply, " I ’m 
afraid not If I permit such conduct 
as this.”

" I f  they fire you I ’ll never read 
another book in this library. I ’ll 
dynamite the dump!’’

"There are some books you should 
read." Ann said coldly.

"What books?"
"EUquet books.”
He laughed. "A  hit, run and no 

errors. I have an Idea that I won’t 
be a stranger long.”

"What utter nonsense," Ann said, 
walking out of the room.

Tony followed closely. " I t ’s only' 
that you haven’t my point of view,” 
he said. "Oh, hello. Sarah. What 
luck! Will you please Introduce me? 
I ’m about to be thrown out on my 
ear."

Sarah said resignedly, "Ann Hol-
lister, this Is Tony Mickle. You 
probably think he’s a lunatic. You’ll 
be certain of It when you know him 
better."

"That," said Tony, "Is only bet-
ter than no Introduction at all. I 
was hoping you’d give me a real 
send-off, telling her I don’t usually 
loaf In libraries. By the way. Ann. 
I ’m doing a set of posters for the 
Junior League benefit ball — the 
Girls of All Nations’ Ball.’ Heard 
anything about It? " "No,” said 
Ann, without enthusiasm.

’I want the American girl to 
have hair like yours. Will you sit 
for me?"^

Sarah interrupted. "Not so fast, 
Tony. Observes the rules. You’re 
days ahead of your schedule.”

Ann had not replied. Her eyes, 
still resentful, met Tony’s. Sarah, 
watching, saw a little flame leap 
up In his eyes. Tony said softly, 
"The sphinx has nothing on our 
little friend. But then I never did 
like gahby girls. Goodby, Ann. Sec 
Jrou tomorrow.”

Turning the pages of a newspaper 
that night Ann came upon an ac-
count of the benefit ball. Posters," 
she read, would be displayed In 
hotel lobbies and downtown depart-
ment stores. They would be done 
by Anthony Mickle, talented artist. 
Mr. Mickle was also to a.sslst with 
the tableaux.

Ann had scarcely listened when 
Tony had spoken of the posters 
She had decided that he was 
flirtatious nuisance. It would be 
best to Ignore him If ever he came 
to the library again.

Tony did come. And there was 
no opportunity to Ignore him. If 
he saw Ann at all. It was through 
a haze of preoccupation. He would 
speak to her politely, absently and 
then enlist the assistance of another 
librarian

"Have you noticed the good-look-
ing young man who comes In here 
every day?” Mildred Meador asked 
Arm one day.

Ann said she had, though she 
hadn’t noticed that he was partlcu 
larly good-looking.

"Maybe not your type,” Mildred 
said. " I  think he’s terribly hand 
some. But he’s awfully hard to 
please. And can he ask questions! 
Keeps me busy." Her tone regis-
tered satisfaction.

" I t ’s about that benefit ball. He’s 
doing posters of costumes of differ-
ent nations In the eighteenth cen 
tury,” Mildred explained.

Ann found, to her amazement, 
that she wanted to answer, "Yes, hr 
told me about It.”  Instead she 
merely said, ” I read something 
about It In a newspaper,

No, of course, she wasn’t the least 
Interested In Tony Mickle, merely 
surprised that he had shifted his In 
terest so quickly. Of course It was 
much better this way.

Tve noticed that Tony Is etUI 
rushing the reference department,” 
Sarah said to Ann. ” I suppose he’s 
been bothering you to death."

No.” said Ann. "He barely 
speaks.”

'Oh.”  Sarah’s eyes were enlg-

The proceeds of the concert which 
the Beethoven Glee Club and the G 
Clef Club will present at the High 
School auditorium on Monday eve-
ning. December 3, for the benefit 
of the Memorial Hospital, will be 
used toward the completion of.the 
Hanna Malmgren Memorial Fund, 
the Income of which will be used for 
the care of chlld'eh. Close to S’700 
has already been raised and it Is 
hoped to secure the rest of the 
amount tHrough this concert.

Tickets are on sale by the trus- 
I tees and nurses, of the hospital and 
‘ by members of the two clubs. Early 
reports indicate that a capacity 
audience Is the prospect for the con-
cert, which will mark the first ap-
pearance of the combined clubs of 
nearly 100 men’s and women’s voices 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pcat'son.

The late Miss Malmgren was su-
perintendent of the local hospital 
frpm 1922 to 1930 and It was her In-
terest and trained ability that en-
abled the hospital to secure Class A 
rating ns one of the finest institu-
tions In the country, which high 
level has been maintained under 
Mrs. Jane Aldrich, present superin-
tendent. During the Inst years of 
her life. Miss Malmgren evidenced 
great Interest In the work among 
children and It Is to carry on this 
work that the Hanna Malmgren 
Memorial Fund has been created.

The choruses will be assisted by 
two guest artists. Mrs. Bertellne 
Lashinske. contralto, and Miss 
Miriam Watkins, soprano.

MAY PUBLISH LIST 
OF TAX EVADERS

Collector Howe Considering 
Taking Drastic Action to 
Get Better Results.

Tax Collector George H. Howe 
admitted today that he was giving 
serious consideration to a sugges-
tion made to him by town officials 
that the names of those who have 
neglected to pay their current per-
sonal fax be published In the news-
papers. Mr. Howe expressed the 
opinion that such publicity might 
be an effective means of getting the 
delinquents to pay the tax.

While many of those are not 
financially able to pay the tax. 
owing to unemployment, there are 
some who have deliberately evaded 
payment, aecoriling to Mr." Howe. 
Residents known to he working, 
who are In arrears, will bo given a 
certain length of time In which to 
settle up. After that. Mr. Howe will 
decide whether to issue alias tax 
warrants or puhlish their names so 
that the entire town will know of 
their dellnqtiency.

It is the habitual "dea<lheat”  that 
Mr. Howe Is after, not the persons 
who would pay If they could but 
cannot owing to unemployment and 
lack of money. Something of a 
drastic nature must hr done. It was 
said, to force the delinquents to 
pay up and clear the books of un-
paid personal tax accounts, of 
which there are many.

What doea he do? What good to 
he?. These, and myriad other such 
queries, suggest themselves to the 
mind of the average person when-
ever the phrase “ radio amateur” to 
mentioned. With this thought in 
mind, it to our purpose to present, 
through a series of these articles,
a short sketch of amateur radio In . v,. m .jrpivM Auia.cui t t x a x a .
order that the uninitiated may form { As we are admitted he Informs us 
some conception o f this heretofore : that be to Just about to start his 
mystery-shrouded person. | evening activity and so we adjourn

First, let us define a radio area- i with him to his small room on the 
tcur, He is, according to the regu-  ̂ second floor of the bouse. Here we 
lations of the Federal Communica- see a small table on which to a 
tlons Commission, "a person inter- home-made short-wave receiver, a 
esied In radio technique solely with telegraph key and a microphone, 
a personal aim u d  ^ tbou t pecun- He turns on the receiver and soon

the room is fllled with the sound of 
eerie dots‘ and dashes which be 

'skillfully translates Into words for 
us. Suddenly he Jiecomes alert—he 
has heard the famllla’’ "dah dit doh 
dit dah dah dlt dab” which, trans-
lated, to CQ, or a general call Invit. 
Ing communication. He tells us that 
the station heard Is W8ABC. As 
soon as W8ABC ceases sending, our 
friend flips a switch and tubes 
light, meters flick, and a deep hum 
issues from a conglomeration of ra-
dio apparatus in the opposite cor-
ner of the room. We are advised 
to stand clear of this apparatus as 
it Is the.transmitter and he is about 
to operate It. He sends into space 
the following call: W8ABC W8ABC 
W8ABC de W IX YZ  W IX YZ  
V.’ K'CYZ and signs the letter ”K ” 
which Is the Invitation for W8ABC 
to proceed. Providing W8ABC has 
heard W IXYZ. he answers the call 
and supplies information as to his 
reception of W IX YZ  and the loca-
tion of his station. Greetings are 
exchanged and for an hour there-
after a friendly chat I" had with the 
result that a new, althdugh un-
known friend Is made. We thank 
our friend W IX YZ  for a very en-
joyable evening and take our leave 
with the determination to return 
and learn more of this interesting 
hobby.

The reader may have gathered 
from the foregoing description that 
all the amateur does Is spend his 
time conversing other amateurs 
In all parts of the country. 
However, this Is not true because 
In times of national emergency the 
amateur 1s a real boon. During the 
earthquake in Long Beach the tele-
phone lines were destroyed and 
amateur radio was the only means 
of communication with the stricken 
area. During numerous other such 
calamities the amateur was asked 
to assist when all other means fail-
ed.

lary interest.” Therefore, he Is a 
person engaging in radio reception, 
transmission, and experimentation 
for the sole purpose of providing 
himself with a bobby. This Informa-
tion, coupled with the fact that 
there are over 45,000 radio ama-
teurs In the United States, gives 
conclusive evidence that the held 
must be Intensely Intriguing to at-
tract such a large number who 
seek from It only one thing— the 
enjoyment of a hobby.

In this large army of radio ama-
teurs there are to be found many 
types of people. Amateur radio. like 
no other calling, has no class or 
creed distinction. To Illustrate, 
most of the local amateurs had read 
of the exploits of the renowned avi-
ator, Captain Frank Hawkes, but 
few had ever dreamed of meeting 
him. However, one evening, 
tnrough the medium of amateur ra-
dio they communicated with him 
and os a result he visited the local 
org.itiizatlon. Through this common 
bond, a farhous figure In aviation 
became Just another one of the 
gang. Thus It goes the world over, 
the- wealthy American broker chat-
ting with the humble English news-
boy, or one of the crowned heads of 
Spain exchanging greetings with an 
American high school lad.

Is the radio amateur, or "ham” 
as he to commonly termed. In any 
way governed or restrained In his 
practices? He to. The ham Is di-
rected by that branch of the United 
States government 'known as the 
Federal Communications Commls- 
rion. This commission determines 
on what frequencies he may operate 
his transmitter, what type of appa- 
r.itus he may use, and has the pow-
er o Issuing licenses and Imposing 
penalties for violation of the laws. 
Incidentally, much confusion Is 
caused by the Commission’s meth-
od of assigning call letters, no a 
brief explanation on this point 
v/oi'lc* be In order. First, the pre-
fix "W ” designates a station in the 
L'nltid States. The United States 
is divided into nine districts and the 
secend character (the number) de-
termines the district in which the 
stnHor' Is located.

The next two or three letters 
serve only to differentiate It from 
others In the same district. For ex-
ample, "W lA O X ” would Indicate 
that the station Is located in the

The next In this series of articles 
will appear one week from today 
and will deal with the Manchester 
Radio Club. The authors of this ar- 
tlele will lie glad to answer any 
questions pertaining to amateur ra-
dio and will appreciate any eom- 
metits on this series. Addresa all 
communications to the .Manchester 
Radio Cltoi, 127 Prospect street, 
.Manchtaiter.

TO ORGANIZE JUNIOR 
L 0 .0 .F .0 N D E C .I5
Will Be First m Connectiait; 

Grand Officers To Be Here 
That Night

About 50 former members of old 
Company G attended the meeUng 
o f the "Company^ G Association” 
Held In the Arm y and Navy club 

night to draw up plana and by-
laws and a conaUtuUon for the p i^  
poped association. Members pres- 

aMoclaUon 
/•>* punjow of perpetuating 

the traditions o f old Company G ’ to 
help In every way possible the pres-
ent Company K. and to have an or-
ganization without dues o f any 
kind.”  The only qualification for 
membership as approved last night, 
to that the applicant must have 
been at one time a member of the 
company, either in federal or sUte 
service.

Colonel Harry B. Bissell was de-
tained In New London last night 
M d was unable to attend the meet-
ing. Colonel Bissell will preside at 
the organization meeting of the 
group Saturday evening at the 
State armory when officers will be 
nominated from the floor and elect-
ed by acclamation.

A t the close of the business meet-
ing and election of officers, officers 
and men of Company K  will pro-
vide a buffet lunch for the old 
timers of Company G.

B a r g a i n  H o u n d

No holiday dinner or formsd en-
semble to complete without a dinner 
hat and Ruth Nelson at the Lillian 
Hat Shoppe, 8ft Church S t. Hartford, 
has a thrilling selection In sequins, 
satins, velveU, and meUI shot 
fabrics $3.95 up.

New frocks, to wear under winter 
coats are being shown in many at-
tractive models featuring such com-
binations as black and white or 
brown and gold.

In many instances bloused bodice 
lines are featured, the fullness being 
placed at the back and draping 
easily, wdiile the general silhouette, 
as a rule, follows slender lines.

A  good cooking Sherry Wine will 
add to the Thanksgiving dinner. 
You may obtain a bottle of selected 
Sherry for only 49c at The Center 
Pharmacy.

Btaple Mo
The following rule for maple 

mousse to simple and the mousse 
is delectable. I t  can be used in an 
iceless refrigerator or packed in Ice 

salt and frosan without atlrring;.
One and one-fourth cups maple 

ayrup, 2 eggs (whites), 2 cups whip-
ped cream, few  grains salt.

Beat whites o f eggs unUl stiff. 
Cook syrup while beating eggs and 
add gradually to whites, cooking 
syrup while beating in each addition 
of syrup. Fold In cream whipped 
until firm wdth a few grains o f salt. 
Turn Into mold and freeze. Pack 
In a mixture of eight parts Ice to 
one part Ice cream salt. As the 
mixture freezes, scrape It down from 
the sides of the mold with a stout 
spatula.

The Poet’s Column

“PECK’S BAD BOY”
AT STATE TODAY

Jackie Cooper at His Best in 
Roie— ‘Transatinntic Merry 
Go Round" Ai.so on Screen.

Opening today at the State Thea-
ter Is the Fox Film production, 
"Peck’s Bad Boy," starring Jackie 
Cooper. There Is an abundance of 
stellar talent in the new film— at 
least three stars, and some will 
agree with the writer that there arc 
six. Jarkle Cooper and Jackie Searl

matlc. Bhs d M l(te i : iL « l i  high
to tell Ann about the ’Tony tradhT^FT"®" ®«erlng performances
tlon."

(To Be Oontiniied)

nREMEFTS SETBACK 
TOURNEY RESULTS

busy mounting clippings, 
up to msst Tony’s straight 

Bhs turned back to her 
aware that she had flushed 

tttOo. When ahe had finished 
task ohe waa kept busy on-

■sung out book trucks contatn- 
' back Bumbsrs o f magazlnea 
ar a  while, gt her deak, Ann stole 
pek at the bold stranger. Later, 
afternoon ebadows dimmed the 
■ ,  tlM crowd gathered about the 

I tblnned rapidly. Still the 
j  maa oat on. 

lieeaMonally he ran a hand over 
r  black  hair. Sometlmee be 
M a d  rcadliig to eketeb on a  pad.

The reiulta of the Plremen'e eet- 
back tourntupent held Tuesday, 
Nov. 20, at the Are hoiue, corner of. 
Main and Hillard etreet are as fol-
lows :

High score wop by Yost and 
Moonan of Hose Co. No. 1 team 142.

Second high score won by Con-
ners and Howland o f Hose Co. No. 
1 team 136.

Teams Steading
W'applng No. 2 .........................1300
Foley’s Express .......................1290
KnlghU of Pythias _____   12'So
'locale

r slnatng tlma-«eared the room 
oacupled only by the young 
a  spectacled woman aad Ann. 

lin glanced at her watch 
r to leave. T ta  young %Ma 

1

Hose Co. No. 
Midways
Rosebuds ................
ValvoUne Oil <3o. . . .  
Manchester Green .,
Meccebees .........
Ulrich’s Restaurant , 
South End Barbers .
Veterans .......
Starkweather Street
Majrflowers ...........
Doughnut Club .......

.1269 
..1229 
..1195 
..1188 
..1188 
..lift? 
..1166 
..1154 
..1121 
..1113 
..1052 
..1004

"mud skipper.’’ a flab found 
In East Africa, lives on land, but 
must keep Its taU moist, tinea it 
breokat ttaengk I t

■which are splendidly matched and 
balanced. Then there is Thomas 
Melghan, whose return to the screen 
must be a cause of rejoicing to all 
those who admire his stalwart, 
healthy humor and his matured and 
certain touch.

Also,, there Is O. P .' Heggle as 
the town's handy-man, philosopher, 
tramp and humorist—a "fa t”  role. 
The other two stars are Inevitable 
in a boy's story. They are dogs. Bill 
has one and Horace has the other 
and they get along Just aa badly as 
do their young masters. Each ilog Is 
the dumb symbol of hts owner. Much 
humor to developed in this dual 
antagonism, for Bill has reason to 
detest his mealy-mouUicd, hypocri-
tical cousin Just as "Elmer" has to 
hate "W ee Toy," Horace's pedigreed 
Pekinese.

The story bears no very close re-
semblance to the original Peck 
yarns which amused the fathers tbut 
not so much the mothers) o f  a gen-

storj- primarily for adiUts.
The episodes exploited In the origi-

nal tales would probably have caus-
ed horror among Women’s Clubs 
and Parent-Teacher organizations 
throughout the country. Besides, the 
material to far more fresh and origi-
nal as it stands. One episode, how-
ever, will be recalled by those who 
have read the original series. It  is 
the famous "episode o f the ants." 
This scene, in the village church, to 
handled in such a manner that it 
will send the audience into hysterics. 
Yet the whole picture shoe >been 
trsautf IB the best i p W  o f good

will and fun, a model of wholesome 
humor.

The story Is that of a misunder-
stood boy, who though full of mis-
chief and lively spirits. Is at heart 
a linetl, manly youngster who wins 
everylrody'.s liking on sight. Played 
by Jackie Cooper, he is an unfail-
ing delight.

On the same program one of the 
greatest coats of screen, stage and 
radio stars ever assembled comes to 
the State Theater In "Trans-Atlan-
tic Merry-Go-Round," a sparkling 
comedy drama with melody, mystery 
and romance, staged aboard a pala-
tial ocean liner.

Headed by Jack Benny, Nancy 
Carroll and Gene Raymond. It In- 
clude.s Sydney Howard, who Is 
known aa England's Chaplin, Mltzi 
Green, Sid Slivers, Frank Parker, 
The Boswell Sisters, Sidney Black- 
mer, Ralph Morgan, Shirley Grey, 
Sam Hardy, Patsy Kelly. William 
Boyd, Jean Sargesnt and Jimmy 
Grier and hto orchestra.

Jack Benny’s broadcasts from the 
high seas, including Imitations of 
famous screen personalities by the 
now grownup Mltzi Green, songs by 
Frank Parker and The Boswell Sis-
ters, comedy by Patsy Kelly, music 
by Jimmy Grier and his orchestra 
and elaborate dance ensembles by a 
bevy of Hollywood beauties, are 
high spots of this production.

"It Was Sweet of You,”  "Rock and 
Roll" and "Oh. Leo!" three of the ' 
tuneful song hits In 'Trans-Atlantic 
Merry-Oo-RoundJ' were written by 
Sidney Clare and Richard Whiting, 
while a fourth, "U  I Had a Million 
Dollars," waa contributed by Mercer 
and Malnick.

SOUTHPORT GIRl DIES 
IN AUTOMOBILE (HASH

MUST PAY $2 FEE 
IN SEEKING P.O. JOB

Was On Her Way to Attend 
Wedding Near Philadelphia 
— Car I ’psets.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23— (A P ) — 
Miss Alice Sturgis, 23, socially prom-
inent Southport, Conn., girl, was 
killed In an automobile crash early 
today at Newtown Square.

She was here to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Marie M. Brooke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frapcia 
M. Brooke,* of surburban Bryan 
Mawz, aadieiElelebuitedeejr ilgsytoa,. 
aon of Chief Justice and Mra. Daniel 
J. Layton, Georgetown, Del.

The wedding, scheduled for this 
afternoon, was postponed because 
o f the accident.

Miss Sturgis died In a bospital 
shortly after the car In which she 
waa riding skidded and overturned, 
throwing her headlong to the high-
way, State police are Investigating 
the crash.

Doctor’s Examination Is Re-
quired —  Eliminates 
Many Applicants.

Even though they might have 
possessed the physical require-
ments, many of the women who ap-
plied for the job of '-harwoman at 
the local post office automatically 
were counted out of competition be 
caii-se they lacked the wherewithal 
to pay the doctor's fee of {2  for the 
ph.vsical examination.

It  was said at the post office tO' 
day that a total of 38 applications 
for the Job. which pays 50 cents an 
hour for the hours of actual serv-
ice. had been filed when the time 
limit expired yesterday. Many of 
these applications were not consid 
ered, however, owing to the Inabil-
ity of the applicants to pay the 
cost of the necessary physical .ex 
amlnatlon.

The applications will be forward 
od to-the Civil Service Commission 
offices In Boston. Notice of the 
commission's recommendations will 
not-be. made for at-leaat-stx weeks 
I two months. Three recommenda-
tions probably will be made. Post-
master Frank B. Crocker being 
given the authority to make the 
final choice.

The Civil Service Commission to-
day announced open competitive ex-
aminations i for the following Jobs: 
Senloriaoclal economist, 14,600 a 
year; sbrial "conomlst. $3,800; as-
sociate social economist. $3,200; as-
sistant social economist, $2,600. The 
closing date for examinations to 
December 13.
, All states except Iowa, Vermont, 
Virginia, Maryland and the District 
of Columbia have rec'-lved less than 
their quota of app<fint.ments In the 
appoxtlohed departmental service In 
Washington.

TW O L ITTLE  W HITE SHOES
Oh nursle what is zat I  hear?
A t my baby bruvver is sick 
Now what can Rosamond do 
To bring my nuncle doctor so 

quick ? ^

know that my daddy to gone, 
And so to my own muwer too.
To the show at the Zantlne place 
Oh what can Rosamond do?

’ll get me my lltUe white shoes 
And run for my own Doctor Zand; 
Hab’nt time to putten ’em on 
So I ’ll run wif dem all In my hand.

With little white shoes in her hand, 
Trudging with 'onder bare feet,
A ll unnoticed, unmissed 
She waa crossing the -dang’rous 

street.

whir, a honk and a cry,
A  kneeling and dazed Dr. Sand,
Waa bending over a baby who 

clutched.
Two little white shoes In her hand.

Now the blue eyes open wide.
And flutters the nerveless hand 
My wee baby bruv’er to sick 
I  must-run for my Dr. Zand.

The doctor with ashen face bends 
One glance at the tumbled gold 

hair
And grieves that a speeding ma-

chine
Had crushed out a life so fair.

"O f all the happenings fateful. 
Why I was just summon’d there, 
Can this be ray friend's baby 

daughter?
God help us 'tls Rosebud St. Clair.

He laid her so tenderly down 
On the cot whence late she had 

fled;
He turned and. his pitying eyes 
Said plainly our darling is dead.

Then memory waked, a thought— 
He tun ed to the suffering one, 
With the strength of despair he 

wrought
But he saved the well-loved son.

We look at our Rosamond there. 
Her life but four beautiful years; 
Always others— her thought and 

care,
The memory softened our tears.

The slenderizing, long' tunic sil-
houette finds particular favor In 
smart knitted styles. They are 
dressy enough to fit into the Sunday 
night picture, yet practical and de-
sirable for the winter cruise ward-
robe aa they are so easy to pack 
without wrinkling and require so 
little attention.

(Colors, too, are Importantly noted 
among these newest knitted fash-
ions, featuring such effective shades 
aa geranium red, pansy blue, cop-
per, cordial, creme de menthe, ming 
gold, peacock blue, marls blue and 
sungllnt.

Don't worry too much about a 
new dress when there's such glori-
ous new neckwear at large for your 
old one. Hale's have the hand-
somest selection of collars I ’ve seen 
in many a moon—petal satins, chalk 
crepes, linens, darling woolen "cud-
dles”  and some new sequin affairs 
that wrill make any masculine heart 
skip six and one half beets! Priced 
59o-$1.95!

A  tip In time is worth—a sham-
poo and finger wave that will make 
yoiir holiday complete. Make your 
appointment at the Lily Beauty 
Shop early. Dial 7484.

Fur in all its glory to 
the big trimming 
feature of dressy 
coats this season. 
I f  the extravagant 
use o f fur to any In-
dication of the 
weather ahead, a 
severe  ̂ winter is 

surely anticipated, with the huge 
collars, sleeves, plastrons and. In 
many cases the entire top of the 
coat, fashioned of fur.

Eggless Ftult Cake.
One pound fat salt pork. 2 cups 

boiling water, 2 cups light brown 
sugar, 1 1-2 cups molasses, 1 whole 
nutmeg grated, 2 tablespoons cin-
namon, 1 tablespoon cloves, 1 pound 
seeded raisins, 1 pound currants, 1 
pound dates, 1-2 pound citron, 1-2 
pound candied cherries (optional), 2 
cups chopped nut meats, 4 table-
spoons strong cold coffee infusion, 4 
- -.-t-orns baking powder, 1-2 tea-
spoon soda, 8 cups flour, 1 table-

Water Melts Fat.
Remove rind and all bits of lean 

meat from fa t pork. Chop very 
fine and put into large mixing bowl. 
Pour over boiling water, mix thor-
oughly' and let stand until cool. 
The hot water will melt most of the 
faL  .Add sugar and molasses. Mix 
p;upan.u iiuit and silt over one cup 
of flour. Mix well. Mix and sift 
remaining flour with spices, soda 
and baking powder. Add flour and 
prepared truit to first mixture with 
nuts. Stir until thoroughly blend-
ed and add coffee and vanilla. Turn 
Into prepared pans and steam two 
hours. Bake 40 minutes In a slow

The method o f quilting, while a 
very ancient one. is being smartly 
featured In the-modes of today. It 
Is used aa a trimming medium ou 
dressea and hats, while quilted fab-
rics are sometimes used to fashion 
entire gowns and wraps.

Kemp’s Salted Nuts for only 49c 
a pound for the Thanksgiving Day 
dinner Is the offer of the Center 
Pharmacy.

What kind of oil are you burning? 
Is it an oil whose - name Is well 
known for superior service and 
quality? I f  i fs  Atlantic Refining 
Company’s oil It Is. ^ Here's an ml 
that is used by more and more peo-
ple all the time—'nuff said. Try 
Atlantic next time. L. T. Wood 
Company Is Manchester agent—lot 
’em send you a trial order. Dial 
4496.

Woolen dreases with dark skirts 
and bright colored tops are good 
under dark winter coats. The color 
combinations are particularly In-* 
trigulng. One handsome model has 
a brown skirt with side slits and a 
handtucked bodice of deep gold. An-
other has a deep blue skirt sewed 
to a waist of pale rose.

Manchester 
Date Book

Considerable attention has been 
given to s^les for little folks who 
play Indoors during the many days 
of winter when rough weather 
makes outside play impossible.

Designers of Juvenile fashions 
recognize the fact that in most cases 
lighter weight clothing Is more de-
sirable for inside wear because 
apartments and homes are provided 
with!sufficient heat, making heavy 
clothing uncomfortable. Chlldren'.s 
new fashions for Indoor wear thcru- 
fore use crisp and easy-to-laundcr- 
lincn generously.

The new vacuum-packed Cliester- 
field cigarettes, with a .score pad for 
the bridge table attacuied, arc on 
sale for 33c at The Center Phar-
macy. Oh yes, they contain 50 
cigarettes!

.CXXJlCXAUlt,,

With the white shoes at her side. 
And her little bare dimpled feet. 
Like cupid at rest she seemed.
Our darling girl precious and sweet

We laid her where violets bloom. 
And sweetly the wild birds call; 
Carved a rosebud and two little 

■ shoes
And—she died for another, that’s 

all.
Alice D. Flory,

W e don't seem to have anything 
left to talk about. We are becom-
ing mentally lazy.

—John Langdon-Davies, British 
author.

The American government to built 
on the theory that It to to protect 
the life, liberty, and pursuit o f hap-
piness of Its citizens.. But the right 
to pursue Is no good if  -you can’t 
catch it.

-7-<3o v . Fl^pyd B. Olson, o f Min-
nesota.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 23.— Business In 

woolen goods markets has been 
stimulated during the past week by

Forest work normally gives env- 
ployment to 1,500,000 people, and In 
addition sale and transportation of 
forest products supplies Jobs to 
600,000.

York' Wool Top Exchange Service. 
Men’s wear wool goods showed fur-
ther price rises of 5 to 10 cents a 
yard on many lines of woolen and 
worsted suitings.

New business at the lumber mills 
and mill shlpmenta during the week 
ended Nov. 17 were somewhat abovf 
the average of the preceding six 
weeks, according to the National 
Lumber Manufacturers' Association. 
Production waa 163,563.000 Eeet. 
againzt 172,833,000 in the previous 
week; shipments, 179,410,000 against 
176,396,000: orders. 174.301,000
tmlast'fro.$$o.ooo.

Lindbergh, with one idea and two 
sandwichee, laid the foundation for 
trans-Atlantic aviation.

—Auvllle Eager, New York 
broker. .

too many clothes.
— Princess Marina o f Greece.

Why go to France's chateau coun-
try when one may vtsit here that 
claasical and aouI-upUftlng Instltu- 
tlon, the "Greasing Palace” T 

— Secretary o f Interior Harold 
Ickes.

A  copper o'ne-cent coin, slightly 
smaller than the present United 
States half dollar waa found In Emi-
gration canyon, Utah, on an old trail 
where It evidently had lain for more 
than 100 years tt was minted in 
181$. '

Tonight
A t State theater "Peck's Bad 

Boy.”  7:00 and 9:40; “Transatlantic 
Merry Go-Round" 8:15; Complete 
shows at 7:00 and 8:15.

Tomorrow
A t State theater—"Peck's Bad 

Boy," 2:00, 5:17 and 8:14;' "Trans-
atlantic Merry Go-Round,”  3:37, 
6:34-and 9:31; Serial at 3:10 only.

Nov'. 22, 23, 24 —- Three-day ba-
zaar o f the Silk City Flute Band at 
Tinker, hall.

Campbell Council, K. of C. Barn 
Dance at City View Dance Hall on 
Keeney street.

Benefit (^ rd  Party, Educational 
Club, Maaonic Temple.

Nezt Week
Nov. 26— Community Players In 

“The Late Christopher Bean,”  at 
the Whlton Memorial, benefit of the 
Girl Scouts.

Nov. 26—Selectmen to meet.
Nov. 28 —  Annual Firemen’s ball 

o f Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney Hall.

Also the Little Club formsd dance, 
Mancheste.r Country club.

Nov. 29— Annual 5-mlle cross-
country run. sponsored by Army 
and Navy Club and Recreation Cen-
ters.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball season st State Armory.

Next Month
Doc. 1— Gala gathering o f Sbrtn- 

era here.
Dec. 3— Benefit concert by Bee- 

HwveB- ^«iKt^>aGUc^‘<3«rir^
at High school hall for Memorial 
hospital.

Doc. 4-5-6—A rt exhibit by local, 
talent at St. .Mary’s church. '  

Dec. 6— S t  Mary’s Guild supper, 
sale and art (exhibit.

Dec. 7— Opening o f Manchester 
High’s home basketball season at 
Armory, agsOnst West Hartford.

Dec. 8 — Democratic victory din-
ner dance.

Dec. 9—Concert by Polish church 
choirs at High School hall.

Dec. 11—(Sicken ^ e  supper, 
North Methodiit church.

Dec. 13 — ChristBtos basaar,
I South Methodtot church. ^

L 0 .0 . F. LADIES’ NIGHT 
P A R H  HERE MONDAY

First Affair of Current Season 
Expected to. Draw Crowd —  
Four Lodges Participate.

District Ladies' Night for Dis-
trict No. 25, I. O. O. F., consisting 
o f Wauseon Lodge of Stafford 
Springs. Crerent Lodge of East 
Hartford. Rising Star Lodge of 
Rockville and King David Lodge o f 
Manchester will be held Monday 
evening, November 26, In Odd Fel-
lows hall here. This will be the. 
first district ladies iilght o f the cur-: 
rent season.

Leroy Roberts, N. G. of King Da-
vid Lodge Is general chairman of 
the committee in charge, assisted 
by the noble grands and vice grands 
o f the three other lodges.

A  fifteen minute entertainment 
will be put on by each of the four 
participating lodges which will be 
followed by a social hour and danc-
ing until midnight. Any (Md Fel-
low to welcome to attend the dis-
trict social meeting. A t a previous 
district meeting held November 9 
over 190 members were present. 
The lodge room and hall will be 
opened to accommodate the large 
crowd expected. ,

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson of 

122 Maple street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, 
Jeanette, to Maurice Swanson, of 
Beverly road. West Hartford.
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DIZZY WANTS $25,000,
NO MORE AND NO LESS

Red Birds Ace Pitcher Re* 
fuses to Sign for Anythmg 
But That Figure; Pirates 
Send French and Lind- 
strom to the Cubs.

VETERANS BO W U NO
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

American Legion vs Army and 
Navy, on aOeys 1 aad $.

Veterans of Foreign Wars vs. 
British W ar Vats, alleys 8 and 4.

By P A U L  MICKELSON
Aasoelsted Press Sports Writer
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 23.— (A P ) — 

Impressed by the mention of seven 
figures in the big deal by which 
the St. Louis Cardinals may be (or 
have been) sold to Lew Wentz, mil-
lionaire Oklahoma oil man, the great 
Dizzy Dean has named two figures 
less, $25,000— as bis take it or leave 
it salary demand for next season's 
work with the world champions.

Dizzy came to the big major- 
minor league action tales here In 
connection with some Important 
business but Immediately was cor-
nered by the Cardinal bos.ses who

v l in >

GOODRICH GIVES 
YOU MORE 

THAN A  PRINTED 
GUARANTEE

THjS GUARJINTEED TIRE 

MAY SAVE YOUR UFE

When you buy a Goodrich 
Silveitown your money it lafe. 
Because every Goodrich Sil- 
vertown paitenger car tire is 
fu lly  giraranteed for 12 
months (bu tinett ute, 6 
months) against accidental 
damage due to cuts, bruises, 
blow-outs, rim cuts, faulty 
brakes, wheels out of align-
ment and ordinary wear and 
tear.

But what is more impor-
tant, when you buy a G ^ -  
tich Silvertown you may be 
saving your life. For evrety 
Silvertown has the Golden Ply 
that protects you frotn high-
speed blow-outs.

I H I  O N I Y  T I R I  

W I I H  G O L D t N  PI  Y 

B I  0 W . 0 U T 

P R 0 I r C 1 10 N '
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. 5 0
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W ENDEL MANSION AFIRE

New York, Nov. 23.— (A P ) — Fire 
and smoke added thetr effect ttsday 
to the ravages of time in the old 
red brick Wendel mansion on Fifth 
avenue.

Seven firemen were overcome by 
smoke in extinguishing a small 
blaze in the attic rooms. The origin 
o f the blaze waa not known, but the 
actual damage was comparatively 
alight.

The old house and carriage build-
ing, at F ifth  avenue at 39tb street, 
soon to be torn down to iqakt 

for a business struetura.

SERVICE STATION
Oor. Ifa la  St. and Middle Tompike 

PHONE 412$

O o ^ ^ P l c I l

Silvej^own
wW AtUFl-SAVlK  O O lO IN  K Y

wanted him to sign his 1935 con̂
I tract.

" I 'll take $26,000, no more no less’ 
spoke up the world champion’s 
pitcher here. Branch Rlckty of the 
Cardinals argued, cajoled end talked 
but to no avsdl.

'They offered ol’ Dlz $15,000 last 
time I saw them in St. Louis and 
wanted;Paul (Paul Dean) to sign 
for $7,500. Well, we just wouldn't 
sign. I ’ve been reading the papers 
lately and maybe the talk about mil-
lions of dollars has got me dizzy but 
I  won’t take over or under twenty- 
five grand.”

Manager BUI Teriy  undoubtedly 
wiU keep his ace southpaw, Carl 
Hubbell, but he came close to trad-
ing him outright to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates yesterday for Pitcher Larry 
French and Outfielder Freddy Und- 
strom. Terry tried bard to swing 
the deal, planning to keep French 
and use LIndstrom In a trad, to Chi-
cago for Outfielder Klki Cuyler, but 
the Pirates sent French and Llndy 
to the (Tuba In a straight trade for 
Pitchers Guy Bush, Jim Weaver and 
Outfielder ^ b e  Herihan.

Danny Macfa.'den, the high priced 
pitcher obtained two years ago by 
ths Yonkses from Boston for a re-
ported price o f $60,000 and players, 
was sold last night to the Cfinchi' 
nati Reds. Danny waa disappoint' 
Ing to the Yankees.

MINNESOTA PUCES 
THREE PUYERS ON 

A L L - B r a  TEAM
Illinois Also Gains 3 Places; 

Beynon, Lund, Pnnris and 
Heekm Are Named as 
BackfieM Aces.

By FRANC IS  SCRMTOT 
Head Coach, Ohio State 

(Columbus, Nov. 23.—The strong-
est combination that could be select-
ed from the Western Conference for 
an all-star team. In my opinion 
would Include three players each 
from Minnesota and Ohio State, 
two from Illinois, amd one each from 
Purdue, Michigan, and Iowa.

A  backfleld composed of Jack 
Beynon of Illinoto at quarter, Dick

ALL-B IG  TEN

HERE’S UNDERCARD 
FORBAT.LETOGO

Eddie Carr and Steve Carr 
to Meet in Senu-Fmai Next 
M o ^ y  Night.

Ward, Michigan ............. ,L.E.
Foster, I o w a .................... . .L.T.
Monahan, Ohio State . . , . • L.G.
Jones, Ohio State ........... . C.
Bevan, Minnesota ........... .R.G.
Oalbreath, Ill in o is ......... .R.T.

Larson, Minnesota ......... • R.E.
Beynon, Illinois ............... . Q.
Lund, Minnesota ............. .L.H.
Heekln, Ohio State ......... .R.H.
Purvis, Purdue ............ .... . F.

SECOND TEAM
Tenner, Minnesota ______ .L.E.
Austin, Michigan ............. .L.T.
Kawal, Northwestern . . . . .L.G.
Patterson. Chicago ........... . C.
Bennis, Illinois .................. ,R.G.
Hamrick, Ohio State . . . . .R.T.
Wendt. Ohio State ........... • R.E.
Seidel, Mimiesota ............. . Q.
Lladberg, Illin. ........... .L.H.
Berwanger, Chicago ........ ■ R.H.
lostka, Minnesota ........... . F.

Hartford, Nov. 23.—Matchmaker 
Louis Viscusl has'completed the un-
dercard for ths Bat BatUllno-JIm- 
my Leto show to be staged at the 
State armory next Monday night. 
Viscusl has signed Eddie Carr of 
Waterbury and Steve Carr of Meri-
den for the semi-final which to set 
down for eight rounds at 170 
pounds.

Steve Carr, who has been on the 
sidelines since hto automobile ac-
cident, to in shape again and ready 
to take up the cudgels once more. 
Eddie Moore, o f E Idgeport, will 
meet "Butch”  Nichols, the Tarlff- 
ville ice cream king. In a special 
six. Nichols to now In the fling of 
a string of vtetories but Moore of-
fers more rugged opposition than 
anything “Butch” has met up with 
this year.

In another six-rounder, Nathan 
Mann, o f New Haven, takes on 
Walter Caroly o f Athol, Mass. They 
are middlewetghts. Freddy Foran, 
of Burnside, who has not lost a 
fight since he turned pro, will clash 
with Harry English o f Norfolk In 
the opening bout of four rounds.

LOU BROUILLARD MEETS 
^  GAINER AT GARDEN

Four 10-Round Bouts Tonight 
Without an Outstanding Fea-
ture fiw Fiatie Fans.

New York, Nov. 23 —
(A P )— Madison Square Garden of-
fers four ten-rounders without on 
outstanding feature for the edifica-
tion o f New York’s fistic fans to- 
n igkt..

Lou BrouUlard o f Worcester, 
Mass,, former welterweight and 
middleweight champion, tangles 
with A1 Gainer o f New Haven, In 
one ten; Tony Falco o f Philadelphia 
mixes it with Harry Dublinsky of 
(Thlcago, In another; and Eddie O w l 
o f Pbiladslphla Will box Ted Loder, 
German youngster. In still another.

The fourth match originally was 
to have sent John Henry Lewis, 
Pacific Coast negro who was beat-
en by Jimmy Braddock In hts east-
ern debut last week, against Patsy 
Perrone, Oweland llghi heavy-
weight but Perrone was forced to 
withdraw because of Ulnesa. Jimmy 
Johnston, garden match-maker.
etui waa cu tin g  about for 
Btitute today.

a sub-

Wrestling
Toronto—Jim Iwndoa, St. Louis 

defeated Joe Savoldl Three Oaks, 
Milflfr (totaalghMSSlla. . cgu.-g..:ar:

Ctomden, N. J. —  Rudy Dusek. 
Nebraska, defeated Tom Alley, 
Auitralia, two foils to one.

Heekln o f Ohio State and Pug Lund 
of Minnesota at- the halves, and 
Duane Purvis o f Purdue at fullback 
would be second to none.

Cariying as much clas.s as a line 
would be Frank Larson of Minneso-
ta and Willis Ward, Michigan, ends; 
Jerry Foster, Iowa, and Chuck Gal- 
breath, minoto, tackles; Regis 
Monahan, Ohio State, and Bill 
Bevan, Minnesota, guards, and 
Corner Jones, Ohio State, center.

The backficid has been selected 
with an eye to the modern passing 
game. Each member is an excellent 
aerial artist. Beynon probably being 
the most, accomplished thrower of 
passes o f the quartet. Heekln and 
Lund run with th> nation's leaders, 
and were the chief threats of teams 
that compiled impressive records.

Purvis, a halfback, is placed at 
full, and I  feel positive that his 
selection will meet with almost 
unanlmcnis approval 

The Boilermaker star was an All- 
America last year, and those who 
name him again will not be far 
wrong.

Purvis is named ahead o f Btan 
Kostka of the Gophers on this All 
Western Conference squad because 
ho waa outstanding In Purdue’s 
courageous comeback in the Big 
Teh after two non-conference de-
feats at the start o f the campaign.

Purvis was out of those two bat-
tles due to an Injured ankle. When 
he teturned to the lineiip, the Boiler-
makers struck their true stride, and 
roared a notsq way through Big 
Ten opponents. Purvis Is the finest 
Purdue back since Pest Welch.

The line of this Western Confer-
ence team to especially strong at the 
ends. Frank Larson was an All- 
America in 1933, and to certain to 
get the cUl again. Ward has stood 
out with a weak Michigan array. He 
took a lateral and ran for the Wol-
verines' touchdown against the Illint 
and overtook the fleet Crain Port- 
man, who waa on hia way to a 
touchdowm for the Champaign team.

Early in the season about all one 
heard about Iowa bad to do with 
Oze Simmons and Dick Crayne, 
backfleld flashes. But the line came 
in for a bit o f attention when Iowa's 
running attack 'bogged down, and a 
bit ahead o f the other members of 
the forward wrall was Jerry Foster, 
who gets my vote for all-round 
tackle play.

Too much cannot be said about 
the other tackle, Galbreath. Playing 
in a comparatively light lUnl line, 
he outfought and outthought almost 
every man he opposed. He constant-
ly waa in toe rival team’s backfleld, 
and was one of the best defenders 
against passes that I  have seen. 
MonahM and Bevan All-America 
Both guards on this All-Big Ten 

combination could well be called for 
duty on any All-America squad.

Monahan has been Invaluable to 
toe Buckeyes. He plays a brilliant 
game in all departments, and to one 
of toe moat accurate place-kickers 
in the land. Bill Bevan, the Gophers' 
bare-headed boy, waa a headache to 
rival backfleld men with bis hard 
charging and sure-fire tackling.

Gomer Jones, working alongside 
of Ctoptaln Monahan, made a re-
markable center. He to an accurate

Undergrad Harriers Down
East Hartford, 25 to 30

»
s

Uhdergraduata members o f Man-^and fifth respectively, while Smith
Chester High's all-conquerlDg cross 
country team gave advance notice 
of to tir ability to carry on toe 
achlevementa of toclr graduating 
teammates next year by turning 
back Eaist Hartford High on toe let-
ter's course yesterday afternoon by 
a score of 25 to 30. The entire Red 
and White squad was madt up o f 
runners who will return next year.

Bob Murch, brother o f toe well 
known Billy Murch, led tbs field to 
toe finish In toe fine time of 12 min-
utes and 16 seconds, followed by 
Washburn and Riva of East Hart-
ford In that order. Vittner anti Wog- 
man o f Manchester placed fourth

o f East Hartford waa sixth. Deardon 
o f Manchester ww> 7to and hto 
teammate, Buckley, wras 8th and 
Coburn 9th. BIrples and Moncrieff of 
East Hartford finished 10th and 
l l t o  respectively. The result of the 
meet spoke well for toe'future of 
cross country at Manchester High 
under Coach Pete Wlgren.

Wedtieaday afternoon, a  local 
team consisting entirely of senior 
members of the tquad, chalked up a 
perfect score of 15 tc 40 In whipping 
the Connecticut State Frosh. Yester-
day’s triumph waa the sixth straight 
in dual competition, closing toe 
most succeesful season In the bts- 
to iy o f the sport at toe local school.

S m S  IBOCKIER, STANCOOK AM *
i n n a i i w a l r a c e  MORE po l is h e d  ATTACl

FAVORS WEST POINTEIS

WOOSTER FIVE SWAMPS 
LOCALS ON “Y” ALLEYS

Local Sport 
Chatter

t,

Moriarty Bros. Firestone team 
will practice at toe Ekwt Side Rec. 
tonight at 5:80 p. m. Manager W ilk-
inson reouests every member o f the 
team to "report promptly as there 
will be a short but very Important 
workout.

Judging from toe numerous com-
ments heard about toe East Side 
Rec Senior league games which 
were played last Tuesday, quite a 
few of the local sport fans will be 
looking forward to these weekly 
games. I t  has been some time since 
there has been a league In which 
toe contesting teams are so evenly 
matched. The East Sides bad a 
tough time turning back the newly 
organized Army & Navy Club, and 
w<to a little more practice to 
smooth out the rough spots Uncle 
Sam's big guns are going to make 
plenty of noise. Both these teams 
were guilty of a bit of careless 
passwork at times and It was evi-
dent that they had not yet acquired 
the "feel”  of the ball, but with a 
few games under their belts that 
will take oare of Itself.

The game between toe colorful 
Watkins-Y, and Moriarty Bros, big 
Firestone team was not quite as 
close as was expected. Both teams 
have been practicing strenuously 
for the past three weeks and pre-
game dopstera gave the edge to the 
furniture makers, but I t  was the 
lightning-like rapidity in which the 
Gas ond Oil men formed their of-
fense that caught the Watkins team 
unawares and all their plans on at-
tack were shot to pieces before they 
could get started. Wells of the 
Firestone team tossed In a double- 
decker within ten seconds after the 
opening whistle and this basket 
played an Important part In toe out-
come of the game. And to add to 
that, the Moriarty team had plenty 
of luck with their shots.

Grab Two Out of Hiree 
Games and Total Pinfall 
by 81 Pins; Barney Sjo- 
bohn Hits 162 and 412; 
Tommy Conran Features.

Uauehsstsr's all-star pin-topplers 
proved aa easy match for toe flashy 
Wooster Five at toe TM CA alleys 
last evening. The boys from Hart-
ford trounced them to the ti(ne o f 81 
pins, taking two of toe three games 
and total pinfall.

Barney SJobolm waa toe chief at-
traction for the winners, hitting a 
high single o f 162 and also walking 
away with toe high three string 
average, which waa 412. Burt Sny-
der, another of the visitors, kept the 
crowd laughing with his "war 
whooping” every time be pulled a 
mark, which was plenty. Carl Frisk 
and young BUly Wlerdak also star-
red.

Tommy Conran, long a veteran 
pin crasher in these parts, was toe 
shining light on toe local team with 
a high average o f 887 for the three 
games. Tommy proved that he can 
still be considered dangerous on any 
man's alleys. "L e fty ” Anderson hit 
the high single for the locals, toe- 
Ing the foul line for 145.

In on after match, Charlie Kebart 
proved that he Is still Manchester’s 
leading bowler by beating Carl 
Frisk of Hartford In two , out of 
three games.

Hope to Retam Team Title In 
AAU X*Conntry Event at
Iowa City 
Thanksgiving.

on Day of

Iowa Caty, la.. Nov. 28. —  (A P ) 
—  The Mlllrose athletic association 
o f NSW York has decided to defend 
Its team, championship in the Na-
tional A. A. U. senior crosr country 
race over k course of six and oie- 
(luarter miles here on Thanksgiving 
day.
. Word that toe powerful eastern 
team. led by two Olympic runners, 
would defend toe title It has won In 
five of the past seven meets has 
been received by Coach G. T. Bres- 
nahan of toe University of Iowa 
team, from Mel Sheppard, Mlllrose 
coach and himself Olympic 800 and 
1,500-meter champion in 1908.

While toe New York team, spon-
sored by a large department store, 
presents a strong-aggregation of 
stars it is outstanding that It won 
Its titles while falling to place any 
o f Its runners first.

The two .Mlllrose Olympic per-
formers are Louis Gregory and Elno 
Pentll, a Finn. Gregory baa won 
four National A. A. U. senior six- 
mile championships, and took the 
20-kllometer title In 1933, and was 
a 10,000-meter runner of toe Amer-
ican team In 1032.

Penttl won toe A : A. U. senior 
10,000-raeter championship last June 
when be defeated Gregory.

Barkqr Picks Yale Over Har-
vard Bat Figures ^ y -  
thing-Can Happen; Tigers 
Should Claiw Indians, Tem-
ple Whip VOIanova.

HERMIT JUNIORS W IN

The Hermits displayed good team 
work on both the offense and de-
fense in defeating the Romeos at 
the Y. M. C. A. gym. It  was a fast 
exdtlng game with the Romeos 
bolding the lead but once. The re-
mainder of toe time the score was 
either tied up or the Hermits were 
ahead a few points. The Hermits 
although handicapped by the height 
of toe Romeos nevertheless showed 
much fight and aggressiveness. 
"Bing”  Miller, Stan Opalach and 
F. Sheldon were best for the win-
ners while “ Zeke”  Tierney, Austin 
Custer and "Pete” Staum were out-
standing for the losers.

Hermit Juniors

. . ,  . „  -------,  Includai Barney SJobolm,

defense was all anybody could aak. alleys last night.

A ll In all toe four teams put up 
very good games and no doubt 
have profited from their experiences 
and will be working on toe weak 
spoU for next Tuesday evening. 
Ai)d If you would like to see some 
snappy uniforms Just take a walk 
down next Tuesday evening.

The Heights basketball team will 
practice at toe East Side Rec to-
morrow afternoon from 2 to 3 
o’clock, toe Army and Navy club 
from 3 to 4 and toe White Eagles 
from 6 to 7.

Followers o f the pocket billiards 
sport wUl trek to the Clenter Billiard 
Parlors In the Odd Fellows building 
tonight at 10 o’clock, when Patsy 
Natalie will give the first of a series 
of acbibltions by noted experts on 
toe "Better Billiards Program” 
sponsored 1^ the National Billiard 
Asfociatlon o f Amci1c&.

Charlie Kebart wUl match hts 
bowling wits against those of Joe 
La Maatra o f Bridgeport on toe 
YM CA alleys tomorrow evening. It 
will be a special ten-game exhibition 
which should promise something 
rare in ths way of pin crashing. .

The Arrows basketball club of toe 
YMCA will hold a drawing on $2.50 
tomorrow evening at 7:15 o'clock at 
Coivran’s Shoppe. The Arrows have 
been taking tola means of raising 
money to purchase new uniforms.

Wooster
SJobolm . ....... 137 162 113—412
Snyder . ....... 134 121 108— 363
Wlerdak ........132 127 114—373
O’Brien . ; - - - 103 103 107— 313
Frisk ___ ....... 129 143 131—408

636 656 673 1864
Manchester

Saidella . . ....... 122 99 124— 345
Conran .. ....... 126 139 122—387
Anderson ........138 145 90—378
Macmison ........92 101 110— 303
Kebart . . .

....... 129 133— 375

891 618 679 1783

B F T
Opalach, rf. ___ . . .  6 0-1 12
Miller, If . . . ...........  5 0-1 IW
Brannick, c . ...........  2 0-1 4
Taggart, rg . ...........  1 1-1 3!
Sheldon, Ig . ...........  3 0-1 e:

17
Romeos

1-6 35 j
B F t !

Custer. Ig . . . ...........  2 0-1 4:
Zurawkus, rg .........  1 0-0 2|
Backus, rg . .........  0 0-0
Tierney, c . . . . . . . . . .  3 2-2 s '
Vojeck, If . . . ........... 4 0-0 8|
CHarke, If . . . ...........  0 0-0 0
Staum, rf . . , ...........  4 2-3 10

14 4-6 32
Referee, 

J. Staum; 
scorer, G.

Charles Noveck; umpire, 
Timer, H. Hemingway: 

Orazadlo.

EAGLES FACE QUEBEC 
AT ARENA ON SUNDAY

New Haven, Nov. 28. —  The New 
Haven Eagles will play the league-
leading Quebec Beavers In their 
second home game o f toe 1934-35 
Canadian-Amertcan hockey league 
season at the arena here on Sunday 
night, Nov. 26, at 8:80. The game 
will mark toe first appearance of 
toe colorful Canadian club in the 
Elm <31ty this year.

Although they are off to g wabbly 
start, having lost three games up 
to Tuesday night when the Boston 
Cuba defeated them 6 to 2, toe 
Eagles, coached by Frank Carroll 
ore a hard-fighting crew with six 
new players on the squad and they 
are far from dispirited over the 
early returns. Two o f thetr games 
were dropped to (Quebec ta t  In ecor- 
Ing etx goals. In ti.o  games, the 
locals registered a record for an In-
vading team on Quebec lee.

TONIGHT
10 P. M.

Exhibition of

POCKET
BILLIARDS

By

Patsy Natalie
CENTER 

BILLIARD 
PARLORS "
Tickets, 25c.

TICKET ENTITLES HOLD- 
ER TO 25c IN  TRADE ON 
TABLES.

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
New York, Nov. 28.— (A P ) — 

Heads bloody but unbowed some 
football prpgnosttcators thundered 
down toe home stretch today along 
toe waning football campsUgn. 
From tola corner, prospects for out-
standing games appear to be about 
as follows:

Yale-Harvard—The Iron'men In 
Blue agaln.st the Crimson of Har-
vard. On form and not forgetting 
Yale's amazing upset of Princeton 
last week there’s no doubt the Elis 
are stronger. The main difficulty 
however is that past performances 
rarely mean anything In Yale-Har-
vard games and there's nothing to 
dope toe winner by l<«lc or a slide 
rule. However, the Jerry Roscoe- 
Lawrence Kelley' passing combina-
tion looks like a more dangerous 
scoring threat toon anything Har-
vard has shown and for that reason 
toe ballot goes to Ysle.

Likes the Army
Army-Notre Dams— Another one 

of those traditional games In which 
the tossing of a coin is recom-
mended as the best method of fore-
telling toe winner. The hunch here 
is that Jack Buckler and Joe Stan- 
cock plus toe more polished Army 
attack give the Cadets the edge.

Minnesots-Wisconsln— Minnesota 
handily.

Stanford-Callfornia — We'll take 
Stanford.

Purdue-Indiana—The Hooalers do 
not appear to rate quite up to Pur-
due's all-around class.

Baylor—Southern Methodist — 
The Mustangs of SMU easily.

(Colorado College-Colorado Aggies 
—The Aggies.
' Kansas-MIcbigan State— A  close 

one. The guess here Is that toe 
Spartans finally will pierce Kansas 
defense.

Ohio State-lows—A  winning final 
effort for the powerful Obios.

Bucknell-Penn State — Bucknell.
Lafayette-Lehigh — Lafayette.
George Washington-North Dakota 

—George Washington's colonials 
should win this Friday night game.

DuQuesne-CathdIlc — DuQuesne 
but it will be a tussle.

Tulonc-Sewanee — Tulane should 
brush past this one.

RIce-Texas Christian —  This Is 
the big obstacle for Rice in its bid 
for toe southwest title and Jimmy 
Kitts Owls should cover It narrowly.

Nebroaka-Mlssouri — I f  the score’s 
otherwise than .30 to 0 against them. 
It will be a moral victory for Miss-
ouri.

Indians to Lose
Princeton-Dartmouto — The In-

vaders, Indiana from Haaover, S ld  
probably wUl pay for the b ea tw ^  
Yale handed toe Tigers laM wadU" 

Rutgers-(Jolgate—CMgate tataa a
pronounced edge.

Temple-Vliianova— Pop Warnet'S 
undefeated Temple Owls shoulfl 
break toe Villanovs Jinx tola time.

Wasbington-Washlngton State .*> 
Washington State, after a real btit- 
tie,

UCLA-Oregon State —  Those 
teams from toe far north generally 
lose toelr effectiveness when thay 
travel south, inspiring this week 

I voiced vote for UCLA.
I Columbia-Sjrracuss —  Columbift'a 
attack is the more deceptive, biA 
the Lions may be worn down ,by 
Syracuse power. For better or 
worse Syracuse.

Chicago-Illlnoia— We'll take IlUni. 
Michigan-Northwestern —  Out o4 

a. hat— Northwestern.
Auburn-Georgia— Georgia seenta 

to have too much power.
Maryland-Georgetown — The mors 

dangerous attack belongs to Mary-
land, swinging this vote to the col-
lege park outfit.

TEMPEST OVER TRANSFER 
OF HELLER S T IU  RAGES

Final Decision Awaits Results 
of Teleurraphic Canvass of 
Various Club Owners.

New York. Nov. 28— (A P ) — Th* 
tempest over Warren Haller's trana^ 
fer to toe New YorK Giants o f toe 
National Professional Football 
League hasn't blown itself out yet.

When Harry Newman, star oualr- 
terback, was Injured in last BUtt( 
day's game with the (Chicago Bear*^ 
the Giants, eastern sectional lead-
ers. found themselves short-hande<L 
in the backfleld. So Pittsburgh, 
which has completed Its season, 
agreed to loan Heller to the OtanW 
for their remaining games.

The Boston Redskins, needing a 
victory over toe Giants this Sundi^ 
to tie for the lead. Immediately pro-
tested and the case was submitted 
to President Joe Carr for decision. 
Carr ruled that Heller could play 
for the Giants In their remaining' 
games but would not be allowed to 
rejoin Pittsburgh next season.

Final decision In the case now 
awaits toe result o f a telegnqihlc 
canvass of toe club owners to de-
cide which o f several rules am- 
bodied In the by-laws covers the 
Heller case.

HockeV'
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

N A T IO N A L
New York 4—Montreal 8.
New York Rangers 4— Detroit 8 

(overtime).
C!htcago 1, St. Louis 0 ,. 

CANAD IEN-AM ERICAN  LEAOUH
Boston 3, Quebec I,

PAJAMAS

The Luther League bowling team 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
open Its Hartford District season 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
Charter Oak alleys against Foreat- 
vllle. Both toe men's and toe g irl’s 
teams will be in action against the 
winners. Manchester won the 
Northern title last yesur and then lost 
the district title to Meriden, whose 
lineup

Last Night *s Fights
By A8SOC1ATBO PRESS 

Dallas —  Willard Brown, 142, In-
dianapolis, outpointed Vincent 
Ixipes, 146, Monterrey. Mexico, (10).

Baron Gottfried von Cramm and 
CUly Auasem are ranked aa the 
Reich’s teiinl* aces by the Deutsche 
Tennis ban d.

My second team would be little 
less formidable than the first, i f  any. 
It  Is difficult to leave backs like 
Seidel o f Minnesota, Jay Berwanger 
of Chicago, Les Llndberg o f DUnola, 
and Kostka and an end o f toe abili-
ty  o f Tenner o f Minnesota, off tha 
first string, but one has to draw 
mighty fine lines in picking “ A ll” 
teams.

I  place Oo-Captaln Bennis of Illi-
nois at guard on toe second team. 
As much as I  dislike to leave him 
off toe No. 1 team, I  regret leaving 
his running mate, Gryboskl and 
numerous othenA' o ff both teams 
even more. >

alleys lagt night.

ORIOLES SEEK GAMES

'^ e  Ortolea A . C. have' organized 
their basketball taam for toe com-
ing oeoaon. They would like to 
book gamea with teams not over 16 
years o f age. They wish to book 
games with toe following out of 
town Uams: South Windsor, Wap- 
ping Pioneers and Rockville A ll 
Americana For games call 6161 be-
tween 5 and 8 p. m. or see William 
Orimason. The 'Orioles will bold 
their next meeting Tuesday, Novem- 
bre 27. at the West Side Rec all 
members are requested to be there. ^

Reduce cost of Pipe-Smoking 

SMOKE THE BEST TOBACCO

T F  YOU ere economizing, thsrt ie 
- ^ • a '«a e d '«F S ta »w 4 ta ‘|4eMaw‘ 
o f ebeiee tobeeeo bhA  in addMoa, 
hurt your pride and qwU your tem- 
pw with low.irade stuff.

Make this test: Get a IS-esnt tin 
o f leng-bofBfaig Bdgsworth and 
count ths smelling hours it glvse. 
Cen^aro the coat with whet you 
are now tmoUng. Then eave zeeney 
by wneldng high-grade Edgeworth 
regularly. Made and guaranteed by 
Lerus $l Bro. Qt.. Richmond, Va.

%
J

We have one of the largest stoeks of Pajamas In 

Manchester. Beautiful new deaigna and fabrics. Thest
* t

garments are made to fit of quality materials. An 

styles.

$ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 - 9 5

We Also Carry the Famoua

HORNER PAJAMA
Which is guaranteed for

Don’t forget that every 60c parehass givag yoa aa j 
opportunity to win another $26.00 ^ercoat which wffl' 
be given away Saturday, Deesmber 1.

GLENNEY'S
I

V’r ?  ' ‘ v
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JAPAN GRANTS 
HUGE SUM FOR 
W A R m S E S

 ̂ tOaaOMWd trom Fmge Om )

tk* uvy ww fives 080,000,000 
fan and the arnijr 490,000,0(M.

Detail* of the defenee andtmenta 
amre not revealed,

Minor army, requeele were 101,- 
000,000 yen for new weapon* and 
mtinitibn* and 70,000,000 for expan- 
*ton of the air force*.
' In a oroadcaat to patriotic or- 

ganlxationfl of the country Kluko 
Hiroto, foreign minister, question-
ed today “ the absurd limitations 
Imposed by the Washington and 
London naval treaties" and said 
Japan “is anxious because of them."

“Liet Britain and America," he

assartad, “at present' maintaining  
the largest armaments, set the ex-
ample and make considerabie sacri-
fices. Then peace mong Japan, 
the United States and Great Britain 
and even the world peace will be 
aasurqid.**

WAR VETS AS GCABM
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 23—fAP) 

World War veterans in the Pater-
son silk area will be called on to aid 
police keep the dye shops in ■ this 
district open, ■f>robably Monday "to 
permit loyal workers" to return to 
their Jobs, a statement, issued in 
the name of the employers, said to-
day. Twenty thousand workers 
have been on strike a month.

Union leaders, however, appeared 
undismayed by the announcement 
the shops would open. A* a result 
of the signing of a contract, calling 
for the dosed' shop and higher 
wages by the .William Wlllheim 
Company of Passaic leaders said 
more than 6O9 dye shop workers In 
Lodi and Passaic, hitherto members 
of the dyers union, have applied for 
membership:

- t

PAHERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 338ft , 101 Center Street

The place where you ought to buy your Turkey or 
Chicken or Fowl for Thanksgiving Dinner!

We arc booking orders for nest week. We will be 
glad to have yours, Hy getting orders in time it helps 
us to figure out how many we need; besides, it settle.s 
your mind, for there is no fear when you buy your Bird 
from Patterson’s .Market.

For this wek-end we would suggest n Kib Roast at 
2.5c to 28c lb., or a nice lA-g of I..amb at 2.5c lb.

Pot Roasts. Lower Round. 30c lb.; Clod, 28c-30c lb.; 
Honele.ss Chuck, 25c-28c lb.; Klock Chuck Roasts, 20c-22c 
lb,; Center Cuts Pork, 23c lb.; Cornwl Reef, 22c lb.

Bonele.ss Veal Roasts. 2.5c lb. Veal Chops, !10c lb.
Veal Cutlets. 38c lb. Veal Shanks. 10c lb. \’eal Roasts 
with bone in, 18c lb. Veal (iround, 2.5c lb.

A nice Veal Ham and Meat Ixwf is desirable as well 
as tasty, 2.5c lb., or Round Ground, 30c lb. Reef (iround, 
22c Jh. You can have Pork added as desired.

Scotch Ham, 3.5c lb. Good for any meal. Scotch .Sau-
sages, 20c lb. Pure Pork Sau.sages, 23c lb. Scotch Sliced 
Sausages, fry like steak, 20c lb. All Temptsome, Tooth-
some, Tasty—Try Some!

Our Good Tea is 60c pound.

Nice Apples, .5 lbs. for 2.5c. Pates, Grapes, Celery, Let-
tuce, Oranges, (irapefruit. Etc.

Nice Smoked Shoulders, 17c lb. Fresh Shoulders, 16c 
lb. Swift's Daisy Hams, 30c lb. Smoked Filet Haddock, 
30c Ib. Nice Select Oysters.

Free delivery, good service. Your orders are desirable. 
We Invite you to try our good quality.

RUSSIA TO AID FRANCE 
IN CASE OF GERMAN WAR

(Omthiiied from Page One)

The huge iteel and concrete net-
work of forte facing the Rhine, aald 
Deputy Andre Beaugitte, “coat four 
billion franc* but are usdeas unlcM 
they are defended." He aald that one 
fort, which neede-j at leaat 000 men, 
waa manned by four men and a cor-
poral.

He told the Chamber of Deputies 
that Germany waa supposed to have 
100,000 troops concentrated just 
acrosi the Rhine. " I f  these 100,000 
were thrown without warning 
against our fortification*,” he de-
clared, "they .would break through.” 

Colonel Fabry :,tated: “There are 
at thlB moment more than 600,000 
men In German barracks. More and 
morts special automobile highways 
are. built up to the Rhine and five 
new bridges have been conatnicted.

He said that the one year service 
period must be Increased unlesa re-
enlistment brought enough trained 
men to form the framework of a 
wartime army.

"War material," declared Colonel 
Fabry,'■'•can be had with money but 
there must be men. France must 
love Its army and It wants a strong 
army. The army must be the belov-
ed child ol the nation." 
flii.no"oftheI(x, qflfljt Bl(pmv,;OX 

Shortly after the atatement Of 
Archlmbaud. government officials 
cast doubt on the supposed Franco- 
Russlan understanding” for military 
operations In the event of war with 
Germany.

The relations with Russia steadi-
ly have grown closer. It was aald, 
but It was added that "there are no 
military agreements.”

Government ofricials termed Arch- 
Imbaud’s description of Soviet Rus-
sia's "offer" of Its army was termed 
"exaggerated." It was said that "It 
would take ten years before the pre-
war Franco-Russlan relatlon.s" could 
he reestablished,

TRIES SUICIDE 5 AFTER WEDDING

U.S. HOUSING PLAN 
STARTS DISCUSSION

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

weekly pay rolls Increased 111,300,-
000.

The end of the great textile strike
accnuntcd for much of the gain, offi-
cials salil, but 40 other Industries re-
ported Increases.

The effort* to Improve the liaison 
between government and banking 
apparently are continuing. The 
capital learned last night that Sena-
tor Fletcher, Democrat. Florida, 
after a visit to the President, has 
circularized a number of bankers 
asking their view on such questions 
as whether all banks should be uni-
fied In a single system and whether 
a central bank should bo set up to 
control the issuance of currency.

Monetary expansion was In the 
news again today as an Issue sure 
to be debated In Congress— though 
no one knows how fierce the fight 
will be. Father Charles E. Cough-
lin. noted radio priest was here to 
confer with Sllvcrltes of the Senate, 
push his drive to devalue the dollar 
down to " 100 cents" and develop his 
National Union foT'Soclal Justice.

Dry Ice Is being used by German 
bakers to freeze bread to keep It 
fresh until It Is thawed out and

FRESH

• PORK LOINS
Shoulder End, J  ^  ̂  

Loin End, f  ^
lb. .................. i  i i

Genuine Spring Lamh I.«g8, 
Small, Meaty,
Ib.................... 21c
Foret of 1.4imb -— (lenuine 
Spring.
Ib................... 10c

AGAIN!
We Wish To Call Your At-
tention To Our Home Dress-
ed Pork!
Fresh Hama, Fresh Bacon. 
Spureribs, Fre.sh Shoulders. 
Etc.

Native Roasting 
Chickens, o  o
Ib............... t . . . . . .  ooc
Native Fowl, 
Ib................. 28c
Small Fowl, 
Ib .............. 19c

Home Made 
SAUERKRAUT

3 "‘ 20c
Pot Roast—Lean, O O  
Tasty, Ib.............

Block Chuck 
Roast, Ib. . . . .

Osoi Roast,
Best Cats, Ih...

Shoulder God 
R ^ t ,  Ib. . . . .

.. 25c 
. 25c

CALL TOUR ORDERS 
FRIDAT NIGHTt 
AVOID DELAYI 

FREE DRUVERYi

♦

U D M A N S A L l !

**FOOI> nliopplnc tn ihU Rlnr« 
Ii  FL'N!** ihr i i it i. “Tlir plaeo 
li nnti yoii*rr nil lo
KRIKNUl.Y!" nr-itln..
lelert our fcxNli wilh your 
HOcmI hr«llh In nitml.

OURS WILL BE

LAND O’LAKES

K L E I N ' /
� w  m a r k e t

/t/

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER

2 '“ e y e

.''ugar. Granulated, C  A  
Rulk, 10 lbs........O U C

Sugar, Granulated, P fQ  
cloth sack, 10 Ihs.

Pillsbury Flour, 
24^1-pound 
bag .........

’ \

$1.19
Confectionery or Brown 
Sugar, T e  ^
2 pkgs................  1  O C

Pumpkin or Squash, No. 
'l\'t size can, . OO 
2 cans............... 4b O C

Strained Cranberry Sauce, 
2 No. 2 size o  O

irs  Kisv TO h akk esds 
MEET—BVt  HERLI

Uns ...................(& O C

Glace Pineapple. ..I5c pkg. 
Glace Cherries... ,15c pkg-.
I.«mon P ee l........ 10c pkg^
Citron Pee l......... 10c pkifT
--------------------  /

HOME MADE PA S TR Y- 
PIES— Ijirge and Small— 
CAKES, BUNS, Etc.

ORDER TOUR TURKEY 
HERE! We WilHIave All 
Sizes.

Large English o r i - .  
Walnuts, Ib......... ^ Z f C

Mixed Nuts,

Fancy, New Crop. '

.Seedless or Seeded 1 
Raisins, Ib...........  A v l  C

tliiaied'CTnifraiilil,^
pkg......... ..........

Fresh Walnut 1 Ff
Meats, 1-4 Ib........ i O C

Home Made Dill Pickles

4 '“ 10c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Home 
Made,
quart.............. !5c

Bride Leaps Into River Gutch- 
ing Bridal Bouquet—Is Res- 
cued By Police.

Chicago, Nov. 2?.— (A P )—A 
gay wedding celebration ended 
today with the bride floundering 
In the murky Chicago river, etlU 
clutching her wedding bouquet 
—and the poUce had a new puz-
zle.

Screams of the bridesmaid, 
widow of Gangster Dion O'Ban- 
ion, attracted bridge tenders to 
the, bride’s plight after th* po-
lice eajd she had flung beraetf 
from the birdge at the.termlna- 
tlon in early morning hours of a 
celebration of her wedding.

Firemen pulled the bride, 
Mra. Vera Wittlne, 33, and two 
bridge tenders who bad at-
tempted to rescue her, from the 
river while the bride’s twin sla-
ter, Mrs. Viola Carter, widow of 
the slain gangster, stood by. 1

What prompted the act, police 
said they were uiiable to deter-
mine after rushing Mre. Wittlne 
to the county hospital.

MEANEST MAN PEKFORMS

Knoxville, Tenn.—During the an-
nual Red Cross roll call, a counter-
feit 810 city warrant Waa found 
among the contributions.

Today a bona fide 810 warrant 
was sent to Red Cross Headquarters 
with the note;

" I  couldn't sleep, please forgive 
me."

HUNGARY DEMANDS 
HEARING ON CHARGE

(Coattnnad from Page On*)

en up at the January aeaston of the
Council.

Eckhardt repeated hia atatementa 
of last night today through micro-
phones, using a garden belonging to 
the League.

In a presa atatement he' aald 
Tugoalavla’a protest "is purely a 
political maneuver to injure Hun-
gary which baa been deprived of its 
army and has lost all but her hon-
or."

ITALY BACKS HCNOART
Rome, Nov. 23.— (A P )—Govern-

ment spokeamen expressed full sup-
port of Hungary today In her vigor-
ous reaction to Yugoslavia’a charge 
before the League of Nations of 
Hungarian complicity in the Mar-
seilles assassination.

A statement by Premier Julius 
Goemboes of Hungary, published by 
the Hungarian telegraph Agency, 
met Italy's complete approval, 
Goemboes said. It was given wide 
display In the Italian press.

Italy was represented as object-
ing to Yugoslavia’:! move on the 
grounds that it will disturb the 
peace of Europe. However, abe la 
said to feel that U there la to be an 
Investigation It should be compre-
hensive and embrace all movements 
of political exiles in France, Swit-
zerland, Germany and Yugoslavia 
Itcrself, as well as in Hungary.

A spokesman pou ted out that as 
a result of pol'tlcal crimes or pi::t8 
agaiiMt Premier Mussolini and oth-

er prominent Fasclsta which wera 
organised In Prance, Italy had 
made 42 requests for extradition 
but none was honored.

Italy looked with much disfavor 
on a not# of tha o:.ucr two mern'o*-,-* 
of lbs Entente, Caacboalovakla and 
R:vuanla, which artompanled and 
supported the 'Yugoelav letter. The 
apokeaman aald she considers this 
an uncalled for brandishing of the 
Little EHitente’e "mailed fist.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward Lockwood of 63 Ridge 

street, Mrs. EHizabeth Robb of 168 
Maple street, were admitted yester-
day. and Mrs. Marshall Larson and 
Infant son of 10 Laurel Place and 
Mrs. Margaret Hewitt and Infant 
son of 11 Trotter street were dis-
charged yesterday.

A daughter waa bom yesterday 
to Mr. And Mrs. Samuel McAdams 
of 104 Walnut street.

Mrs. John Baldyga of Wapping 
waa admitted today.

The hospital census today la 48 
patients.

USED RELIEF FUNDS 
ON GOVERNOR’S HOUSES

New Hampshire Executive 
Ciaims His Biock Was Paint-
ed Without His Knowiedge. '

Laconia, N. H., Nov. 23— (A P ) — 
’The Laconia Evening Citizen says 
Harry E. Hopkins, Federal relief 
administrator, haa begun an invest!-

The Manchester Public Market
WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR THANKSGIVING TUR-
KEYS. Place Your Order Early and Get the Selection When 
They Arrive.

Saturday Meat Specials
Prime Rib Roast Beef, Standing or Boned 
and Roiled if you wish, O  O  ^
Ib. .............................................. Z J C

STEAK SALE!
Sirloin — Short or Cube — Cut From Our 
Kind of Beef— YOUR CHOICE,

Boneless Rolled Chuck Pot Roast,

. Boneless Rolled Oven Roast O  C
Beef, ib....................................... ^ D C
Lower Round Steak Ground, O  C  _
Ib........  ..................................... Z D C
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a O  C  ̂  
nice meat loaf, 1.5c lb. 2 Ib.s. .,.

HOME DRESSEh PORK!

FANCY FRESH POULTRY ON SALE!
FYesh Fowl, cut up,
each.....................
I.iarge Golden West Fq;
5 to 6 lbs. each, lb 
Fancy, Fresh, Lari 
Chickens, Ib.

...69c
.... 27c

Roasting 33c

Pork to Roast,
Ib............................................... 22c
Pigs’ Feet, lb. 10c.
3 lbs.......................................... 25<̂
Pigs’ Hocks,
Ib..............................................
Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders,
Ib............................................. l^C
Small Fresh Hams, whole or 
shank half, Ib........................../ 25c
Fresh Pigs’ Liver, 15c Ib. /
2 lbs.................................../ ... 25c
Fresh Bacon (unsmoked), /
Ib.................................../ ........ 25c
Fresh Tigs’ Heads, whol/or half, 
Ib ............................../ ........... 5c
Fresh Western Pork l6 roast,
Ib.......................... / ................ I5c
Fresh Spareribs, /
2 lbs.................. / .................... 29c
Nice White Sau^kraut,
New Pack. Ib. ./............... ........ 5c
Home Made Sausage Meat or 
Link Sausages, Ib....................... I9c

LAMB SPECIAL!
Nice PieceS/Of Roasting Lamb, 4 '/> lbs. and
over, ver;^lttle bone.
On Sale n, each........................ 79d

Plea^ order early!
FreslI Made Lamb Patties,
& U!r ........................................ I9c
¥jmcy Native Rib Lamb Chops,

Ji lbs........ ........................... .... 45c
Native Kidney Lamb Chops,
35c lb.,'2 lbs............................... 65c
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal for 
Uven or Pot Roast, Ib.................. I8c
Breast Veal for Stuffing,
Ib............................................... lOc
SPECIAL ON FINE CUTS OF SUGAR

CURED CORNED BEEF!

Lean Ribs,
Ib............................................... 9c
Fancy Boneless Brisket,
Ib........ ..................................... 23c
Nice Lean Chuck Pieces to Slice 
Cold, Ib........... ........................... 23c
Fancy Sirloin Flanks (whole),
5 to 6 lbs. each, Ib..................... 17c
Small Shank Ends of Ham, 
4 to 5 lbs. each, lb................ I2c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

5c‘""I0c

/

HomeJnade Dark Wuit Cakes, full of fruit

.......25c 40c
Hqme Made English Plum
Pudding, each.....................
Home Made Corned Beef Hash,

/I.5c Ib., 2 lbs................ .
Home Raked Boston Baked ^
Beans, quart ...........................  X O C

25c
25c

Home Made Brown 
Bread, lo a f...........
Home Made Squash, Mince and O  C  ̂  
Pumpkin Pies, each...................iCaO C
Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar O  Cl ̂  
frosted, 15c each. 2 f o r .......... 4 b 9 C
Home Made Potato Salad,
Ib..................................... 15c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

15cNative -Yellow Globe Turnips,
10 lbs, f o r ...........................
Fresh Native Spinach. 1  9  C

Tender Carrots or Beets, i  ^
3 bunches for .........  ......... X C

Fancy Indian River Juice 
Oranges, 23c dozen, 2 dozen ...

Fancy Indian River Thin Skin 
Grapefruit, 4 f o r .......  .........

Best Pure Bulk Lard, 
2 lbs.....................

GROCERY

..."25c
Royal Scarlet Fkmr, 1 Ef
24V,-lb. sack |  a V V .

''""IfcSySSf'Scwfferw Nathan Hale Q  <
Coffee, Ib. ...........  ............... ...... ^. ^  X C
Sugar in 10-pound cloth f  r%
b a g ..................  O Z C
Confectionery or Brown Sugar, *7
Pbff...........................    # C
BrookHeld Roll Butter,
2 lb s ...........................  D v C
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2  Ib a . ........................... ............ 67c

27c
SPEQALS ;
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam
Com, 2 cans f o r ........................
Fancy Old-Fashioned Store

Sfrictly Fresh, Large Medium Eggs, from
Coventry, on salrat,
dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Fresh Shipment of Stewing
Oysters, <pint......................
Fresh Oyster Crackers,
Ih. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Bulk Cocoanut, 
ih.
Our Home Made Mince Meat O  C  
in Bulk. 2 lb s ........................... dSaOC

29c
I9c
25c

COME TO THE STORE OR THONE — DIAL 5111.

gallon of charges made hy the 
Democratic atate committee, of 
political activity and waste In the 
administration of relief In New 
Hampehire.

One complaint, according to the 
newspaper, cheiged a Concord block 
owned by Gov. John O. Wlnant waa 
painted as a Federal relief project, 
contrary to law.

Charles' B. Carroll, Republican 
member of the executive council the 
(Jltlzen states, said that Governor 
Wlnant explained to a council meet-
ing this week that the building waa 
painted Without his knowledge, and

that be subaequently paid I 2.00Q 
for the work.

Roger J. Bounds, FERA Investi-
gator from Washington, has arriv-
ed to take the testimony of citizens, 
the newspaper says.

------- -̂------------------- J

Switzerland baa been manufao. 
turing paper since the first factory 
waa established at Basel In 1440.

ADVERITSEMENT

Hie Princess Grill 38c luncheon la 
the talk of the town. Try It your-
self and see why.

Anderson&Noren
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Handy’s Fresh Pork « )  F* 
Roast; ib...................  A O C
Handy’s Fresh Shonl- a m
ders, Ib. ...................  X f  C
Handy’s Freah Spare- a /* 
ribs, Ib.......................  l O C
Handy’s Small Daisy r » f\  __ 
Hams, Special, 4b. . . .
Handy’s Smoked a e\ 
Shoulders, Ib . ........... X 7  C
Swedish Korf, O O
Ib...............................  d S o C

Leg of Lamb, 6 Ris. O / ; — 
average, Ib ...............  d S O C

^ l t ^ r ^ .  2 5 c i2 8 c
Fancy Rib O f - — O Q -
Roast, Ib. .. d S iO C } 4 0 C  
SmaU LInk Sausages,

Canadian Bacon,

SUced Bacon,

Cube Steaks,

Fowl for Fricassee
8 lbs. average

7 2 c *  2 '" $ 1 .4 0

Roasting Chickens
41/̂ -5 lbs. average

3 2c*"
NEW S.VUERKRAUT............. ................ ................ 10c Ib.

Order your Turkeys and Chickens for Thanksgiving 
tomorrow. You can depend on us to get you a good one.

Aunt Jemlma’a Pan- | r | _  
cake Flour, pkg-. ..... X Vf C  
R. S. Pancake Syrup, f  *7 —
16-oz. jug ................ X / C
I/>g Cabin Syrup, O  1 — 
12-oz. tin .................. A X C

Sunawcet Prune Juice, O Q  _

Lipton’s YcUow Label >12^
Tea, ■/, lb................ ^ X C
Square Deal Coffee, 0  2 —
lb. ............................  A X C
Brownie Coffee, O O  —
Ib...............................  Z O C
Nathan Hale Coffee,

Cider Vinegar, OC.—
i/j-gal. b o ttle ........... A O C
Ii. S. Apple Butter, 2 0  —
88-oz. j a r .................  X 9 C
R. S. JeUies, 1 2  —
8-oz. j a r ...................  X X C
Ii. 8. Oregon Prunes, 2 C — 
large ra n .................  X O C

R. S.-Iodines, O K  — 
(Norw-egion), 2 lor.. A O C  
Spaghetti Dinner, 9 1  — 
medium pkg. . . . . . . .  A  X C
Friend’s Oven Baked 1 C  —
Beans, ran................ X O C
R. S. Marrow Beans, 2 0  —
l-lb. pkg...................  X U C

R. 8. Applesauce, 11  — 
large can .................  X X C

Economy Crackers, Soda or 
Grahams, 0*7
3-lb. b ox ...................  ^  / C
Holland Rusks, 2 C —
pkg............................  X O C

Red Line Cut Refugee 2 0  —
Beans, can ..............  X vr C
Crescent Sweet Pens* 1

R. S. Suocotaah* 1 Q

Ivory Soap, Medium, |

1 Cake R. S. Baking Chocolate 
FREE with the purchase of— 
1 Jug Johnson’s O O  
Milco-Nog, 16-oz. . . .  ^ O C

P. and G. Soap, ■ 1 1  —
8 f o r ........................  1 X C
Brillo, hwge, 0 7  — 
2 f o r ........................  A  f  C

Fresh Oysters, O O  
■2-pint, 17c. Pint .. OOC

ORDER YOUR TH.ANKS- 
GIVING POULTRY NOW!

FRUITS AND
Fancy McIntosh Apples, 2 lbs. 

15c.
Fancy Cooking Apples, 2 qts. 

18c.
Ripe Bananas, doz. 20c.
[.arge I'lor'da Oranges, doz. 

S2c.
Sunkist Oranges, doz. 45c.

VEGETABLES
Grapefruit, 6 for 28c.
Lettuce Cauliflower 
Celery Soup Bunches 
Spinach Carrots 
Parsnips . Turnips 

Sweet Potatoes 
Potatoes................... 20c peck

FANCY CAPE COD CRANBERRIES.................................18c lb.

N atio n-W id e
CASH

SPECIALS
FRESH PORK LOINS, Rib or Loin 
End, One Price, «  r*B».................. 15c

Land O’Ldbes Butter,
2 1-Ib. ro lls .............
Nation-Wide Butter, mj
2 1-lb. ro lls .............. O/C
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-lh. rnlU ..............

67c

63c
Oranges, Florida, a Q
large size, 2 doz........  4 t /  C
Apples, Fancy, O O

Apples, Fancy Cook- O  C  
lugi 6 lbs,

Genuine Spring White, 
Meaty Lamb 7
Legs, Ib. . . . ----- X a / C
Lamb Fores,

' lb. ....................
Best Cuts Cora Fed Steers 
Rib Roast, , 2 5  C

' «
Boneless Heavy Beef, 
Delicious and Tender 

Face Rump, f% ty
Ib. .................... Z  / C
Popular Boneless Oven dr 

Pot Roasts
Chuck Roast, O O  — 
Ib........................ Z O C
Fancy Native

r"-......   25c

Chase and Sanbom’a
Coffee, Ib...................
Nation-Wide Coffee,
Ib...............................
Milk, L'nsneetened, 
rated, 4 tall

31c
27c
Evapo-

23c
Nation-Wide A  a V
Flour, 24>/,-lfa. bag 9 1 • 1 U
Jell-o, all flavors, a tm
3 pkgs.......................  1/C
Sugar, Jack Frost Granulated,

.......50c
lO-lb. cloth sack, 62c. -

Sugar, XXXX or 
Brown, 2 1-lb. pkgs.

Swanadonii Cake 
Flour, pkg. . . . . . . . .

Oraadmother's Mlnoe 
Meat, 9-oz. pkg.........
Baking Molassea,
2 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Choeolate Cooklea,
Ib. ............................

Yftb. can ................
Sqnaah,
large can ............ .
Pumpkin,
large can .................
Large Rinao,
* pkita......................

PATRONIZE THESE NA'HON-WIDE STORES:
GEO. ENGLAND

202 Spmee S t TeL 8808

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Road TeL 8082

KITTEL’S MARKET
18 Blaaell S t TeL 4288

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Manchester Green Trt. 8461

NaUoa-Wtde Food Storea of New England.

i

$1.15 
25r 
10c

YEAROFSPEED 
ON "NEW HAVEN’

Program of Swift Operation 
 ̂to Reach New Heights, Is 
PredictioiL

For several years, the raUroad 
has been almlag at a high speed 
level which ten or fifteen years ago 
would- have been scoffed at as im-
possible. The coming year, how-
ever, will witness the attainment of 
a speed of operation in passenger 
service which will enable the New 
Haven to compete effectively with 
any other form of transportation, 
Including the airplane.

Whereas greatly increased speed 
In any form of transportation has 
in the past taken place only with a 
corresponding decrease In riding 
qualities, the-new speed level of 
New Haven operation will actually 

-bring with it additional comfort 
'through the utilization of equipment 
of ultra-modem design. Unlike air 
travel, fast rail operation carries 
neither the discomforts nor the 
hazards.

The greater steps toward the 
goal of swift transportation over 
the rail* Were taken by the New 
Haven less than five years ago. One 
of the first steps in the program 
waa the replacement of I07-pound 
main line rati with heavier and 
sturdier steel* of tt(e 130-pound 
type. This process of replacement 
has continued year after year, mak-
ing the road safe for swiftly speed-
ing trains. The heavy rail likewise 
makes for smooth, comfortable 
traveling.

Another important move was the 
purchase by the New Haven of huge

O U A U T T  
G R O C E R IE S

At Popular Prices
Granulated Cane Sugar 

10 lbs, cloth pw ,|
flack...................  O X C

Pillsbury’s Best 
Flour, 24 1-2 lbs.
Krasdale Pumpkin, 
large cans, 2 for...
Royal Scarlet Mince
Meat, pkg...............
Krasdale Fancy Light r% fw 
Meat Tuna, 2 cans ZOC
Walnuts, large e\ pw
budded, lb............... ZOC
Potatoes, Native Green 
Mountain, 7 ^

peck ................ X 3 C
Tomatoes, hand packed.

No. 2 can, q
12 cans................  ̂ O
Campbell’s Pork and <
Beans, 3 cans......... X
XXXX Confectioner’s
Sugar, 2 pkgs...........
String Figs,
lb.............................
Sunmgid Seedless
Raisins, 2 pkgs.___
Mixed Fruits, Evap-
orated, Ib...............
Fancy Apricots, Evap- Q  ̂
orated, lb. .......  Z O C j
Candied Peels, 4 oz.
pkg., 3 pkgs...........
Krasdale Flour,
3 1-2 lb. sack .......
Cigarettes, popular 
brands,
carton..........
Land o’ Lake Milk,
4 tall cans .............
Land o’ Lake Butter,
2 lbs.........................
Land 0’ Lake Certi-
fied Eggs, dozen . . . .
Plain Roll Butter,
2 lbs......................
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,
2 pkgs. ....................
Campbell’s Tomato 
Soup, 3 cans .............

^^galon Toilet Tissue,
^ H l l s .......................
^HBRco, for making

pie crust, pkg.............
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Dated Coffee,
1 lb. tin ....................
Kellogg’s All Bran, 
large pkg. . . . . . ___

..Uneeda Biscuits,
3 pkgs......
JelI-0, all flavors,
3 pkgs......................

^Krasdale Fruit 
Cocktail, 2 tall cans..
.K/rsftdAle Apple Baoee
No. 2 can .........
Krasdale Shaker Salt,
2 lb. round box . . . . . .
Mazola Oil,
gallon can ...........
Italian Cooking Oil, 
gallon can ...........

6c 
93c 
89c

M A H 1 B U * S  
G R O C E R Y

193 Spruce St-

passenger locomotives, bigger than 
any wMch had been prevknisly used, 
which were capable of new high 
speed. These new demons of apeeed 
were Introduced both In eteam and 
electric oMratlon.

New roUer-bearlng-equlppcd de-
luxe coaches have ahKi allied the In-
creased epeed of regular trains, this 
type of equipmAt reducing friction 
and Increasing riding comfort. 
Other items which have entered the 
speed program are the third track-
ing of porUons of the main line, 
enabling faster operation with much 
increased safety; further extension 
of automatic signaling; strengthen-
ing of bridges; so that marked 
slackening of speed whUe travers-
ing them is no longer necessary.

The whole program will be climax-
ed early next year by the introduc-
tion of the New Haven’t first 
streamlined train which will put the 
possible speed of passenger trans-
portation by rail up to and better 
than the ido mile an hour mark.

Meanwhile, a Similar program has

been followed by the New Haven 
with respect to Its freight service. 
Big locomotive* now haul freight at 
speeds which a few years back were 
considered possible only by paseen-
?;cr trains. Modernisation of
relght facUttlss, faster switching, 

Introduction of feeder motor trucks 
—all have decreased the time re-
quired In the transportation of
freight.

FARM BUREAU WORKERS 
TO GATHER TOMORROW

Canvassers in Membership 
Drive to Be Dined at Hotel 
B<Nid; Contest to Close Dec. 1

All canvassers tn the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau membership 
drive have been Invited to a aupper 
at the Hotel Bond In Hartford, Nov-

ember 34 at 7:00 p. m„ as gueita ot 
President Samuel H. Graham.

Walter Stemmohe, well-known 
humorist and publicity man at the 
Connecticut State Ck>llege, will en-
tertain the'workera at thla event.

According to Mr. Graham, there 
are 167 canvassers at work In tha 
County under the leadership ot two 
Captains. John S. Iversen of Avon 
Is Captain of the South East Sec-
tion of Hartford County and W. S. 
Plnnoy of Suffleld is Captain of the 
North West SecUon.

At the meeting, the Captains and 
the Town Chairmen will give re-
ports on the progress of the Cam-
paign up to the present moment. 
The contest between the two dis-
tricts will close on December 1,' 
1934.

Church services are' being re-
corded on disc and reproduced on 
a phonographic instrument for use 
In churches unable to have regular | 
pastora.

PRE-HOLIDAY VALUES! EXTRA SPECIALS!
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

E v e r y b o d y 's  M a r k e t
FREE OEUVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN ! DIAL 3919!

Native YeDow Globe
TURNIPSI

lb .
Fancy Sunkist

LEMONS!

2 ^  lb .

Faooy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!

|C each

Native Fancy Fresh

CABBAGE!

l e  lb .
Fancy Native......................

Sweet Potatoes!

2 c  lb.
Fancy York

APPLES!

3 «  l b .

Native Fine Hubbard
SQUASH!

I c  lb .
Faniry Native <0ut

CARROTS!

2 c  lb .
Fancy Conn.

ONIONS!

IC  lb .

1 Dozen Fancy Florida Oranges! 
1 Dz. Fancy Florida Tang'erines!

Both For 2 5 « Limit 6.

PEACHES! PEARS! 
PINEAPPLE!

1 7
Largest 

C 2 i } cans

Land O’Lakes'

BUTTER!

2 4 ®

Ijind U’Lakea

MILK!

cans
PiUsbary’s Best

FLOUR!

•  J I O lIbag

Webster’s Early June

PEAS!

C No. 2 can

New Crop

“PITTED” DATES!

1 9 c  lb .

Chapin Fine Bread

FLOURi
^  34l/j.|b.

) C  bag

Vncht Ckib Baby

LIMA BEANS! 

I X  C No. 2 can

Ucllcloua Bulk

DATES!

2 i b i .  2 5 «
Runkel’a or Herabey’s

COCOA!
i/i-ib. 

I canR

Fresh Crisp

MILK CRACKERS!

l O e  lb-
Box ot 111/, pounds—81.0ft 

Fancy Fresh

MUSHROOMS!

J e  lb .
Finest Brand

TUNA FISH!

2  tbis 2 S ®
Fancy Ripe

BANANAS!

1 9 ®
"̂ ikn-e Fresh

EGG NOODLES!

strictly Fresh Local
EGGS!

doz.
Pure Granulated

SUGAR!
_  10-ib.
6  cloth bag

Fine Brand

SUCCOTASH! 

11 C No. 2 can

IBnmond No. 1

WALNUTS!

2 5 «  lb.

PORK & BEANS! VEGE-
TABLE! PEA! TOMATO 

SOUP!

iC can

Pure White .Absorbent

TOILET TISSUE!

roll

New Crop Shelled Walnut 
or Pecan Meats

29®

.Sodas - Soltines - Graham

CRACKERS!
pound 
boxes

Fancy Green Stringless

BEANS!

3 j ^ 2 5 ®
Genuine Real

CELERY HEARTS!

2  bun. 2 ^ 6
j)ther Celery—Jlc and 10c. 

RnnkeTs Pure Milk Choooteto

CANDIES!
pound 

cellophane 
’ bag

Assorted Varieties.

New Crbp Italian

CHESTNUTS!

MOc
Yellow llaniraer

Safety Matches!

C Paekaga at 12 
penny boxes

BLACK BREAKFAST OR 
FORMOSA TEA!

25®

Runkel’s Baking and Cooking

CHOCOLATE!
4 -ib. 

I bars

8 Variety Assortment

COOKIES!

2  l b s .  29^
Selected Greening or

Baldwin Apples!

6  Iba- 2 5 ®

FINEST SQUASH OR 

PUMPKIN!

Largest 
I 2>/t cans

Jack Frost Confectionery

(XXXX) SUGAR!

*^C pkg.
Fancy Kmperor

GRAPES!

3  lbs. 2 S ®
Old Mountaineer

MAPLE SYRUP!

e bottle1 l ar g

LEMON. ORANGE AND 
CITRON PEEL!

)e lb .

Fir s t  ̂ A T iom i St o r t s

FRESH

R IB w lO IN  E N B d w A te^

VEAL
LEGS

FANCY MILK-FED

wIb

G.ssln* Sarlsf - WMit Muly

LAM B LEGS
Bostd and Rellsd if Dsibsd

LA M B FORES
Best Csk Cets-Fsd Stssn

RIB R O AST
Cornsd Best Netsd for Flsvor

LEAN ENDS

Oranges
FLORIDA

mtd ^  M154
*  'j“  4 9 4

Gra p e fruit MEDIUM
SIZE ^  let 154

Turnips YELLOW 
P. E. 1. S  '*» 104

Squash BLUE
HUBBARD •J lb. 104

App le s f anc y'
Mg INTOSH 4 194

A p p le s FANCY
COOKING 3 ” ' lOi

C e le ry NATIVE bdi
s *

Le ttuce CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG h**d b t

H r m R

Bro o ksid e

f ine

Crcimery

one
Ib

roll

BUTTER LA N D O 'LA K ES
U.S. Gov't CmtlH.d 

93 Score Swt.l 0«4m Rolls

EVANGELINE
MILK

Uniwcttsnsd Ev.por.ltd

tiitall lini

ccrrcc
K YB O
JO H N ALDEN 
RICHMOND

LB riN

SUGAR 
POTATOES

2 5 4  

ZU
LB PKG 2 ^ ^

LB PKG

JACK FROSI GRANULATED 
10 Ib cloth fsck 52c

XXXX ZltSiW lO b u V k
98 Ib 
tack

PURE

L A R D
For Bskinf «nd Fiyisf

2 1 LB 
PKGS

984
f L O U P

PASTRY 
FAMILY
PILLSBURY'S BEST 
GOLD MEDAL

IS LS 
PECK

OLD HOMESTEAD 
lor Cskct and Paitrisi

FINASi
An *11 purpets Flour

•Si^BBF
24>/̂ l

24<A Ib
bit

t*Vk Ibbag

rij’  BSF 
* 1 .1 5  
* 1. 1 /

H o lid a y Fruit Ca k e 
Dark Fruit Ca k e  
Light Fruit Ca k e 
Doughnuts Suf.,.. — Pl.ln

Finast Cook ie s ALL KINDS

P ark er House Rolis 
Fruit Bre a d 
Rye Bre a d ĉ ^ waV 
N e w Long Lo a f ttesd 
Prix e Bre a d

lb

Ib

del

Ibi

dot

le.l

While
Sliced or Unillctd

12 OS
blit

G in g e r  a l e
MILLBROOK CLUB 

DRY

1 2
SB oz

; D i a m o n d i*ft<4WA.(
PALE DRY bet i h V f

CLUB S O D A  or 
LIME RICKEY

bif
i y « ib '  
le*f 

l*r|*
20 ot 
leat

GOLDEN ROSE 
or HOM ELAN D

Gandies
SW E ETH O M E 

C H O C O L A TE S
I Umim! 1 IS O  A d
•wuim k.t

fWUMl ainsowtl A  ■■ J
Choco l a t a i

^^apparm lntui 2 9 ^

k a u m r -  ;.v 334 

!Kml‘ c «d y '.-2 5 F
. niM MiBim - Mlatare

MbIbmm ar P«mIi Hainan

ASSORTED

DELIVIMD DAILY

WHOLE MIU

.;ttOLItl •  tnOEB

‘ la Cirleni
28 at < 
bill

.Q jSStabo*ofw^ 2!S ^ ^

OlXtlfilittY
SAUCE

Beer

TEA
Heinz Soups 
Frankfurts 
M ild Cheese 
Raisins 
OTcean Spray 
Diamond Walnuts 
Dromedary Pitted Dates 2  25^
Sweet Cider «^*«49^
Currants FANeV SLUMP 2  ZS* 
Extract va» ^ „  umon Zu
L a y «r  Ffflt 1Q4 X* 19F

ZS* 
2  -  25F 

‘ 17F 
“ 19*

.2.:fe.i5*
2  "c 254

25*

i'-i.- j..

O ld  Brewster Brew

3eol!i.w25^^  ^coaieati^^9

W t
Leontanl*.

YOU PA Y  
LESS A t

BRUNNER’S
CARNATION

MILK
2  ta ll c a m  1 9 ®

KRASDALE PEELED

Appicota
Large Can 1 8 e

MALTEX

CEREAL
c  pkg.

CAMPBELL’S

BEANS
cans

Bisquick, O Q
large size, pkg. . ... 2dO C  
Softasilk Cake <> q
Hour, pkg............. ^ O C
Smart Set j  /v
Napkins, pkg........  X v l  C
Stickney’s r\
Stuffing, pkg,........... 7  C
Reliable Prepared o  w
Fkmr, pkg.............  db X C
Calumet Baking O Q  
Powder, l-lb, can .. a O C  
Extra Fine (bulk)
Molasses, gal.........

“̂ WHliams’
Vanilla, 2-oz. bottle i S O C  
Marshmallows, w g*
pound pkg.............  X O C
Devonshire 0. P. O  C  
Tea, Vr-lb. pkg. . . .  Z O C  
Oyster Crackers, i  a
pound pkg.............  X f I C
Crax Butter O A
Wafers, pkg......... A t v IC
Cain’s Tartar q  g
Sauce, 2 ja r s ........ d S O C
Jack Frost Confec- w g  
tion’y Sugar, 2 pkgs. X O C  
Marca-Agash Olive o
Oil, pint can .........
Cream Filled w ra
Cookies, Ib............ X ^  C
Kirkman’s Borax Q  g  
Soap, 6 bars . . . . . .  d C O C
Super Suds, r t  w*
3 pkgs........ ... . . ^ o c
Avalon Tissue, g  g\
3 roUs.................  X S I C
Snappy Dog Food, r a g  
5 cans................... t w O C

Meat Department
Block Chuck Roast, o  1
Ib . ....................... Z l C
Rib Roast Beef,
Ib.......................... Z9c
Brightwood Rib ra g  
Roast Pork, lb ..... ^  X C  
Fresh Shoulders, g  ag
Ib...........................x 7 c
Fancy Lamb Legs, 2^^ 
Fowl for Fricassee,
Ib...................... Z 7 c l
Daisy Hams, Lean. O O
Ib........V............... o Z c
Ham Ends, Shank, g  *g
Ib............................ 1 7 c
Ground Beef, O O
2 lbs....................... 0 9 C
«r o u ,d V - l ’ , Q  •

! A IDS*............................... ^  ̂
Sausafo Meat, o * T
Ib. - ....................... Z 7 C
Brightwood m
Sausage, Ib............M  f  C
Brightwood Spare- O  A  
ribs, 2 lbs. ............duaf C
Beef Liver, O C
2 lbs..................
Calvea’ liver, o  g
Ib.
Sliced Baran, O A
Ib..........................29 c
Dried Beef. n g
9̂  Ib. . . . . .  .

Ib. . • V*
Sauerkraut, bulk, O C 'rw
3 Iba. . . . . . . . . . . . .  j
Laud O’Lakes £ * A ^
Battar.3lba. O w t C
Haaqpdaa Buttai^ I
2 lha. -M mm • mm j

D i i a S lR i
S u rp r ia e  T o n l g l i i l  f  I

BRUNNpi’S
P H O N E S it V ^



;

I,®

raiEHURST 
Dial 4ISI

SUGAR .10 lbs. 52c

Pure Strained HONEY 
When before have jrou boeo 

able In buy atrained boney ao 
cheaply ?
On brnul. On hot cahea. In 
randlea. In baked Koodlea. To 
all thcac thinea, honey lends 
new eoodnraa and adds <vhol»- 
aomenraa and nnuriahment. Use 
more of It. It's cheap enoueh.
latham’a ............ , . .  .Ih. Jar Vte
R. a........................ ... .lb. Jar 2Se
' ;  -Ih. Jar ................................ 15c
'.'ijr't Honey ; ........................ S.V

BUTTER. .2 lbs. 65c
T-’nder Priced:

MK.4DOU nitlMIK

COFFEE
Fpf*«h From Ihr Rom^lrrf

lb. 27c
» Ih*. 7.V.

Buy Mi*udo\vhrook CofToi* first 
—hfraitsp It** !• vrr>' i*mHt rof- 
fro. Thr f:M*t that It** frr*h 
from thr roustrr ami iinttor* 
prirod ar** p\tru r«vi*on* for ho- 
Inc' a riistonirr for rinrhiimt** 
Vfoado« brook rofTfH*’

FRESH COOKIES
(Tineolntc ('overcrt .Maralinuil- 
lOIT

C(M)KIES............... lb. 29c

(HNOER S.VAP.S. 2 lbs. 2-̂ c
Plain .kplcert
rOOKIE.S........... 2 lbs. 215c

Very Ixiw Priced

CHILI
CON CARNE

2  cans

Mexican style—prepared and 
packed by Hormel. You’ll like 
It, hecauae you can’t help your-
self. There’s somethInK very 
pleaatnK In Its piquancy; and 
then It’s BO different. Take sev-
eral cans.

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 
.SOUP . . ' ............3 cans 20c

Ii«t Us Give Thanks—

BY SHARING 
WITH OTHERS!

To friends . . employees «  , 
needy fiimlllM you want to re-

29c

GIVE FOOD BASKETS
Ready tllled or filled to your 

order!

98c to $2.49

Look What 10c 
Will Buy!

Scott Towels, each lOe.
Grape Jelly, Jar 10c.
Mint JeUy, Jar 10c. 
lied Cherries, bottle 10c. 
S’nTFTEO OLIVT.S, lOc. 
Seeded Raisins, I Or.
Seedless Kalsins, I Or.
Me. 1 cans Monarch Tomatoes, 
IVax Beans, Green Beans and 
IJmas, doren $1.15; a g\
tan ...............................  l U C
Potato Chips, hax lOe.
Star Water, lOr.

Dromedary Dixie Fruit 
Cake Max or Duff’s Fruit 
Cake Mix—

39c, 2 for 7,5c

“We Want 
Pinehurt Turkey**.!

As usual, we n-UI have 
Thanksgivlnc Turkeya od a 
quality to make you want to 
underscore the "Thanks”  In 
Thnnkstttvtna- Chickens— I 
even better thnn the ones 
Omndmother cooked when 
the minister came to dine. 
And price? As low as yon I 
can buŷ  equal quality In this 
territory. Nstlves and Fan-
cy Northwestern. If It Is 
convenient, won't yon please 
order your Turkey this 
week? Dial 4151.

VEGETABLES—

FRUITS
It's siwsys summer time In 

the fruit and vPKrtnhIe depart-
ment at Ptnchiirst.

Martin llecker’a Fancy Firm 
( Rl.KKY, I  9  1 _
lnrir<- h u n ch ............

For Hulling:- «  IIITK T J? _
0. NION.S, 2 lbs.............  1  O C

lll|m Tomatoes. 1  8 c

.Native Yellow Onions,
2 IlM.

Iceberg
1. ettnec

The Best Jersey
SWFFT 1 C . . .

JOTATOFSj^ 5 lbs. .. i O C

Sweet Vernon Yellow Globe 
Turnips........................5 lbs. I Or

A Real I.AW Price on Cr|sp, 
GRICr.N BRANH___ .2 qls. 25c

Cape Cod Cranberries . . lb. 19n 
Medium Sire Native Beets . . . .  

........................... 5 bunches lOc

Large Bunehea Long Carmta. .
.................................... bnneh Sc

Becker’s Crisp. Clean 
NATIVE SPINACH. O  C  ^  
peck   4 L 0 C

NsHse Potatoes..........peck lOc

New Crop GREEN PEAS........
................ ....................quart IRc

Muahmoms — Rriissells .Sprouts

A Now low er Price On Juice 
Oranges!

FLORIDA Q  fh
GRANGER, 2 dox.
Large Navel Orangea, dor.. 4Bn

Extra I.arg'e Grapefruit-.. 
............................. 3 for 2.)C

Medium Grapefruit ..........
............................. 6 for 2.'ic

BeAutiful, Ijirne,.Ripe Pip-

pin Apples..........4 lbs. 2.'>e
16-qt. ba.sket

Baldwin Apples .. 3 lbs. 2.'5c

Northern Spy Apples........
.............................3 lbs. 2;’>c

McIntosh — Russetts

Ripe Bananas . . .  . 4 Ihs. 2.*>c

His Attitade on OU Age 
Pension and Sickness In- 
snrance Is Praised.

tiouisvUle, Ky., Nov. 28.—( A P I -  
’FUaUlR Ma Immersion ’’Irregular", 
the Kentucky Baptist General Asso-
ciation la demanding that Dr. Henry

Noble Sherwood, president of 
'Georgetown college, at Georgetown, 
Ky., either be re-baptlxed or resign.

The Courier Jouri^ , in a special 
diapatcb from George town, said the 

I  newly tnatalled college president re-
fused to do either and thot the col-
lege administration was standing by 
him.

Dr. Sherwood was immersed In

the Christian church and this bap- 
Uam was held sufflolent by the. Ba^ 
tism church In Indiana to which be 
tranaferred his membership.

Meeting In state convention, the 
Kentucky Baptists lost week called 
on the college trustees ’’to take Im-
mediate steps to correct existing 
condltlona"

The resolution provided that “In

case the conditions o f Irregularity 
ha existent on January 80, ItSA, the 
matter be refsnsd to a  call o f the 
State Mission Board for Immediate 
acUon, according to the spirit o f thte 
resolution, which would prevent the 
further distribution o f funds to any 
InstituUon out of line o f Kentucky 
Baptlat principles and practices.'

Placing the miasion board’s annual

Sixty-two pound loaves ' o  
bread can be made from the 42.1 
pounds of flour produced by oni 
bushel o f wheat.

Chicago, Nov. 23.— (AP) —The 
Journal of the American Association 
In Its current Issue editorially'' dew 
Clares President Roosevelt’s stand 
on old age pensions and sickness In-
surance to have been "the most en-
couraging words" to the medical 
profession to come from the recent 
National Conference on Security.

President Roosevelt told the con-
ference that while organizations 
promoting fantastic schemes have 
increased the difficulties of getting 
sound legislation he hoped some se-
curity for the aged could be provid-
ed tliroiigh a sound and uniform 
system. ^

Concerning sickness Insurance, he 
said:

"I am confident that we can de-
vise a system which will enhance 
and not hinder the remarkable pro-
gress which has been made and Is 
Irelng made In the practice of the 
professions of surgery and medicine 
in the United States."

Editorial Comnwnt 
"These words are to the medical 

profession, among the most encour-
aging to come from the conference 
(held In Washington November 14 
and 15.) They recognize the fantas-
tic character of many of the 
schemes that have been proposed 
for these types of economic secur-
ity. They Indicate also a realiza-
tion of the necessity for developing 
changes In the nature of medical 
practice that will neither break 
down tbe quality of medical care I 
nor Impede medical progress.” I

The headquarters of the hledical 1 
Association, the editorial said, has ' 
been besieged with telephone calls, ! 
telegrams and letters bn the subject | 
ever since the plans for the con- 1 
ference were made public.

"Some physicians are apparently 
opposed to all change and feel the 
American Medical Itoclety should 
officially make Itself felt In opposi-
tion to the enltre program of the 
government," It said.

"While the House of Delegates of 
the American Medical Association 
as repeatedly voiced its opposition 
to the soriallzation of rqedlcal prac-
tice. it Indicated. In Its sessions at 
Cleveland last .lunc. Its belief In 
properly controlled experimentation 
with new forms of medical practice, 
subject to the retention of basic 
principles recommended by Its own 
special committee. :

•This Is the policy which the 
Journal and the bulletin of the asso- 1 
elation have supported to their ut-   
most."

WHAT PROFITETH IT A MAN?

Great Falls, Mont. — George P. 
Hurst served one day on a jury ami 
now Is $7 in debt to Cascade county.

George. It eems, arrived late for 
his duties incurring the wrath of the 
court. He was reprl;manded and 
fined $10 but was retalneil on the 
Jury earning $3. Net loss $7.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Bra/.il Nuts 

Mixed Nuts

lb. 22c 

lb. 29c

Best English Walnuts 
..................................Ih. 33c

Paper .Shell Almnnds . . . .  
.................................. U». .13c

Royal Baking' Powder
6-oz. can............. 20c
12-oz, ca n .......... ,38c

Stewing Oysters 
31epint

Tangerines............doz. 19c

RIrdseye Hllred 81 ran berries—Hiweet with the summer sunshine, 27e. 
Birdseye Rroeeiilll — Birdseye Peas — Birdseye .Yspanigus — All 
pnpnlar, fast-selling Hems— priced reasniialily.'

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT!

W’hite Raisin Bread, Whole 
Wheat Raisin Bread. Coffee 
Ring.s, Parker House Roll.s, 
Donuts, ’̂ ienna, French and 
Hard Crust Rye Bread.

For .Sunday’s Dinner . . . Any Size

CHUCK ROAST (Btmulr**)
Pound 29c to 35<

This favorite cut of Beef Just oozing with ftavorous juices. No 
waste Bvrr.v bite a treat tn tenderneas and flavor. We also, have 
some very tender boneless Rump Roasts and ItoHom llniinds.

L.\IIGE LI.NK 
8AL8AUE

HMALI. LINK 
SAUSAGE

Country .Style 
Sausage 5leat

IIAG
.SAl SAGE

25c lb. 33c lb. 29c lb. 2.'.c lb.

Deerfoot or Brightwood Sausage.......... .....................lb. 12c

Schofield .Sau.sages ..................................... . . . . ' ......... Ib. 3.',c

Sliced Bacon will be 33c lb., and Pinchurst Fresh |j>an 
Ground Beef for meat loaf or meat halls, 2.^ Ib.

(ireen Peppers for stuffing or sra.soning . . . . . . . . . 3  for 10c

DON’T LET COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DULL 

THE lOY OF LIVING
Kellogg’s Al l -Br a n  Brings 

Relief

'fille r  Cut

PORK LOINS Ib. 25*
They’re small, lean; tender. Whole strip or rib renter.

Am  tile Lola Boaot la 9te pound.

.ff*i;wmb>r, thooo pork loins are oeuter enta . ,  # waato . . 
(fooher bocaooe Uiey ro Eaatorn drooood.

/ _________ •

Shouldora at 19e pound, whlrk ran be 
booed oM  roller or fixed to atuJI. Spareribo . . Sauerkraut.

____Quality Corned Beef, Rib Boaat of
anoft Doned oad roiled or cut short

The HNEST LEGS OF L.AMB OBTAINTABLE AT 24c Ib.

PINEHURST juis?’ Dial 4151

Constipation takes the sunshine 
out of your days. U may bring 
headaches, loss o f appetita and 
energy, sleeplessness, sallow skins, 
pimplo.s.

Fortunately, you can avoid this 
condition by eating a delicious ce-
real. Laboratory testa show that 
Kellogg’s Al l -Br a n  provides two 
things needed to help overcome eom- 

JsptwUpaUoni ."bulk*!. And .rite- 
; mih B. Al l -Bb a n  is also a rich 
: source o f  blood-building iron.

j The “ bulk”  in AFL-Bi a n  is much 
; like that of leafy, vagstahlea. With-

in the body, it forms nr soft mass.
I Gently, it clears out tho, intestinal 
i wastes.

How anieh bettor than dosing 
yourself with patent inadieinca. 
Two tablespoonfnla o f Al l -Bb a n  
dally are usually sufflclent. With 
each meal in chronic caaes. I f  ee- 
rioDsly ill, see your doctor— A u,. 
Bb a n  is nob a “cnro-all.'*

Get the rsd-and-green package 
at your grocer'a. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek, y

DO W N C O  PRICES
g LOOK THEM OVER %^  XSL

In Order That Everyone Might "Find O u t" More About A&P Low Prices W e  List Below 
Many of Our New Everyday Low Prices As Well A s This Week-End's Specials

More Low Prices
Caio Dog Food 3 cans 25

5wansdown phs- 29

Brown 5ugar 2ib.pkg$.1 3

Large Rinso pkg. 20

Heinz 5oups 2 cans 25

Heinz Catsup 1 ftbottiR 1 Q

Pea Beans lb. 6

"Quaker Maid ' Sale

Condensed Milk can 1 Q

Mustard ffu .rtj.r  15 

Catsup 2 for 25
Beans Ouak«r MalO 2 cana | |

Blended Syrup «<29
Spaghetti can 7

Vanilla .m ..';ror..\ract pint 25

Apple Sauce can 9

Thanksgiving Foods
A&P StorcH Arc Now Supplied 
with New, Fresh Holiday Foods.

Mince MeatfuoH Z  p><is- 25  
R a R  Plum Pudding 25  

.Dromedary Dates pi«. 1 4  

Yukon  Ginger A l«  1 0  

Fleko Pie Crust 2 p)<k»-25  

Mince M eat pkk IO  

A k P  Crape Juice pt-1 5
Dromedary Peel pkg. f  Q

Ltmon, OringS) Citron

Pulled Figs }'2 Ib. pkg. 1 3 

Layer Figs h ib. pkg. 1 0  

M ixed Nuts ib. 23  

W alnuts lb. 2 7
Tomato Juice V.V can 11 

Sparkle Dessert pkg .5 
Pitted Dates MinrlR2 pkgs. 25  

Rajah Currants Pkg. 1 4  

Cider gel. jue49
A 4 P  Pum pkin large oart 1 1

M arvin Dates 2 >b. pkga. 25  

Stuffed Dates ib. 22

Sunnyfield Flour„'?z89 
Pillsbury's^^^T f l o u r « . ^  -  I.IS 
Cold Medal FLOUR 1.17
Package Lard 2 -  26 
Scratch Feed ’r.’ 2.29
Campbell SOUP Tomato  ̂ for 20
Pink Salmon r 2 »'»23
Friend's Beans "Z’ 2»'»29
Maxwell House Coffee lb. ^  ^  

Bulk Rice Ftncy aiuc flote |b,

Sugar Confectioner's ĵb- ^

Wildmere Eggs 2 ‘«» 51

M O R E  LO W  
E V E R Y D A Y  PR ICES

Scratch Feed » ib. bag 59
Sliced Bacon
Compound
Jello All Flavors

Palmolive Soap 3 for 1 3 

Quaker Oats 3 p\gi. 25  

Kellogg's

lb. 29
2 lb. 25
3pi(gB.1 7

2 p k g . 1 3

Oeld atorege

COFFEE SALE
Eight O'clock 1 9 
Red Circle " ’ 21
Bokar i>> 2 5

FRESH FRUITS 

FANCY VEGETABLES
-   -

doz.

doz.

Iba.

lbs.

SPECIALLY PRICED
Priino5 TVNVtnfzVo ... 1 0

pkgt.   W
Chee5e pkg. of 0 0

a portlona

Baking Powder IZ-oune*

S p e c ia lty  i*ric€»tl 3 iea i,s  a t  
A  A  A tarkeiH

Boneless

Prime Rib Roast 
Chuck Roast 
Veal Legs 
Sirloin Steak 
Smoked Hams 
Fancy Brisket
Oysters Standards

Steak Pollock

lb. ' I  

2 1  

1 9  

33 
23  

‘ 2 5  
""'‘2 5

jb .  1 0

Oranges 

Oranges 

Bananas 

Apples

Cauliflower •"’19 

Potatoes 15'"•! 5

More Low A&P Prices
All Prices in This Group Are Everyday 
Prices Unless Otherwise Marked . . . 
SHOP aiMl SAVE at A. & P.

Silvorbrook Butter >b. 3 1

Sunnyfield Butter 

Sunnyfield Butter - 

Camay Soap snciii 3 fori 4  

Lifebuoy Soap suciii 4for25
Nectar Tea l i ib. 7  q

pkg. 4b J

Cider V inegar qt. 1 7

Baker's Cocoa 1 O

D e l M on te  A s p a r a g u s | 5

M ixed  Tea t,; 19
Liquid Blue bottle 9

Good Luck rming pkg. 7

Sugar granulated 10 bulk 50

Pillfbury's pkg. ||

Sunnyfield pKg. 1 0
A & R  Am m onia  

Beechnut Drdpt

v r  i b - 3 2

Sound lb .3  3  
Print

flUbrt' K  
bottle Me ^

Phg. 4  

pkg. 4
Candy Bars ail So a « r i3  fo r  1 0
Sm ith Bros. Drop*

PRICES FOR MANCHESTER AND VICINITY.

THE
g r e a t ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA P 

CO. Vv

A Week's Sapply 
Recoomended 

B f Dr. PrBBk McCoy

DAILY BOCNUS
Dr. KeOoy’s mciiua Buggeeted for 

the week beginaing Sunday, Nov-
ember 25, 1934.

SaBday
BnwkfBat; Coddled Egg*; toasted 

Ccreml Biacuit; Smell slice of broil-
ed Hem; Stewed Prunes.

Lunch—Ornage* as desired; Olaas 
o f Milk.
CiSDer — Roast Beef; Spinach; 

Cooked Celery; Salad of Celery and 
Lettuce; Baked Apple.

M ond^
Breekfmat—One Waffle, browned 

through; crisp Bacon; Pear Sauce.
Lunch—Baked Egg Plant; String 

Beans; Celery and Ripe Olives.
Dinntr— Vegetable Soup; Meat 

L4Mtf; Baked Ground 3eeta; String 
Bean Salad; Pineapple Whip.

Tueeday
Breakfaat—Eggs poached In milk 

served on Melba Toaat; Stewed 
Ralaina.

Lunch—Dlab of Cottage Cheeae; 
Pear Salad.

Dinner — Veal Chops; Cooked 
Spinach; Salad of Tomatoes and 
Letuce; Ice Cream.

Wednesday
Breakfaat—Breakfaat Food (re- 

toaated) Cream,; Coddled Egg; 
Stewed Figs.

Lunch—Raw Apples as desired; 
O lau of Milk.

Dinner —Broiled Chicken; Okra;

BeeU; Salad of Cndtvs srith Crsus 
Cheese Dressing; Ormpejulca Whip. 

Xhunidajr '
Breakfast— Baktd Eggs; Melba 

Toast; Stawad Aprleota.
Lunch Buttared Green Peas; 

o f Cucumber, Egg, Lettuce 
and Cress.

Dinner^Rooat Mutton; Buttered 
Carrots; Spinach; Celery Salad. 
SnuUl dish of Junket 

Friday
Breakfast—Wholswheat Muffins; 

Peanut Buttar; Applesauce.
Lnnch — Oookid Turnip Tops; 

Salad of Peas; chopped Celery and 
Cucumbers molded in GriaUn.

Dinner—Baked White Pish; Stow-
ed Tomatoes; String Beans; Turnip 
Cup Salad. No Dessert 

Saturday
Breakfast—French Omelet; Mel-

ba Toast; Stewed Prunes.
Luhch—Potatoes on half shell; 

Cooked Asparagus; Celery.
Dinner — Roast Pork; Baked 

Ground Beets; Brussela Sprouts; 
Sglad of Shreddad Lettuce; Rasp-
berry Whip.

Meat Loaf: Grind through a food 
grinder only the lean portions of 
any left-over roaat; discarding all 
fat and gristle. Mix In the desired 
amount of chopped celery and any 
other non-stareby vegetable you 
may have. Scatter through the 
mixture a generotu number of ripe 
olives, moisten with a little hot 
water and form into a loaf. Bake 
In a tightly covered pan for fifteen 
or $Wenty minutes, removing cover 
and allowing to brown tmder the 
broiler flame for a few minutes. 
Serve garnished with parsley and 
and a few ripe olives.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Rapid Pulse)

Question: Mr. Willard O. asks:

disorder.’ ’
Aaswsr: It is difficult for me to 

advtoa you ooncaralng the rapid 
heart aetkw without M a g  ahia to 
examlna you. A  number of con- 
ditkma might cause this, among 
them being: Valvular leakage of the 
heart, hyperthyrodlam, the pres-
ence of a tumor, etc. However, pro-
bably the most common cause' la 
gas prcaaure, espeetaUy when tbe 
patient has had an examination 
lately and no serioua trouble bos 
been found.

(Curing Pyorrhea)
Question; L. asks; ’ ’What is a 

cure for pyorrhea T”
Answer: Follow the advice of 

your dentist regarding local treat-
ment of the gums, acaling o f the 
teeth, etc. At the same time, im-
prove your diet habits, using plenty 
of green vegetables containing 
bone-building material*. As there 
is always a condition of acidosis 
present In pyorrheA these vege-
tables also help becai)se of their al-
kaline reaction.

(Bpilepay)
Question; Q. S. inquires: "Could , 

epilepsy be caused by small bonea 
being out of place tn the spine? If [ 
so, could these bones be re-set or ad-
justed?"

Answer: I have Icnown many I 
caaes of epilepsy to be cured 
through what tha chiropractor calla | 
an adjustment o f certain vertebrae 
o f the spine, but the common cause 
of epilepsy is from intestinal poison-
ing, and tbe cure will usually be | 
found in doing those things which 
will bring about a thorougUy clean 
condition of the colon.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RU6IN0W BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

WEEK-END SPECIALS WEEK-END
Everybody wmiders how we out give you such high quality merchandise at such 

extremely low prices—and still we keep right on doing it!—So, Ftdlow the Crowd and 
Save A Dollar!

HEAVY STEER BEEF
BONELESS TOP BONELESS 

^ 0  ft) RIB SIRLOIN Oven or Pot
ROAST ROAST ROAST

i C  f t

IQ c  lb Rib End Pork Roast IQ c
MUk Fed I imuc Fed I .Milk Fed Shoulder

VEAL LEGS I Veal CHOPS! VEAL
1 2 «  lb. 12  lbs. 2 5 * ^ 1  S «  lb-

lb

1 7 «  GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS 1 lb

Spring Lamb Center Cut Choice Cut Up

Forequarter I Pork CHOPS I FOWL
9 c  lb. I 19« lb- fC ea.

1  Q v  Choice Cuts Chuck ROASTS 1 tt)

Beet Cute Shoulder   SmaU Lean Smoked Freeh

STEAK { s h o u l d e r s SPARERIBS
1 2 c  lb. 1 1 2 c  lb. 1 2 c  lb. 1

IS- ̂  ROUND and SIRLOIN STEAKS 1 5 -
1 OeUophane Wrapped SUced Conatry BoU Freah

B A C O N B U T T E R P IG S  F E E T
1 p k g s . ^ ^ ^ C 2 lb». 59* 5 c  lb.

1 1 2 V 2 c  » L E A N  F R E S H  S H O U L D E R S  I Z ^ c  >b

1 AMERICAN BOLOGNA 1 New 11 Link Pork1 MINCED HAM 
BEST FRANKPURTS S a u e r k r a u t S A U S A G E

| 2  lbs- 25*11 5.  lb. 11 25 *

1 FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DJEPT. SPECIALS |

Assorted Pies Jelly Doughnuts JeUy Rolls
1 l O c  eaJ 1 8 c  doz. l O e  ea.

Tangerines Florida Oranges Grapefruit
2  doz. 2 doz. 2 9 c 6  for 25̂
McIntosh Apples Native Celery Chestnuts

S  lb»- 25c l O e  Ig- bun. l O c  lb.

A Tempting Array Of—

THANKSGIVING “GOODIES”
At Self-Serve’s Satisfying Prices!

Thankegiving Demonetration!
FREE! A MEASURINO CUP 
with each sale of

BEECH-NUT

COFFEE
pound

Just the coffee you want to serve 
after the Thanksgiving dinner... 
or aU dinner* throughout the year. 
Tbe beet Is none too good! Drip- 
o-lator, bean, steel cut.

All Grocery And Meat Orders $1.00 Or Over, 
Delivered Absolutely FREE!

MIXED NUTS Hale’a <)aallty 
19S4 Crop! 2  «»• 5 7 «

CIDER Ta*ty Sweet Cider 
For Thaakaglvtag 
U*e! gallon 25^

WALNUT MEATS -----"’yzib. 2 9 c
PEELS Citron, Orange, 

Lemon, for 
Fruit Cokea lb. 2 ^ c

"Whits LooT’ Baking 
Floor, 24Vt-lb. bagFLOUR 

EGGS 
SUGAR 
FLOUR 
SUGAR 
CAKE MIXTURE
Jewel s Devil Food Cake Mixture—Easy To Prepore!

Hale’s Strictly Fresh, 
aUAR.ANTEED, 
Candled Egge—Medium

American ReBned 
CANE. Cloth Bags 
—Not Bulk

McKeosle's Magic Biscuit 
Flouz for Light Biscuits!

Jack Frost OONFEC- 
'nON'ERY for Icings. 
Frostlngs, Candy!

Grandmother’s

MINCE MEAT
2  pkgs.

19e
For tasty mince 
pies like mother 
ma k e s ,  u s e  
Urandmothe r ’ s 
easy to use mlnre 
meat filling!

Armour’s Star

LARD
2  pi<gs-

2 6 c
Pound pack-
ages. F o r  
flaky, tasty pie 
crust!

bag $ 1 .10
dozen S9-

l O ' b s ^ S Z *
Ig- pkg. 2 ^ «  

pkg.

2 2 5 *

^  cans 2 0 e  

3  lbs. 6 3 e

Corn Flakes 3pkgs.21e
1915 Brand

Pastry Flour 5  29®

Preierves pSSl'̂ ‘”*ib.)ar 1 7 ®

1/2 Ib. 27c

Ig- ?h- 3 1 c

Special Holiday 
Demonstration!

Silver Lane

PICKLES

fAney sweet mixed 
picklee for Thanksgiv-
ing. Special selling and 
demonstration t h i s  
week-end!

Dills qt 2 9 c

Soup

Crlsco
Kellogg’s

Con
1915 Brand

CampbeU’s
Tomato

For Pie 
Crust!

Sunbeam

PUMPKIN 
or SQUASH

cans

Fancy quality for 
pies! No. $Vi eon.

Yellow Globe

TtlBMIPS8 . . 15.
Good cooking turnips!_______

Fresh, Crisp

Celery 2  for 17c
$ and 4-stolk bnnehes!

California

L e t tu c e  head 7 c
Crisp, fresh loeberga!

Bermuda

Onions 2  ihs- 7 c
Sound oud sweet sUclag aad cooking 

o b Io b s . ________________________

Sweet Oreen

Peppers 2  ihs-15e
For stufllngi 

Finn, Ripe

T o m a to e e
2  Ibt. 2 3 e

Flmi, hard, ripe!

Florida

ORANGES
^ ^ ^ e  dozen

Large else araageo—Joioyl

Tea Hale's
I4:ipreine

"Sortaailk"

Cake Flour

Demonstration!

Sunshine Fancy 
Cream-Filled 
COOKIES, 2 lbs.

Tasty . . fresh! 
this week-end!

2 9 c
Try t  pounds

Popular Sellers!
Hale’s Sugar O uU ers.......... doz. ISc
Hale’s Jelly Doughnuts . . .  .dot. 18c 
Indlridnol Coffee Ookea . .  .1 for lOo
Maraschino Cherries................ Jar 1c
Hershey*a Baking C hocolate..........
.............. .................................1-4 Ib. 8c
Bnnbeom Shrimp (Wet or D ry). . . .
..............................................2 cans 21e
Winner Brand Bed Salmon . .can 18o 
WOToeetor 8 ^ t _ ^ . . 2 - l b .  box 1e

Pea B eans............................2 lbs. l ie
Scott T isane...................... 8 rolls 28c
Octagon Soap ...................... 2 bars 9e

Sugar Cured Kindle 
BUoed!BACON 

FRANKFURTERS 
SHOULDERS 
HAM 
BREAD 
JELL-O

Grate sad Wsigel’s |L ^ 0
100 par eeut Purellt^

Smoked Shoulder*— 
Short Shank, t  to 5 lbs.

Spiced H orn- 
Net Slleod

Hole’s Fsatous MUk 
Loaf— 100 par eent 
Pure!

Assertsd Flavors. For 
the Salad Coarse Use a 
JeUied Salad!

Ib. 2 5
e

i b . i 2 «

“’• 3 3 *
2  for 1 5 «

pkg. Q C

Beurre Boeo

Pears 3  for IQ e
Large, ripe frait! j

Apples 4 ^ 2 $ c
Melntoeh applea fouey, aoundi 

Baldwin

Apples 6ihs-25c
mppleoauee!

Florida

Tangerines
dozen

FOoeyt

CaUfornla

GRAPEFRUIT
4  for 1 9 e

Eat plenty for breakfaat...hsoltb- 
tali

Also a fun Hue of other fancy, frask 
fmlto ood vegetaUes at popular week-
end prloeo. Come la aad look our ao- 
sertnent ever!

GFruit and Grocery 
Baskets

Made up to suit all budgeto! Bo- 
member a  poor, needy tamliy this 
season wlUi^a grocery bosket . . . 
a sick frleiMl srith 'aa attrocthra 
fruit bosket. Prices reasonable!

^Health MarkeV Week-End Shopping News

Order Your

Thanksgiving
TURKEY 

At Hale's!
Here q o  ar* taSdag^Thaaksgtv- 

Itoliey  agala. We srtU hove 
turksyu 4l>a cream e f tbe 
Sock . . rOody for your 

diaaer. Now If yea 
nro wisa .  .  yoa’U stop iato the 
Martlet tonoorrow aad ploee your 
order. Make sure o f your bird by 
placing your order here SATUR-
DAY os our orders ore piling up 
rapidlyl Each order sriU be per- 
seoally boadlcd by our mnoofer, 
Mr. Braaaiek!

LEGS o f LAMB 
ROAST BEEF 
TORK ROAST 
ROAST VEAL 
R o a s t i n o  Ch ic k e n

f o V l
s h o u l d e r s
POT ROAST 
HAMBURG

Geoalao Spring Lamb 
8 to 7 lbs. Loasb Roaleti 
from Some Cut e f Lamb,

Rib Roost Beef, Out Of 
Prime Steer Beef!

Rib Pork Roast, Out From 10 ii 
to IS-Pouad Lotas lU ,

Legs or Rump. From Fancy, 
MUk Fed Vool. Lamb Ron- 
letteo Included!

4Yi te 6 Pound*.
-  A  MostUnasual 
Poultiy Volnal

Feaey MUk Fsd Fowl—Extra 
Bpoetal for Tomorrow t

FRESH Shenkless Shoulder* 
—d to d-Feuad Home

Out From  smry , d tf 
Steer Beef I k  g  J K r a
-T en der and L e n a !'” * J L

QuoSty Beef Used. Sausage 
Meat At Some Soringi

"̂>•19* 
20e,23* 

15*
U x l g e

i b . 2 9 *

59*
i h i 3 *

4 2 5 *
2  lbs- 2 5 *

SALE!
STEAK

3 3 c  11̂
•Sirloin
•  PortcAonsi
• Short

25* “’-
•Top Roond
•Cnbo

AD stonka e d  firsa hsnvy

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It



SHOP ̂ nHVERf ISE '“lilSSS
It l o st  AND FOUND 1
V u isT— SMALL BLACK BATIN 

poclntbook, cootAinlnc Ictten «nd 
SoBV. litader r«tum to 187 Park 

.•tmt. Tdephop* 644>.___________

a u t o m o b i l e s  FOR SALE 4
JSS3 PONTIAC sedan. 1934 WiUsr* 
Mdan, 1933 WUlye coupe, 1934 Pon- 
Uac sedan; 1930 Chevrolet sedan, 
1930 Ford couoe. Reduced for 
quick sale. Cole Motors.

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet coach, 
black, driven 10,000 miles, like new, 
heater, balloon tires, reasonable. 
No dealers. Post Office Box 801, 
Manchester.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Its svsr«s« words to s ha*- 
iBltlals. Bumbsrs and abbravlatloBS 
aaeb odunt as a -ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
Brioa o< thrss itnss.

Lins ratss per day for transisnt

* * *  eaertles Msreb II, isai
Cash Cbarcs 

(  Censscutlvs Days 1 otsl • cts 
t  ConsscutlTs Day; .. * cts U ots 
j ........................ I 11 ctsi It cts

All ordsrs for trrs:;ulsr insertions 
will bs cliarged at tbs ons time rats.

Special rsier ter long term every 
day advertising give upon request.

Ada ordered lor three or ala days 
And stopped before the third or flfin 
day will -be charged only lor Iho ac-
tual number of -Imss tbs d appear-
ed. charging at tbs rata earned, but 
BO sllowanes or refunds can bs mads 
on six time ade stonned after the 
Sfth day.

.No "till forbldi"; display llnsi not 
sold.

The Herald will not bt raaponilbla 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any aovsrtlasmseil ordered for 
mots than ont timt.

Tbs Inadvertent omission of incor-
rect publication of advertising will bs 
rsetins! only by csncsllatlon of the 
sbgrBs mads for tbo service rendered.

All advertisements must sontorm 
IB style, topy aad typotraphy with 
recttlailoBa SBleresd by tbs publish- 
•rs Bad they rssarvt tbs riabt te 
edit, revise or tsjso* aay depy eoa- 
Sldsrsd obisotlonabla.

CLOaiNO HOUIta—Classldsd adi IS 
be published same day mutt be ra- 
eslvtd by It o'clock bo o b ; Suturdaye 
l « : t «  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbs tslspboas 
at tbs CUAROB RATE alvsB above 
at a convenisn , to advsrtitora, but 
tbs CASH RATES will o. accaptod aa 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the buil- 
pess office on or before the asvsntb 
day following the first Insertion of 
sarh ad otherwise the CllARUE 
RATE will bs collecisd. No roaponst- 
billty fur errors In Isisphoned sda 
will be ssBumed end their aecurscy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

£lrth» .........................   A
(•nKR^crntniB ...........................  B
Marrlaset .................   ^
0«ath» ...... *............................
Card o( Tlianka .............   K
I d Memorlaoi .....................   ^
Lcat and Found ...............    1
Announcamenta ................    t
Paraonala ........     I

AaloMokllaa
AutomotiUaa for Hal# .................  4
AutomobtUa for Cichanga I
Auto Acc«iaorlaaw»Tirca ........... t
Auto Kepairtnv^Patntlnr . . . . .  7
Auto ttchooU .............   t*A
Auloa»6hlp by Truck ..•••••• •
AutoavwwFor Ulra .............   *
OArAcaA*-Sarvloo*^toravo ••••• 10
lfotoroyeUa<»BleyeUa ................  11
Wanted Autoa<*Motorcye1aa . . .  tt
■iialaoM aad Prafaaalaaal ■orvicaa

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT It ULENNEY INC. locAl 
u d  long dlatsac* moving. Odlly 
expreia to Ha-tford. Overnight 
•ervlca to end from New York. Tel. 
8083, 8880 or 8884.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bub 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trip*, we also offer 7 paa- 
■enger sedan delivery. Pbom 3063, 
8880, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

DO(;S— BIRDS— PETS 41
GIFTS TH AT LIVE —SINGING 
birds as low as $2.00. Largest selec-
tion of beautiful tropical birds and 
finches. 12 varieties of goldfish Sc 
up. Special—Bowl and 2 goldfish, 
complete 27c.' The Bird Store, Main 
street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE —  LARGE roasting 
chickens, 2.5c lb. alive, 3Sc drcs.sed. 
E. S. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— UPPER FLAT, nearly 
new, 6 nice very convenient rooms, 
sun porch, p a n ^ , steam heat, fire-
place, warm garage, spacious 
grounds, splendid neighborhood, 
ready t>ec. 1st. Inquire 183 North 
Elm street, or Phone 4049.

FOR RENT— MODERN three room 
tenement, ail redecorated, at 170 
Eldridge street. Inquire at 172 EH- 
dridge street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, reasonable, all improve-
ments, southslde, 60 Spruce street, 
near Center. Inquire 105 BIssell,

l a r g e  PLE ASA NT well -heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
street. Phone 6070—7035. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modern Improvements. In-
quire at 138 Birch street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat at 
92 Clinton street, all Improvements. 
Apply 214 McKee street or tele-
phone 6470.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements. 137 
Pearl street.

bbMJNG
CHARTER O AK U EAO rB

In the Big League last night at 
the Charter Oak alleys, Gibson’s 
Garage took the first round money 
by taking two out of three games 
fixm  the Oak S t  Tavern. The Val- 
voline Oil Co, took two from the 
British American Club. Schubert got 
high single o f 147 and Kebart took 
three string with 369. Next Wed-
nesday’s games will be postponed. 

Oak S t  Tavern (1)
Saldella ............119 101 104— 324
Cordera ............107 101 106—314
Gado ..................  99 110 100—309
Lacafta ............100 116 119—335
Jim Pontlllo . . .  88 96 105— 289

513 524 534 1571

<$iOUS teams were close and exciting. 
Team No. 2 and Team No. 3 took 
four points, while Team No. 6 took 
three. Coleman took high single of 
127 and also three string with 332. 

Team No. 1 (0 )
wnils ................  78 77 78—233
FalcctU  ............  63 75 70—208
Clay .................. 64 82 81—227
Thompson ........ 88 93 88—269
Miller ................  86 95 95—276

, C. Snow , I Fish .. .. 
I Taylor ., 
S. Smith 
Coleman

Olbson’s Oarage (2) 503 501 457 1461
Gibson ........... . -- — 97— 97
Canada ........... . __ — 103— 103 Team No. 5 (1)
Magnuson , . . . . 98 129 ----- 227 Robertson .......  79 80 98—257
Kutkaveck .. .103 98 ----- 201 Ward . . . ....... 108 82 83—273
Anderson ....... .101 141 98—340 Ames . . . ........68 75 02— 205
Petke ............. .107 101 117—325 Bralnard ........80 97 101—278
Kebart ........... .132 121 116—369 Rand . . . ....... 85 104 96—285

541 590 531 1662 420 438 440 1298

FOR RENT—91 HAM LIN  ST.. 5 or 
6 rooms, 2nd floor, steam heat, rent 
reasonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks 30c 
lb. dressed, 20c live weight. Scran-
ton Duck Farm. Phone 3379.

FOR SALE—ROA8TINO chicken 
>5c lb dressed, dstivsrsd. Ralph von 
Deck, talsphons 6837.

FOR SALE—N A TIV E  turkeys lO 
to 20 lbs.; also Pekin ducks. Frank-
lin Oreutt, Coventry. Telephone 
Rosedals 34-3.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
CHOPPING BLOCK Included If re-
quested with load of hardwood. 
$4.00 cash. Cheater Ferris, 298 Oak. 
Phone 6980.

FOR SALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for Are place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

Buflnsss Borvtcss Offerad 
UouMhold S«rvio«s Offered ..
t)utldinv-*Contr«ettna .........
Florists—Nureet'lee ..............
Fuosral ptrsetors ................
Itsstlns—Plum bins—Rooflna
Casursnes .............................
MtUlDsry—Dressmsklnc . . .  • 
Itovtaa—Truoklna—S.orsas • 
Piibtle Pasisnffer Servios •••
Painttna—Psptrlns .............
Profssstonsl Stnrlets
Rspalrlnt .............................
TaflorlBC'-'Bytlajr—CUantna ».• 
Toilst Goods snd Bsrvlos

II
ll-A

14 
U
15 
17 
IS 
1> 
to

tO-A
n
ss
SI
S4
S&
14Wanted—Business Be.-vlcs 

Rdecetloaal
.Courses and C U esss.................  17
Privats Instruction ...........esse* SI
Dsnoine ......................... ••sssss.SI'A
Musical—Dramatic IS
Wanted—Instruotlon .................. SO

FiMoaelal
Bonds—Btocke—Uortaaaee ««se H
Business Opportunltlss ...........   I t
Money to Loin ........................  I I

Help ••d iiltvatloas
Help Wanttd—Female ........   I I
Help Wanted—Male .................. 14
talesmen Wanted ....................... l l -A
Help Wanted—Male or Femala.. 17
Agenis Wanted .................w « .« .l7 -A
flltuatlona Wantedwi-Femala «•* I I  
BUuatione Wanttd—Male •••••• I I
Employment Asenclea 40
U re  ttoeli—P et»—PoaHrr—▼•BIrlea

D ots—BIrda—Pets ...........   41
Ltvs Stock-Vshlclss 4t
Poultry and Buppllea . , , * « • • • « . .  *41 
Wanttd -  Psta —Poultry—iBtoek 44 

ro t  Sato—Mlsoollaoeoao
Articlsa for Sals .......................  41
Boats and Acesaaqrlea ............  44
BulldIna Matorlals V................   41
Diamonds— Watehss—Jswslry •• 41
Elsetrteal Appllsaoss—Radio ..  41
Fusl aad Psed ............................ ||.A
Qardsp — Parni—Dairy Produots §0
Bouashold Gouda ....................... It
Maehlasry and Tcola ...........   I t
Musical Ittstrumsnts ................   I I
Otflcs and Btors Equipment 14
•pedals at tbs S torea ................ ||
W saiint Apparsl—F u rs ............. IT
Wanted—To Buy ......................  ||

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR 8 A L E -A -1  YELLOW  globe 
turnips, 50c bushel. Deliveries 
Tuesday morning. H. Warren Case. 
Buckland, telephone 8643.

FOR SALE— FANCY pop com. 
potatoes and turnips. E. W. At 
wood. Lake street, Rosedale 32-4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—9 PIECE quartered 
oak dining set, like new., chins, 
glass, silver, table linen, other 
furniture, bedding, rugs. Phone 
5405.

3 PIECE DAVENPORT suite $20 
One very fine cut jacquared set 
with reversible cushions, regular 
$35.00 for $24.95. Two real bar-
gains. Benson's, Johnson Block.

FOR SALE-r-KITCHEN RANGE 
with oU burner, dining room and 
other, furniture. For appointment 
call 7114.

FOR SALK -GENUINE full sl*e 
leather overstuffed divan and chair, 
suitable for home or professional 
office, A-1 condition. Phone 7780, 
35 Branford street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
RAGS ARE NOW bringing 1 l-2c 
lb. I buy live poultry. See Wm. 
Oatrinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tel. 
5879.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room,, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements. In-
quire St 107 Bummer etreet.

FOR RENT— n V B  ROOM tene-
ment, with gsrage, modem im-
provements. CsU St 16 Ashworth 
street Telephone 8022.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM fis t sleo 
alx room tenement, with sll im-
provements. fnq’jlra st 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM fla t on 
Ridge street, modem improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spmee street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith. 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—0FFU:ES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES’FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—50 OXFORD street. 6 
room single, 2 car garage, all mod-
ern. Inquire 69 Cambridge street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $25. live room duple.x 
tenement $18. Manchester Con- 
rtructlon Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
live, alx and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—372 O AKLAND  street, 
6 room single house, hot water 

heat, $25. Inquire Mrs. Coburn.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
■FOR RENT—SOUTH ROOM next 

to bath and ahower, private family 
o f adults. Ideal for gentleman. 
Breakfast optional. Tel. 4545,

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, with home privi-
leges, breakfast if desired. 29 Mt. 
Nebo Place.

■Sataaraafs
Rooms Without Board It
Boardort Waaud ..................... m -a
Cenatrr Board—Hssorta . . . . .a ,  ID
totsla—Rostauranu .......   It
.Waatsd—Rooms—Board ' I I

■sal lau ta Fa* Baat 
MS. fjata. Tanamants.. I I

oBsaa tor Raaf ......................... u
•burbaa ter Rant M

' ■samar Romas tor Rest it
Wasted to R e a l ......................  h

Real ■ sU ls Fee Sala 
. ABartssaat BalldlaB ter Bala n  
ta taass ^ p a i t r  ter Sals id
Varaw aad taad ter Bale ft
ibasM  for Bale Tt
$̂ ts tor Bale ••«•••••••••••■,»•• t i
Riser!  Prosertr ter Bala T«
■abarbaa n r  tala ...........  TI
lUal Rstata for Csebasgs — t i  
Wsatad—Raal Rstata aaaaaBwaaw TT

Aas
NeUe

RsOsaaasaaaaaaaBadaW

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TIpINEMENTS , 63

WOMAN u v m o  alone would like 
to share four room apartment, with 
one or two women. Inquire 649 
Main street. Ladles Shop.

TWO ROOMS AN D  bath, heated 
apartment $25.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

WENT HUNTTNaV'^dUMu^ 
you want We'U take cars o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment at 169 Summit street all im-
provements and garage. Inquire 66 
Oxford. Phone 8987.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM, 1st 
Boor fla t Strickland atreet good 
neighbors, low rent, small family. 
Chas J. Strickland, 168 Main. Tel. 
7874.

Deaths Last Night_
San Francisco— Col. Seibert D. 

Buak, 58. .chief dental aurgeon at 
the Presidio here.

Cincinnati— Mrs. Julia C. Rapp 
Wuest, 77, mother of Col, Jacob W. 
S. Wuest, chief military attache to 
the American Embassy at Berlin, 
and of Richard Wuest, commander 
of the U. S. S. Wyoming.

Indianapolis James F. Quigley, 
73, former chief of Indianapolis po-
lice.

Milwaukee, Wls.— Emil P. Miller, 
68, an heir to the fortune left by 
Fred Miller, pioneer Milwaukee 
brewer.

Milan, bllrh.—Andrew Russell, 
78, former state auditor of Illinois.

ALLEY OOP

British Anwrlran Club (1) 
Brennan 94 94 110— 298
Wylie ................102 111 105— 318
Dickson ............127 112 94— 333
Sherman ..........119 108 88̂ —316
McAdam ____ ..124 123 97— 344

566 548 494 1608 
Valvollne Oil Co. (2)

Detro ............... 105 94 115— 314
Howard ............107 108 135— 350
Werlosky ........ 102 105 117—324
Twaronlte ....... I l l  108 114— 333
Schubert ..........115 147 95—357

840 862 676 1676

CRAVAT LBAOUB

In the Cravat Girls League at 
Murphy'e alleys ths Diamonds took 
four straight points from ths Spades 
while the Clubs took three out of 
four points from the Hearts. S. 
Pollnaki had high single with 104 
while Elsie Klelnschmidt had high 
three string with 282.

Clubs (8)
H. Price 
H.  ̂Flavell . . .  
A. Damato .. 
H. Gauge . . .  
E. Armstrong

71
69
6^
85
79

81
81
74
70
87

69—221
90—240
86— 223
68— 223
79— 245

367 393 392 1162 
Hearts ( I )

H. Ru.asell . . . . 69 73 70—212
1. Jarvis ....... 64 62 63—189
K. Falkoalcl .. 71 70 73— 214
A. Reale ....... 79 82 84—245
E. Klcinaclimidt 103 98 81—282

386 385 371 1142

Diamonds (4)
L. Cordner . . . . 91 80 86—257
M. Menzel . . . . 90 83 78— 251
S. SabLikl . . . 58 68 64— 190
S. Pollnskl . . . 85 76 104— 265
A. Komse . . . . 80 80 86— 246

404 387 418 1209

D. Sullivan 
S Lunsky .
E. Dziadus 
C. Dion . . . .  
G. Komse .

Spades (0) 
66 
84
69 
73 
76

84
68
69
79
85

76— 226
70— 222
78—210
62—214
86-247

368 385 372 1125

UNTAL TEAM  W INS 
In a special match at the YMQA 

alleys last night, the Manchester 
Dairy defeated the Fro-Joy Icc 
CTeam Company of Hartford, taking 
two out of three games and total 
pintail. Adamson hit high single ot i 
142 and high three string of 356.

379
Team No. 2
.........  83
.........101
......... 115
.......  95

......... 109

422
(4)
88
90
92

104
127

412 1213

82—253
93—  284
94—  301 
92—291 
96— 332

McCarthy 
M. Sacharek 
Tournard .. 
Frazier . . . .  
Keeney .......

Team No. 6 (S)
87 

.. 72 

.. 78 
,.106 
. .115

75 80—242
85 77— 234
95 90—283
85 100—291 
88 95— 298

458 430 442 1328

Team No. 4 (0)
Finnegan .......  86 83 71— 240
Balcb ............... 92 86 111—289
T. S m ith ........... 83 86
G. Snow .........  80 85
AUen ............... 94 105

98—267
79— 244
89—288

488 448 448 1828 
Team No. 8 (4)

Sabvek .......... 63 78 86—363
Thomas .......... 79 106 103—387
Oodsk ...........  91 90 106—387
W alker...........  88 91 88—361
Davis ............. 96 108 90—294

446 466 469 1381

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE

In the Girls' Church League at 
the School Street Rcc alleys last 
night, the Methodists split even 
with the St. James's, while the Zion 
Lutherans took two games from St. 
Mary's.

St. Mary’s
A Summerville ..............57 71
D. Jensen ....................  78 90
M. Robinson ................. 79 86
E. Thrasher .................7 6  80
V. Thrasher ................. 90 79

Totals ....................  .380
Zion Lutheran

E. Kelsh . . .  
B. Blrka . . .  
S. Wlnzler .. 
H. Jansseen 
G. Seclert ..

Totals .......

, 71 
, 76 
. 80 
. 75 
. 84

383

E. Beer . . .  
M. Beer . . .  
H. Driggs .
E. Lyttle, .
T. C a r r ___

Totals . . . .

M. Tierney . 
G. Campbell 
A. Pongratz
F. Sullivan .
Low ...........

Totals .......

Methodist

SL Jamea

85
75
67
82
98

407

.. 71 

.. 77 

.. 90 

.. 97 
. 67

401

415

75 
100

88
04
76

433

65
82
67
87
00

391

02
72
96
82
65

407

SHDTEANDDIEGAL 
GAIN GOLF FINAU

Amerk Stars to Battle for 
Aostralian Toomey Hon-
ors and $2,500.

Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 28.— 
(A P )—Two Philadelphians, Denny 
Shute and Leo Diegel, won their 
w^y today Into the finals of the 1,- 
000 pounds (about $5,000) Centen-
ary profe.ssional golf championship 
at the expense of fellow country-
men.

Shute, 1932 British open cham-
pion, took a close one from Craig 
Wood o f Deal. N. J., when Wood 
missed an 18-inch putt which would 
have halved the last hole. Although 
not in bis best form. Diegel annihi-
lated Joe Ezear o f Waco, Texaa, 6 
and 5. Ezear was troubled by the 
lack of his own clubs—he used a 
set borrowed from a reporter.

Shute and Diegel battle tomor-
row for the 500 pounds (about $2.- 
500) first prize. The loser will get 
200 pounds (about $1,000). Ezear 
and Wood gained 100 pounds each 
by reaching the semi-finals.

So Fullbacks M u st B e  B ig ! 
H ow  A b o u t Clark o f  Navy?

AnnapoUs, Md., Nov. 33— (A P ) —  
CMst aside your theory of a burly, 
tank-shaped fullback and consider 
Ns'vy'a all-America candidate—  five 
foot eight inch, 165 pound BUI 
(Hark.

He's little but he’s rough.
And he’s tough enough to lead 

the Interference that has shaken 
the aallor’ff Buzz Borriea Io o m on 
many a touchdown Jaunt this sea-
son.

Sman Bat Mighty
He’s a bit shor. in stature but he’s 

pretty adept at plowing through a 
line. He’s had plenty o f experience 
in plowing, (^ ie fly  through the thick 
loam on his farm home In Iowa. 
And, like the small powder charge 
of a 16-inch gun, he packs destruc-
tive punch.

When It comes to sending projec-
tiles through the air the powder 
charge baa nothing on Clark’a right 
leg which propels a football SO or 60 
yards with alarming regularity — 
alarming for Navy ’s rivals. Ranked 
a j onj of the country’s best kickers, 
Clark has averaged 44 yards per 
punt in three years on the varsity. 
He’s a triple-threater for, besides his 
running and kicking, town BUI can

«,pick out a receiver in a  crowded 
' field and toaa an unerring 

Bashfol BiUy
Once off the athletic fields ths 

reckless abandon that marks his 
play gives Way to a serene quietness 
that suggests the peacefulness o f his 
Iowa farm at sunset. And on the 
prom floor, he’s bashful BUly.

It  took the Navy coaches almost 
three years to convince BUI he was 
a good ball player. Every time they 
took him out o f a game his face was 
wet with teatu He thought he had 
played terribly when, in fact, it was 
hia great kicking and defensive work 
that had held the Navy together.

Bill has come to realize now that 
he can’t play every minute and that 
It Isn't a disgrace to come out for a 
few momenta rest.

Nine Letters
There are nine service stripes on 

the arm of hia iweater, three each 
from football, baaketball and base-
ball. He also Is a crack lacrosse 
player.

This is Navy's greatest football 
season in many years and the mid-
shipmen figure BUI a a rk  and Buzs 
Borrles, the ace halfback, are the 
two chief guns In the attack.
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By PA U L  HABRIBON

.ManrJiestar Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Hewitt ....... .. 100 02 . 121 313
Giiardonler . . . .  91 89 101 281
O’Lesry . . . , . ..74 73 86 233
McCann . , . . . .  79 90 TO 239
Madden . . . . . . .  96 111 119 326
Adamson .. .. 103 111 142 356

Totals . . . . . .. 543 566 839 1748
FrtFJey (ttartfordT " —

Anderson .. .. 120 96 97 313
A s h e r ......... . .  107 89 102 298
Hickey ....... . . . 6 2 46 59 167
Desmond . , . . . . 7 6 94 76 246
Trlans ....... . . .  97 87 75 259
White . . .8 2 131 115 328

T o ta ls ......... ...544 543 524 1611

LASKY AND lEVINSKY 
MEET IN lO-ROUNDER

BON AMI LEAGUE

A t Farr's aUeys last night 
the Bon Ami League rolled Its sec-
ond week of the league schedule and 
while there were no big scores hung 
up the matches between the vari-

Chiesgo, Nov. 23.— (A P I—Art 
Lasky, one of the aspirants to Max 
Baer's heavyweight crown, pursues 
his campaign tonight In a 10-round 

.bout with the problem child o f the 
heavyweight division. King Levin- 
sky.

Lasky already has whipped the 
noisy ex-fish peddler but LevInsky 
usually pops up with one of his best 
efforts when least expected. The 
champion himself will be at the 
ringside with an elegant proposal.

"W hy not," he said, in Kansas 
City last night on bis way here, 
"have me meet Art Lasky and 
Steve Hamas In one night?"

"That would pack them In. Each 
fight will be for ten rounds and 
after I knocked out the first one. 
I ’d be given a seven-minute rest be-
fore I took on the other.’’

New York, Nov, 38,— WhUs tbou< 
su ds o f ptopis In Umouainaa and 
taxicabs and tubwaya wera rolling 
up to Madison Square Garden to ase 
the National Horae Show, tha city's 
half-dozen venerable hackmen and 
their horses stood, dlaconaolats and 
idle, at their old stand—and their 
last stand—on the edge of Central 
Park.

Not a single customer ail that 
day. Nor Ukely to )>e one, either, 
the weather as it was, threaten- 
Ing-llke. The horses faced the 
wind, their heads hanging down. 
The drivers lounged against the 
atone wall, their heads hanging 
down. Calm resignation in every 
Une o f them. Mr. Rafferty and 
Mr. Toomey smoked pipes. Mr. 
Mulligan rubbed a rusty hat with 
a threadbare sleeve. Mr. AIcMahon 
applied a cloth to the cracked fin-
ish of hIs hansom.

Mr. Nelson (\frhose name, I  be-
lieve, is not Nelson) was read-
ing about the horse snow in a news-
paper he had retrieved from a 
waste can. He did not seem in 
the least mindful of the harsh 
Irony that he, one of the last rel-
ics of the days when horses were 
r ’llltarlan as well as sporty, had 
not driven a single sentimentalist 
to Madison Square Garden. He 
hadn't, in fact, bad a fare of any 
kind for three days.

Hansom Is a » —
The hackmen also were observ-

ing ("celebrating" is scarcely the 
word) the hundredth anniversary 
of Joseph Aloyslus Sansom's In-
vention of the "patent safety cab.” 
The two-wheeled hansoms, with 
the driver on a dickey up be-
hind, were quite an advance in 
transportation. Ladles hired them 
for afternoon shopping trips, and 
swains preferred them for the pri-
vacy they afforded. Even today, 
hansoms are preferred to the open 
victorias which most of the hack- 
men drive In summer. The mod-
em generation, even on a lark, 
seems a little bashful about sit-
ting right out in the open In 
turn through Central Park

Until a few weeks ago Mr. Mc-
Mahon had one steady' customer- 
a little old lady who lives on lower 
Fifth Avenue. Three afternoons 
a week she’d ride up to the plaza 
In a taxicab and there transfer to 
his victoria. They’d Jog all around 
the park, talking old times. She 
hasn't appeared lately. Mr. Mc-
Mahon ' Inquired about her and 
found she had a cold. He won’t 
tell her name; says stiffly that she 
wouldn't be Interested in publici-
ty.

a century, „on 't talk at all. Ask 
him a question and he lust glow-
ers and shakes hia gray'head and 
Its threadbare silk hat. Offer his 
horse. a piece of sugar, and Mr. 
Toomey will Jerk the reins angrily. 
It aeems that Mr. Toomey has lit-
tle left but his memories, and he 
Isn’t going to share those with 
anybody.

Pat Rafferty, who has the trim-
mest conveyance In the plaza, 
turns away all reporters because 
one o f them once called hia han-
som a "dilapidated rig." He says 
a magazine writer once offered 
him $1,000 for his story of ths 
days ’ ’when hs drove real people.’’ 
But Mr. Rafferty’s memories are 
not for sale. In the manner of 
one casting a  condescending pearl, 
he confided to me that be drove 
Greta Garbo through the park a 
few years ago. A t least, hs guess-
es It was Garbo. She was a "pret-
ty one,’’ and used a funny accent 
when, at the end o f the drive, she 
asked the amount of the fare.

Fare Enough
The fare, incidentally, is pretty 

steep. F ifty cents for the first

mile, and forty tor every mile 
thereafter. Three dollars for the 
trip around Central Park, which 
Is a little more than seven miles, 
and takes at least an hour. Lots 
of people nowadays try to beat 
down their rates. The dour old 
cabbies never haggle; Just fold up 
the lapropes again and stalk back 
to their lounging place against 
the wall.

There’s not a one of them but 
will admit that the autonoobile 
has its Place In the scheme of 
things. I lis y  Just keep on haek- 
Ing l)ecause thera’a aething else to 
do. Not ons would rlda in a taxi* 
cab, much lass drive oas.

Bo they staad thsre, ahabby 
symbols of a Isisuraly age.

KAYO ED  m  SECOND

Liverpool, Nov. 23.— (A P )— Fred-
dy Miller o f dnclaaeti, recogalzed 
as world's featherweight champioa 
by the National Boxing Association 
of the United States, knocked out 
Johnny Cuthblrth. former British 
lightweight and featherweight 
champion last night in the second 
round o f a scheduled 12-round bout.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Private Lives 
As a matter of fact, few o f the 

ancient hackmen wilt tell much 
of anything. Reporters are their 
special abhorrence because they 
try to wheedle intimate anec-
dotes at>out famous people o f the, 
vanished era. Mike Toomey, who 
is more than 70 and has been driv-
ing *n Manhattan fo f nearly half

A t first poor Duncy looked real 
sad. Said he, "Aw , gee, this is 
too bad! My clothes are smeared 
with dough, and I am sure that 
I ’m a sight.

" I t ’a tough the big bowl had to 
break and spill the dough. That 
spoiled a cake." The kindly baker 
then exclaimed, "Oh, that is quite 
all right.

’’ ’Twaa not a great big cake that
I had planned. 'Twaa going to be 
a pie.”  "That makes It worse than 
ever,”  little Dotty loudly cried.

“ I simply love pie, real well done, 
and now, I guess we won’t have 
one. Gee. Duncy makes an av ful 
mess o f everything that's tried.”

"Don’t worry," sa:d the baker. 
"You can reat assured that I 
will do my beat to make the pie 
you crave. I ’ll mix more dough, 
right now.

"However, all you tots leave here, 
so none of you will interfere. Just 
play around the castle. Go where'er 
you want to go.”

So from the room the Tinles ran. 
Then Goldy said, " I  have a plan. 
We'll go down to the basement and 
clean off poor Duncy’s clothes.

"Just look at him and you can 
sec he's just as messy as can be. 
'Twill make him feel much better. 
If he's cleaned up, goodness knows."

It didn't take them long to reach 
the basement. Then they heard a 
screach. "I 've  ‘ found a hose," cried 
Dotty, "and there is a drain nearby.

"From Duncy we will squirt the 
dough. 'Twill be a heap o f fun, I  
know. Ck>me on, now, little Duncy, 
take your ahower bath. Don’t cry.”

"Aw , who would cry?” snapped 
Duncy. "Gee, a little soaking won’t 
scare me. Juat keep the water on 
until the dough’s washed to the 
floor."

The two girls held the hose and 
then the water started flowing 
when wee Scouty turned it on. The 
sight made ail the Tinles roar.

(The baker finishes 
pie In the next story).

a monstroom

DCXTTSY BOBO IS TH' MUG
WHO soa k io  TH' PsiNcess
WITH A  MEU3N THAT TIME , 

A N ' TH EN ESCAPED FROM

Passing the Buck!
[T H E N  W H A T MAKES/ '̂CAUSe WE MEt ' i 
YOU TH IN K HE'S / T H IS  GOV O UT 
A T TH’ B OTTOM / ( N  TH 'W O O O S -
OF THIS TEAMED UP WITH 

MO»Op-KJHEr‘ 
.̂ TUNKS LEMIAN 

HOODS.'

'M M M - I BELIEVE YOU HAVE IT.' 
YESSItt, THAT SEEMS TO FIT IN 
PERFECTLY WITH TH’ APPEARANCE OF 

TH‘ G)ANG — I SAW  IN TH’

woozie.'

EVEN t h o u g h  HIS MAJESTY 
IS DISPLEASED WITH US, W E) 
HAD BETTES BRAVE HiS 
W RATH, AN D  REPORT 
OUR DEDUOTL0IM5..

By H A M U N
IF HE ^ S  TOLD, 
YOU'LL DO TH’ TELUN ’/ 
WEVE HAD ENOUGH
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I put you on no pedestal to worship 
from afar,

1 understand your weaknecses and 
love you as you are;

Tour little faults T plainly see, my 
heart theyTl often scar,

And yet my love will last because I 
want you aa you are.

You'd got tired o f quail much 
sooner than you would beefstake. 
Many pMple won’t believe that, but 
it is true.

Our Idea of. a fOol lawyer Is one 
who challenges a prize lighter who' 
is called for Jury duty.

Perkins—I  hear Jeltreas died.
Blmpson—Yeah— killed himself 

trying to be an Inventor.
Perkins— How’s that?
Blmpson—He was trying to get 

an idea and scratched out bis brains.

Beauty experts advise that rouged 
ears will be all the rage for the 
ladlea this winter. This arouses only 
a small it lr  from this quarter. A  
populace that has endured lacquered 
toe nails can abide yed ears.

Departing Guest— You’ve got a 
pretty place here, friend, but it 
looks a bit bare y e t

Host—Oh, It’a because the trees 
are rather young. I  hope theyTl have 
grown to a g o ^  size before you 
come again.

Some men are so consistent that 
they always dress in their Sunday 
beet before tuning in on the church 
service.

Teacher—There is a direct and in-
direct taxation. Give me an example 
of Indirect taxation.

Junior—^The dog tax, sir.
Teacher— How. is tnat?
Junior—The dog does not have to 

pay it.

The oid-fashloned girl was edu-1 
cated at her mother's knee—The 
modem miss’ education would be 
more effective if  given over it.

Tile confertidhary stores are to' 
troducing ball day suckers for the 
cbiiciicn WHO nave other things to 
do.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
S t i n k v '  Da v i s  h a s  t o  m  s t a r t s d  i n  c v b r y  « a m s  b k c a u s b  

h r  o w n s  t h s  f o o t b a l l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(c

_ « o
^  0 ”^  I 'O ' '

Irony: The Jefferson Ckiunty Jail 
is on Liberty atreet and the work' 
house is on Payne street, at Louis-
ville, Kentucky.

Friend— Sandy, here’s a story 
that’ll make your hair curl.

Sandy— Wait'll I  get my wife. .She 
needs a finger wave.

King Solomon was fearfully late 
at the office every morning. And so 
would you be If you had to kiss 700 
wives goodbye.

Grocer—I  see where a scientist 
says that fish kill mosquitoes.

Butcher— Yeah, but who wants to 
keep a fish on hia pillow.

Some folks are going to be so 
hard qp this winter that they can't 
even buy shells for their gun to keep 
the wolf away from their door.

R appe r  Fa n n y  s a y s ;
________mo. u.». w>T. orr,_________

Teacher— Rastus, what animal is 
most noted for its fur?

Rastus— De skunk; de more fur 
you gets away from him de better 
it Is fur you.

Tha other night Mother told Fath-
er she hadn't taken a vacation since 
she had her ton.sils out.

Thought on watching Heifetz fid-
dle: Any Job looks like a cinch when 
you see an expert do it.

The deep thought some persons 
aay they indulge In, really ain’t any 
deeper than the other kind.

Now that everything on the menu 
is ready to serve, all a girl needs to 
know Is whether a bov likes hia lov-
ing rare, medium or well done.

Y E S , E B A ‘D * vM913 

HEARD NSE CORRECTING 
AW RACE HORSE, 

DREADNALKSHXRAN A 
AMLE IN ONE NMNUTE 
AND TWENTY-THREE 
SECONDS/^^l TlNlET^
HIM , WITH IRIS ACCURATE 
■RAILROAD WATCH,WHICH 
WAS GIVEN TO M fB y  THE 

ENGINEER HVSTORICAC 
OL*D NUNNEER*^

WELL,YOU HAVE 
TH'VASTEST HORSt 
IN TH' WORLD. 
UNTIL YOU CET A 
NEW CLUTCH PUT 
INTO THAT'PAWN-
SHOP VETERAN.

L

By G«Be Ahem

to  HATE TO 
HAVE ADOCTORl 

TAKE Nt< PUISE 
WITH THAT OC 
SWISS CHURN 
COBBLESTONE 

STREETS ANB  
HORSE-DRA>NN' 
■p a t r o l  WAiCONS 
SHOOK IT OUT OF 

r-T./^'BALANCE./

a

)

m -T,

iV E N  H \ S  
W A T C H  

E Y A G G E R A T E S

",r̂ ,

SCORCHY SMITH

(air waitress takes a man’s 
mind oil the fare.

5W8MP R(MD,..-T»X, DYING, S(TS 
Pr o ppe d  BOAiHir a *t r e e -  A cm  s m m i 
OowH t h e  Fo r d , c o min g

Screamingr Sirens By John C. Terry

piCMNG v r  A R u eg  MOTDReVVlB C«9SRT, -HB Kpunes' 
CAR, wmt feRMMWG SIRENS, 5PBDS DiReUGH -rMfi 

Ngr OF rtue$  AND NATIONAL GuARD P c KETY

bfT#
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W.\SHIN(JT()N TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY By William N
1 U S E D  TO  

D R E A M  TH PfT  
(A)E'D HAVE A  
$»RBSIDeNT IM

O U R  f a m i l y —
1 USED

PLAVIhJe. FLA6S-y<AVlH<3. HORS SNOUTlMG.y..i

SALESMAN SAM A Game Sport!
THE SOPA ATHLETE.

'MtOOSH/ DOBSNT OL DU2.Z E VER  ") OHADDA VA M E A N ' f  S A V /  I'LL BET VOUiRB TH ' KIND OP A  ^  TH
(SET SICK OF SELLIW CHEAP STUFF T  JUNK? EVERY 
TO CUSTOMERS? WHY, TH' JEWELR/ ^  ARTICLE IN THIS 
IN THIS CASE IS NUTHN' BUT JUNKf ItOHOLE STORE IS

r e a l  THING f

SUSPICIOUS GUV WHO tOOOLDW'T GIVE. 
A DIME PER THIS GENUNB TEN SP0T7

7^ UMeROLASl 
.sa t UP , 
|0<tDOWNl

' HECH 1^  
(M OULONTf IT^ 

A DBALf I

. l i y l

Bv Small
BUT I HAVCNT A CENT ON ME, SO. YOU’LL HAFTP . 

•mWE TH' DIME OUTA TH' »LL /

|t Y i
« 1 ' ' ' '

^ U i ' i .

i.AS BIKiGIES

 ̂NO R30UM3? S**; THAT KlD̂ B 
AVElM(,Tbo! BEST V(E EVER 
HAD AT SHA01WD6...AN01

jc n c m ix  m A m ttP o n m jir . 
y e a r s  A0O...CLAIS OF '17! 
t f f  n a m e  i s  j i m m y  o t t J 
SA Y ,rvE  ear AH i d e a .*'

—

Ho Wr b  
Ya  c o min',
PROFESSOR

OKACJlM)dY!STW»
[ ON it ! |tL KEEP MY 

EYE PEELED ftx t
■wmmiKpgm

I f  R IG HT NO> / SHE'S 
HELPING A M Y DO 
�— iTH E DISHES.

i-| I

Eloquent Silence By fTank Beck

, ■

SOM EB O tTY 
W R E C K E D  A .  

S TA C K -

I I

C LA TTE R

l<

MU5TVE va  ̂
BEEN > M Y r>  A .  
I DONT HEAR ^  
HER ■A'YIMa^ ^

mimm
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« « f i R O f W N l t a O M S O N  biC-f:.
H A itrro in »* «  S u amwoia C w t r a C - - ^

A Sale That Will 

Brighten Homes for 

Thanksgiving

CURTAINS
*1.09 p a i r

Ruffled
T ailored

Cottage
Ivook at your windows! Won’t your liome look 

better with new living room, curtains? And how 

about your bedrooms? Or some crisp, new cot-

tage sets for bathroom or hall? Whatever you 

need, you’ll find in this sale at a worthwhile saving 

over usual prices!

Ruffled Priscilla in white, ivory or French ecru 

marquisette with cushion dots or all-over figures; 

also plain French marquisette, 36 inches wide, 

2 1-6 yards long.

Tailored mirtain, in ivory or ecru. French mar-

quisette; novelty weaves in ecru, 86” x 2 1-4 yards.

Colors; Yellow, blue, orchid, gold, red and 

rose.

Street Floor.

7  S O U T H  M R N C H C S T r P    C O N N

Ends SATURDAY--
Annual Winter Sale

Drugs and Toilet Goods
23c Perlox

Tooth Paste

3 for 29c
Keeps teeth white and 

pearly. MUk of magnesia 
paste.

Pills and Tablets
76c Alophen P llla .................. 80c
80c and 60c Alka Seltser Tab-

let* ..............................20c. 40c
25c and 75c Anacln Pills ,
•........................................  50c
50c Acldex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
25c and 75c Beil-ans . .. 18c, 60c 
25c and 50c Beccbam's P ills...
........................................ 18c. 35c
16c, 25c, 76c Bayer Aspirins...
..................... ......... .12c, 17c, 53c
25c Brandreth’a P il ls ..........J8c
25c and 50c Bukets . . .  .18c, 35c
25c Caacareta ........................ jSc
81.25 Carold and Bile Salta. .89c 
25c Cascora Compound Tablets
...............................................
25c Caacara Sagrada Tablets..
...... ............................................19c
25c and 75c Carter's Liver Pllla
....................................... 18c, 60c
25c Dllaxin ............................19c
26c Dr. Mile's Pain Pills . . . .  I7c 
75c Doane's Kidney Pills . .  .50c 
25c and 60c Bx-Lax ..  .17c, 34c 
30c EMward's Olive Tablets, 20c
25c and 50c Feen-a-mint . ........
.......................   17c, 35c
30c Crovo's Bmmo-Qulnlne, 19c
81.00 Hemrold Tablets ...,^ 79c
80c Hill’s Caacara................ I9c
Ha3rwood'B Cold Tablets , , .  ,25c
81.00 Ironized Y east............72c

Guaranteed

Fountain Syringes

50<
VaUy guaranteed by the 

manufacturer. 2-quart size.

tK iiS n ra fs
XBe Boric A dd Ointment . .  .lOe
75c Baume B engue............. 50c
80c and 00c Mentholatum . . . .
.......................................... 20c, 40c
38c and OSc Muaterole. .27c, SOc 
80c and 75c Noxsema . ,30c, 49c 
S5c, OOe and 8100 Peterson's

Ointment............ 25c, 40c, 70c
dOe Realnol ............................40c
80e Bqulbb'a Analgeslque Balm 

87c

$2.98 Electric

Heating Pads

$2 .25
Handiest thing to have In 

the home for relieving aches 
and pains.

Patent Medicines
60c Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 4Sc
81.25 and 82.60 Absorbine, Jr. . .
• ...................94c, 81.89
75c and 81.50 Agarol, 63c, $1.00
81.00 Beef. Iron and Wine . ,69c 
SOc, 60c and 81.20 Bromo Seltzer
..................................20c, 40c, SOc
40c and 75c Castorla ..  28c, 50c
81.25 Creomul.slon .................05o
81.00 and 81.50 Cltrocarbonute
.......................................67c. 81 <H)
81.00 Cream N u jo l.................67c
60c Dr. True's E lix ir............40c
60c Dr. Hand's Preparations, 40c
81.00 Emulserol .................... 89c
60c and 8100 Eno Salts, 50c. 85c 
$1.60 Fellow’s Syrup . . . .  .$1.05 
60c and ,81.20 Fatlier John’s

Medicine......................42c. 82c
^1.00 and 81.50 Haley's M -O ...
• ......................67c, 8100
81.25 and 82.50 Irradivl A ........
.................................  81 00, 82.00
81.00 Irradol M a lt .................7.5c
86c Kruschen S a lta ...............5Uc
25c, SOc and 81.00 L y so l............
.................................. 19c, 38c, 75c
2Sc, SOc and 81.00 L avorls........
.................................,18c, 35c, 69c
25c, SOc and 81.00 Ltstcrinc.. . .  
.............................  19c, 36c, 50c
81.25 Lydia Plnkham'a V'ege-

table Com pound.......... : 81.00

Men’s

Shaving Brushes

35c
Good quality brushes. Spe-

cial price for this week!

UfattoiirHtnr Evmino SnaU FRTOAT, NOVEMBER » ,  1M4.

George H. Bryan of ToUand Turn-
pike won the Thanksgiving turkey, 
raffled off by Mystic Review, Wom-
an's Benefit asaoclaUon.

The Oakland dub inet with Mrs. 
Howard Spencer at Wa|>ping yes- 
terday afternoon. A current events 
program was glvan by tbs msm- 
bers. The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Frederick E. Thrall. 277 
Middle Turnpike East, on Thurs-
day, December 20.

Swedeh Benevolent - Sodet 
Segar win observe its 46th u z  
veraary tomorrow nigtat at Orange 
Han with a  setback party at 8 
o’clock. Nominal admiadon charge 
wUl be made, prises wlU be swarded 
and refreshments will be served.

A  rehearsal' for tbs cast o f the 
"Birds' Chrfetmas Carol”  for tbs 
Nearly-Nsw sale, at tba Center 
church, Dec. 6, Is caUed for 8:30 to-
morrow morning. Tbe Junior choir 
will work on the musical panto-
mimes and Thanksgiving music at 
8 o'clock.

r reddent John WUeoa eC tbe 
Toung People'a Democratic Club of 
Manchester today reminded mem-
bers o f  tbe busIneM meeting to be 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
In tbe H old Sheridan. A  huge at-
tendance is expected.

Cbarlea Cushirmii o f  tba Aetna 
Fire Insurance company will be tbe 
guest speaker at tbe meeting o f tbe 
Everyman's Bibis dsss at tbs Sso- 
cond Congregational church, Sun-
day morning at 8:80. AU man ara 
welcome to attend tbeeo aeaeions, 
regardleea o f ebureta afflUationa

Tiooth PRstes 
and Powders

50c Curega Tooth Powder . .40e 
3Sc Colgate's Tooth Powder, 29c 
SOc Calox Tooth Powder . .  .36e 
20c Colgate's Tooth Paste , .17c 
2Sc Dr. West TV>oU> Paste . .18c 
S5c, 60c and $1.00 Dr. Lyon's 

Tootb Powder . .  .25c, SOc, 8Sc 
50c Dr. Wernet'e Tootb Powder

............................... ........... .. 40c
3Sc and 60c Faateeth.. ,24c, 42c

Bale's Dniga—Main Floor, right

“Knit-A-Bit” Comer 
Offers Free Instructions

Not too late to make a hand knitted gift item. 
Free Instructions with all yarn purchases.- (Mezza-
nine—Main Floor, rear).

t K « J .W H A U
iMANCHCfTED COMN*

Imprinted Christmas Cards 
40 for $1.00

.  French folder type greeting cards with eovdopea
W Bight distinctive designs from which to make your 

 ̂ eelecUon. (Front Entrance).

SATURDAY-Pre-HoUday A p PAREL CLEARANCE

Regular $29.75 Furred

DRESS (30ATS
Specially

Priced!

Our garment stock must be reduced at once to make room for 
holiday mfrchandlse. That’s why you will find such attractive-
ly low prices at Hale’s tomorrow on smart Winter coats. In 
this pri<VB group you'll find the aeemon's most successful dress 
coat, styles In the favored woolen fabric—treebark. All have 
flattering fjir collars In 1934 ways. Every coat la full silk lined. 
Black and brown. Women's and misses' sizes.

Furs:
CARACUL 
MARMINK 
MANCHURIAN 

WOLF 
KiD FOX 
SKUNK

$39.50 DRESS COATS $
Our better one-of-a-kind dress coats reduced. Fur trims Include 

kid fox. squirrel and wolf. Lovely woolen fabrics In black and brown.
Not all sizes.

$19.75 WINTER COATS
All the season's most popular sports coats are here In tweeds, 

checks, monotones—balmacaons, reefers, belted-backs. Also smart 
furred dress coats reduced!

At HALE’S Garment Section—Main Floor, rear.

SATURDAY ONLY!
^  Our Entire 

S t o c k  $ 5 .9 5

Wool and Silk

DRESSES
8/1 .79

We Knew You’d Want A New 
Hat Or Tw’o For Holiday “Dates” !

I Afternoon 
CREPES

I Daytime 
WOOLENS

-fo r

misses

-for
women

Isn't this thrilling news! A special low price on inaart frocks this 
week-end when every girl and woman Is looking for a dress or two 
to sec her through the busy.holiday season. Styles for bridges, lunch-
eons, teas. Informal evenings. Thrilling new silks and sporty wool-
ens. Come Io<\k these over tomorrowl

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

All-Wool

p c a y  s u i t s
- “W ith '

$ 4 .9 8
 ̂ Made o f a hard-wearing woolen fabric 
with reinforcements for extra long wear. 
Ohe-plece style with easy to close zipper 
closing. Navy and wine only. Sizes 2 to 6 
years.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Sale of 

Smart

HATS
Every hat a 81.50, 81-98 or 

82 9̂8 grade. All smart, 
youthful styles . . many just 
unpacked for this pre-holl- 
day selling!

$
CLOSE-FITS
TURBANS
BERETS
BKIMS
BLACK

BROWN

BLACK

COLORS

(
Bright metallic hata . . felts 

with metallic trims . . jaunty 
feather trimmed felts . . some 
have metal trims. Good range of 
head sizes.

MUltnery—Main Floor, center.

GIRLS!
One Group 

Of Smart

W INTER COATS
Furred and Tailored

$ /l.7 9Specially

Priced I

R | m ^ r _ $ 5 ^ 9 8 G r a ^

Dress coats with fur collare that tuck up.anug- 
ly under the chin. Also tailored coats for school 
srear, Every..coaLJlned and,SRWwJy .lnUrUned. 
Warm Winter colors. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

|1. and $1.19 
Berets

Small group-to close-out.

One Groap 
Skirts 

Misses' and women's skirts 
Values to $2.98.

Girls’ Shop—Main Floor, center.

50

$1.69
not an Mies.

Selling Like Mad!
sAttractive.

PRINTED APRONS
A t Foar Special Prices!

Flared, bib and neck-
band styles In 80- 
aquars percale print 
aprons. Every apron 
sun and tub-fast!

Ws ' Just can’t aay 
enough about these 
aprons. 80-square per-
cale prints and dainty 
sheers.

It's values like these 
that make this apron 
sale such a big success. 
Coverall, bib, neck-
band styles. Pocket on 
each apron.

2  for

98e
2  for

$1.18

2  for

$1.38

I

C l e v e r l y  styled ^  
aprons In. large, roomy md 
coverall, n e c k b a n d ,  
flared models In per-
cales and sheers.

for

$1.58
Aprons—Main Floor, rear.

They’re Most Flattering And Sheer

Cloudless CHIFFONS

by Gotham

Eveiy Day Low Price!

They're just as sheer and aa smart as 
any hose you can select for holiday wear 
. .not a mark or a cloud to mar their 
beauty. Sheer, cow-webby 4-thread 
chiffons of high twisted silk. Note the 
new shades:

Barcelona—
A natural shade for black 

and brown.

Gypsie—
The new dark brown for 

brown, green, wine.

Valencia—
A sheer dark shade, excel-

lent with black.

Carmen—
Rich, deep brown for brown 

fur Coats. .

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

One Of Our Fast-Selling Slips!

“Bryn Fair” $ ! .98 
SILK SLIPS

" I
We've sold quantities of these allps 

this season. They’re made by the 
makers of the famous Bryn Mawrr cos-
tume slips. Has the "never rip" seams. 
Fashioned of heavy silk crepe with loads 
of ecru lace trims. Tearose only. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

SUk Slips— 
Main Floor, 

rear.

Fine, Soft

CAPE GLOVES
W ith Tricky Cnff Trims

$2.25
Note the fine, soft quality o f these' 

capeskln gloves. They're most practi-
cal for both dreas and sports wear. (Tuff 
trims of perforations, stitching, buttons. 
Black and brown.

Wool Muff Bags
The newrest Idea in baga! We're showing lovely muff 

styles la heavy woolen fabrlca. Handy aipper pocket

moves. Bags—Main Floor, front '
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